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SMITH REPORTS 
ON RESERVOIR

NEW CITY ENGINEER 

ESTIMATES REPAIR WORK

Thinks Defects Can Be Reme
died for a Sum of Approx

imately $7,000

IS PRESSING 
CIVIC PROBLEM

CAAin A Ain HR A V P1 WlfU nrrv unAVu.

QUESTION UP AGAIN

Aid. Bannerman Expresses His 
Disgust at Methods Fol- 
i lowed This Year

By employing one Inch of waterproof 
fflHBSM mortar, the whole work tu coat 

— tot the neighborhood of $7,600, Angus 
Smith, city engineer. lie 11eve*~TfiaUTTT£~
Smith's Hill reservoir van toe repair»*»! 
an<l made thoroughly satisfactory. This 
was the recommendation" made in a 
•peetal report sttbmtttrd at last even
ings meeting of the < ity council» and ,
Which WjM adopted with but' brief dis- brings In 
cusaiun. The work of effecting the re- tuentv i 
pairs will be undertaken immediately 
und^r the day labor system, and It la 
believed that the same will he com
pleted in a month's time. The city en
gineer's report, after citing some well 
known facta respecting the methtod of 
construction, continues:

“I have seen photographs of the work 
in progress and would Judge that the 
material used conformed to the speci
fications, especially the sand and 
broken stone. The core of the wall be
fore receiving the cement plaster op- 

, pears in one of the photographs to be 
Quite open or porous, and. this condi
tion was confirmed by an Inspection of 

reservfttr ~~

“This Is one of the most serious ques
tions that tbe city ha* to deal with, 
and yat-LL ia,dragging PVLfrom day to 
day with no sign of an early settle* 
meet in sight, i caetoaa 1 
demand it. We pass a resolution to 
rail for tenders. The streets committee 

recommendation that only, 
twenty per cent. <»f the sand and 
twenty per cent, of the gravel b* | 
awarded to the Scott * Lin «-ham Com
pany. and the council turns it down 
and Utter awards all the contract for 
all the sand to that company. Then 1 
resolution is passed Instructing the 
purchasing agent to call for tenders for 
gravel and the resolution Is overlooked 
or lost, or something of that kind. I 
repeat. I cannot understand It.”

In the above words Aid. Bannerman. 
chairman of the streets committee, 
concluded an interesting debate at last 
<-» «>nlag's meeting of the Çltj Council 
on the sand and grave 1 problem con-

the reservoir. The concrete was not f fronting the city The question came 
only porous, but appeared to lack bond 1 Up on the following letter bt ing read 
In Its ingredients, probably "due. to the from the manager of the B. C. Hand A 
sand being too coarse or an Insufficient Gravel Co., Ltd.: 
amount of cement^ur faulty mixing of : yiotorta B C

v the aggregate; the -cchient piaster ap- 1 
-yf- —pèarsd - to bh hard»- but was made- of j 

* sand too coarse px make the plaster 1m-

“Ds1ty r^Wds -have been kept of the 
reset voir, since October »tli. 1909. It 
appears that the leakage was not over 
20,000 gallons dally until the water In 
the Reservoir reached seven feet in 
depth, the leakage lncrea.«wd rapidly so 
that at a depth of IS feet the daily 
leakage on February 22nd was 300.000 
gallons. For the last four days

■■peepepe. April irih. bh«.
l>; 1 Tn the Mayor And City Coun- ll uf the

" “ Ctty or Vlctort». B. c: : ---------
Gentlemen -Wo wish tp vyfi.flrm pur 

verbal offer to Mr. Bahncrmâîl. the 
chairman of the board - of works, to 
supply the erty With 15.000 ruble yards 
or more gravel and sand at a price of

I
St 40 per cubic yard for gravel and 
$1 20 per evibic yard for sand, both de
livered to any point within the city 
limits

the ! I*1 view of the admitted great de-

SEEKING CEDAR 
FROM PROVINCE

jMILLMEN MAKE MOVE
TO EVADE RULuS

THE HEW DOCTOR.

water has been shut off the reservoir ! *’and f°r material bf this class and
rthtf the leakafk in these four days : the ithetlhewi of a shortag' In consè-
mentinned Ii\ the reservoir amounted to \ <1 Hence of the growth and expansion 
H of an fitch, which Is little more than j th* city. we wish to drew your at- 
evajioratlon. Intimating that the eon- ; irntlon to the fket that we can start , 
crete walls and floor of the reservoir al g*1™' giving you a delivery of all the
are poreue and that the leakage -In- material you may require up to say
creases with Its increase of wetted 
area and the increase of pressure.

“There arc a number of recognised 
method* of lining concrete reserve**»» 
to prevent leakage, such as the appli
cation of asphaltic bitumen or the re- 
I n-ng Of til.- rsiarvou "Anil a NSMtl 
morta'r plaster.; this latter, wlien prop-

able end effective method. Alum-, when

£<» cubic yards per day.
The gravel and -find tn be tak.-n'ln 

proportion of five cubic yards of gravçj

heîlavb ore the proportions used by 
you In your mixture of concrete 

An *ar'y reply - will be appreciated. 
We beg to remain, x 

--irTTVTimstnrXvEL co.. LTD., 
..... (Concluded on page lfc> —

$40,000 FOR 
ISLAND TRAILS

DEVELOPMENT LEAGUE 

IS DOING GOOD WORK

I LINER MINNEHAHA

STILL FAST ON ROCK
LOCATION OF

UNIVERSITY

Government of British Colum
bia Will Probably Take 

Hand

(Time* Leased Wire.)
Blaine, Wash., April 1*.—Announcing 

that they have solved the problem of 
exporting their provincial granted tlm-

NO BARGAIN WITH 
NATIONALISTS

PREMIER ASQUITH
REPLIES TO A J. BALFOUR

Leader of Opposition and Fr 
Importation of Empire 

Wheat

London, April 19.—In the Commons 
last night replying to a statement kg 
Mr. Balfour, who bad referred nt snarl 
length to a “bargain" with the Ng-1 

her. Ilia Norwood dumber Company of i ‘‘«•mlists for support of the budget. 
Seattle states to-day that the com- T Asquith. -declared that be >o j4<„
I>any will begin work on a sawmill on j l,he opportunity to glv* ib*t statement 
the tide flats to work Into lumber the , lhe ***** tmfiuaHfled and absolute con- -

tradktion. There had not been, and

Little Hope of Saving Vessel— 
Passengers Have Returned 

to London
COMMISSION TO

rough cants which will be sawed from 
logs in a small sawmill to be erected 
Just across the boundary line,

To utilise the waste cedar which is 
unfit for lumber, the company has pur
chased the Robinson Shingle mill here,, 
and announces the iptentlon of doub
ling the capacity.

The logs will be towed on the British 
Columbia side and therA sawed Into 
rough squared timbers. Tpn*«* timbers 
will then be exported irito the United 
States and sawed Into the finished 
product, the clear material belng"Bub- 
Ject to a small lm[iort duty, and the 
waste timber which Is suitable for 
shingles coming In free of duty.

"Premier McBride was Interviewed 
to-day relative to this reported move 
on the part of a United State'll firm to 
Import B. C. grown timber. The pre
mier had no knowledge of the move. 
He said that there was an application 
fctflKl UM government asking f"r th- 
privilege of erecting a mill on Lough
borough Inlet for the manufacture of 
redwredeo'hi■ -foe export. Another' appli
cation had been received by some coast 
loggers to export third class cedar. 
These applications had not yet been 
acted upon, but would lie carefully con
sidered by the government before any 
action was taken. ni

The companies named In the dispatch 
above given were not known to the 
premier, but the added "the govern
ment will do all In Its power tu con
serve to the ijnltlmen of B. <\ all the 
provincial grown timber possible.” He 
was very emphatic In Ills announ. * 
ment that nothing would be allowed to 
be done Indirectly In the matter of ex
porting timber from the province that 
could not be done directly. The gpy. 
eminent would take the utmost care to

'-wlr~£ Laroeiv as Remit of Its Be- !
rrfAVKX co.. ltd, commendations Govern-

SELECT A SÎ f £ W* that, no technical breach of the law
1 was alldwcd to be made.

applied to the cement in the form of 
- ixtwder and snap wto-u* dissolved -Hv-the 

water used for mixing the cement even 
when used In a fairly porous concrete L- 
and used in the proportion of !H per 

V cent, of the cement having stopped 
y>" from 54 per cent, to 76 per cent, of the 
* percolatlfhr through the concrete. The. 

mixing of alum and soap reduces the 
strength somewhat. Instead of using
Mhim aluminum sulphate Is substituted; SLAUGHTERS TRIBESMEN
the best proportion of tin? is 1 i«art of

HAD MULLAH IS 
ON THE WARPATH

ment is Spending Money

(T*”" n!Z'- The Government Appoints five
Leading Eastern Educa

tionists ~ “

almlnum sulphate and 3 parts of'hard 
soap; aluminum sulphate equal to 1 
per cent, of the water and hard soap 
equal to 3 per cent, of the water, but 
an excess of these Ingredient* does no 
harm. It Is. the present engineering 
practice to waterproof concrete design- f 
cd to retain water by one of the two I 
above methods; the former Is known as 
membrane or bituminous shield method 
and is ugfcd where the structure is li
able to settle. Burlap and felts (coal 
tnn hare been extensively used- for UtIs 
purpose. For the last few years con
siderably more attention has been given 
to the nature of the water pmflng felts 
and as a result there are now on the 
market specially manufactured felts 
which are both saturated and coated 
with bitumen, and possess greater pli
ability and strength. By means of these 

. felts more perfect membranes can be 
constructed as the strength and tough
ness of the felt permit* greater dis
tortion and twisting to accommodate 
it to the design of the work. The bitu
men.» most generally used " for ceipent- 

(Concluded on page 7.)

IN SOMALILAND

Forty thousand dollar* expenditure j 
<m roads and trails on the Inland, as | 
the outcome of representations of the

haha, which struck on Bishop rock, i 
35 milts east of Land's End, , r .,txabl> 
will be a total lose. according to 
wreckers who returned to-day from 
Iba stranded vessel They declared 
there Is little ho|x; of saving the vea-

HA8 .NOT ACCfir*TKP.

iiyiTiu ftm tumkv1
l»ndon. April 19.—It Is offl-lally denial 

that the Duke of Connaught has aci-epted 
•tn vtstt- Twmvwne*hth*tt<m. •

The five eset< *n edncatlonUts who 
The passengers of the wrecked liner #iU s<?lecl a *u»* far the future great 

were brought here to-day. They lost | f’nlverslty of British Columbia are the 
Vancouver Island Drvehrpment league, j the greater portion of thfer iiii|-iiiig| ) fallowing 

Ja. a pretty good record of tangible re- j effects. ‘ ' "
suits lor that UVe organisation.
.iîéuuv“T,&-"^wPài lumungfTWO BOYS DROWNED

FORTY KILLED 
BY LANDSLIDE

AERONAUT HAS

NARROW ESCAPE

Acropiane Fails Into Sea 
Pilot is Rescued by 

Boatmen

arid

Starts Campaign Against thé 
“Friendlies” Who Favored 

European Rule

this# afternoon by Secretary MvGaliey, 
In the form of a letter Just received 
from Hon. Thomas Tayl»*, minister of 
1’ubli* works. This contained a sum
mary of the expenditure .«n island 
trails Ip the lis» al year Just cl«»sed 
and the proposed outlay' during the 
current year, as follows

1916-111909-10
Creek -Coraux

» 1.673. S5

(Thnr* la-used Wire.)
NUe. France, April 19.—Kffort* were 

made to-cHy tor recover the neroptnne 
owned by M. Rougi, r. which dived into 
the- veà yesterday while Router wh«< 
performing some aerial manoeuvres. 
Rougler narrowly escaped «lrownlng.

When the plan»- twisted and fell, th 
aviator t>ecam<‘ entangled in a stnv. 
and wus pulled bch-vath the waves 
when the machine sank Before It 
reachei the bottom Rougler managid 
to break the stay and rose to the sur
face. He we* rescued by boatmen.

The aérons 111 said :hat the accident 
was « stised by (fee failure of the rudder 
to respond at a critical moment.

MARK TWAIN.

Twain puss»*! a fairly <-omfortable 
night. He app« ure.l to be » «>n»;i<ler 
nlfft* 'fresher ttr»s morning hut 1 ÿiiif

a—fiür

attention to th» attempted expulsion of 
thé British from 'Beriier.i and Zellla. 
of King X'lctpr femmanufTï forces from, 
Italian Somsmlland and to the exten
sion of his border* a cron# the A.h.vs- 

frentier. The general opinion

th Somaliland Interior Is. Its aban
donment by the British Is bound to rc- 

- , «-ult in di
at a heavy

cost ___ ; '____

ULak- 

JSkup,^
• HEatfMrv...tv ..rÿ. vr.r
Cherry <*reek - Horne

Lak-............. .............
Ucluelet - Kennedy 

Luke ........ .......
Cowlchan Lake - Al-

Uc|uelel-Olayoquot 
Monkey Creek - Buck

Creak . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
West Arm Quatsino

rsntntT'nsn j'w mot e. sot.so

Nanaimo l^ake-Cow-
Ichan Lake .............

Road to sea Ut Met-

Trall to the Ixiwer 
and. Upper .t.'ampbell

Lake* ...............
Buttles Luke trail (un

der rçtrstdenitlon

Aden. April 19.—Now that the Brit
ish troops have evacuated the Interior 
of British Somaliland, the Mad Mullah 
is making as rapid a clean up a* pos
sible of all the tribesmen who were 
friendly, during the British occupation 
of the Hinterland, to European rule.

His massacre early In April of *00 
"friendlies" of the Del Rahanta tribe 
was only the beginning of the Mullah's 
campaign. He formally has announced 
that he Is on the warpath to stay. The 
tribesmen who formerly believed them
selves under British protection number 
about 100,000 The Mulish has not men 
enough to dispose of them all" at once, 
but ever^lnce the Initial attack on the 
Del Rahantas he and his dervishes 
have been slaughtering and plundering 
-the other tribesmen tn installment*

"i the Interior Indlcots Khn«hartu Hav - \ . 
that the tribes far removed from the 
coast are trying to make terms with 
the Mullah bv accepting his rule and 
Joining his force*. Those nearer the 
sea are gathering aboiit the ports of 
R-'rbera and Zellla which the British 
retain, though the garrison* are Insuf
ficient to protect the “friendlies." It Is 
beginning to be a ouestlon. indeed, 
whether It will he poy'sible to hold even 
Berber* and ZHHn when the Mullah 
ci t* the Interior again fullr under ht* 
control.

Though a few arms were dlslrlhuted 
bv the British among the “friendlies" 
whfn It was decided to abandon the 
latter to their fate, the tribesmen are 
leaderless, disunited and also practi
cally without ammunition, *0 that they 
are unable to put tip an effective de
fence.

Having disnosed of the “friendlies'* It 
Is believed th«- Mullah will turn hie

3W.59

247.73

1.116.29 
6,003.95

402.00
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1.333.69

3.594.60

$ 500

100
5.000
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Hardy Bay-Quatelno

Sound ........... . .... 785^5
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WHILE FISHING

Fall From Boom of Logs wlfch 

Closes Over Their 
Heads

(Time* Leased Wire-)
Olympia. Wash., April, 16.—News of 

the drowning of 4 ‘harles Met 'arty, aged 
16, and Roy Whiddcn. aged 14, and the 
narrow escape of John Sax*.ige. aged 
14. from a like fate at Long Lake, this 
county. <m Sunday aftemovuv bus. Just 

e.
The boys -were sons of well known 

rancher* in that vicinity. They were 
fishing from a boom of logs when the 
logs on which they were standing roll
ed and the boom closed over their 
head*. Three foreigners who speak lit
tle English saw the accident and res
cued Savage. The bodies were in the 
water an hour before being recovered-.

ACAPULCO SHAKEN

BY EARTH SHOCKS

Total .......................... $21.629.46 $30.460
Ah may fee seen these trails and 

roads will open up valuable portions 1 
of the Island 
the great riches 
the Island, 
undertaken 
«•i.mm-ndatlony from the Development 
League. ^

1 and will render available. | 
ches »>f several sections of j 

All the Works hate been I

Panic Stricken People Camp in 
Open Country—Build

ings Wreckéd

BUTS COTTON MILLS

Montreal. April ll—The shareholders 
of the Canadian Colored Cotton Com
pany yesterday approved the gx tlon of 
the directors In the purchase of the 
Gibson cotton mill at Marysville. N. B., 
an»l the Mount Royal spinning mill In 
this city. The prh'e paid for the Gib- 

mHl Ik $760.000, ffhrt that for the 
Mount Royal mill, when entirely paid 
for, $2.357.600. 1

EA (MINUS OF RAILWAYS

f*:Reemtrr*s

(TIum» Is-ased Wire.)
Mexico City, April £9.—Heavy 

age Was done In the cKy of Acapulco 
by a series of earth shôcks on April 
8th. according to advices that reached 
her* to-day. The shocks were reporte ! 
to have biren more severe than those 
which rased the rlty several years ago. 
The people were panic stricken, many 
leaving the city and cbmping In the 
open country.

No loss of life was reported; although 
It Is. believed that many persons may 
have been hurled beneath fallen build
ings.

Prof. R. C. Weldon. D.C.L., Ph. D..
K.tVDean of the Fac ulty of Law, Dal- 
housle University. Nova Scotia.

canon Dauth, vice-rector or Lavar
University. Montreal.

Dr. H. 8. Pritchett, president of the 
Carnegie Foundation, New York.

Dr. O. Skelton, professor of political 
and vconomU' science, Queen's Univer
sity, Kingston, Ont.

Principal Murray. University of fiaa- 
katchewan. Saskatoon, Snsk.

Hon. Dr. Young. Minister of Educa
tion. has received an acceptance of the 
government s Invitation from all these 
jtanMfman buLfif, PrtldtelL who has.,
Wh away from New York. A* ha has 
roWmed within the past few days T>r.
Young sxpcctw a reply from him any 
day —

These gentlemen fire all educationists
of High repute ___ ___ __
the most brilliant of Nova Hcotla's I 
college professors and was for several ,
year* a member of the House of Com- ' Elght bod,ea hav<‘ recovei
mon* Dr. Pritchett will l>e remeht- | ^hd those working In the mass of earth 
hated a* a speaker at the Dominion t and boulders expect soon to unearth 
Educational Association > convention 
here last summer, and a* a man of
wide culture and of experience on the'i ». -■ . .... , .ballast tratn. A mountain of sand and

WORK TRAIN SWEPT

FROM LINE INTO CREEK

Bodies of Eight of the Victims 
Have Been Recov

ered

(Ttmr* L—1 Wire.) —; .
Quebec, April 19.—Forty men were 

killed In the landslide which caught a 
work train In the National Transcon- 

Dt. WeMon Is one of | tin* ntal yesterday^ according to re- 
1 iwrts which have Just reached here—

crM.

was not noW. he said, anything in ihe_. 
nature of an agroemen 
lowers of John Redmond and th- gov
ernment.

Timothy Heaiy. Independent Nation
alist. said the premier had no bargain 
with lltedmond, whom he had slsed up 
at Ills true political value as a man 
without an ounce of political backbone. 
(Laughter.) The least they could have 
expected of the master of 7© Irish votes 
on the question of the budget nego
tiations would have been that he 
should hold his foolish tongue. (Laugh
ter.) Jhe premier, if unable to get the 
guarantees, would go. $* th- < .mutry, 
not only against the Lords, but against 
the most popular man In Great Britain 
—EBè King. (Opposition cheers.)

O'Brien’s Statement.
Wm. O'Brien, leader of the Independ

ent Irish NatlcmalUpts. .said ha had read 
every word of the letter he had drafteil 

Jfor presentation to Lloyd George, but 
thr rlitncelloiv U- ,
ing there was no witness at the In
terview, denied that he (O'Brien) ever 
read the letter to him. The Wt*r con
tained pledges of support to the gov
ernment provided the lattor granted 
certain concessions to the Irish Na
tionalists.

Guillotine Motion.
‘ After a stormy sitting the Commons 

adopted, by a vote of 345 to 352. Premier * 
Asquith's guillotine motion. und-r 
which the finance bill must b<- disposed 
"f try April 27th.

Free Empire Wheat.
II is announced that the statement 

mini* by Mr. Balfouf^iU^ r»,Av to < or- 
respondent* ti»at wheat grov\n in the 
British Empire should be Imported free 
of duty was made after careful consul
tation with Austen Chamberlain. Boner 

. Law and other leaders in the tariff re
form movement.

F. E. Smith, Unionist member of nar. 
wpm %r "the - .1,
Uwijwft, states that at a private din- 
nc.r .oQ tariff reformers held--*-«tenth 
ago in (he Commons, a vote whs tak-n 
after .discussion, which showed an 
overwhelming majority in favor of free 
Empire wheat.

J. A. Pease, junior lord of the treas
ury, speaking at Rotherham, said that 
Mr. Balfour's climb-down was a mere 
electioneering dodge. The party man
agers realised that food tax was un
popular. so they were g»>ing to w-alve
for. a little dime the ,Idea of taking a____
Canadian wheat tax, which Mr. Cham
berlain said was essential to unifica
tion of empire.

The Westminster Gazette, referring 
to Mr. Balfour's plan that overseas Dn- 
minions* wheat shall enter free, say#;
"We need hardly say that this is a re
version to Mr. Chamberlain's plan: It 
cannot get rid of the objection .which 
was taken to that plan for fear that 

. dearer, bread will nut aris** from the
taxation of colonial wheat" _____ '•

Th* stkiMTsra Wf iWYfr 
ing (hat Empire wheat shall be 6 
Mr. Balfour only endorsed the promises 
of many unionist M. P.*s and gave of
ficial sanction to a widely expressed 
feeling.

The Globe says It is satisfactory to 
have Mr. Balfour's tlefinltc assurani « 
that colonial wheat is to be admitted

(Concluded on page 16.)
[ more .corpse#, . _ 

The men klllecl. were working

• redis swept d«»vvn u|*m tliem and 
" ! burled them In the- bottom of a creek

business a* welt as the scolastle side 
of higher education. Canon Dauth Is

,_ . v , . .1 Duuru ni«-m hi uir »»«'*i<»m ui •* vitcrhead of the Montreal branch of Laval. -, , , M w A brmae over which thethe Ouehep unlvereltv whl^h I.   I4* •» OTIUge. over wnten tne,
train was running at the time of the
slide. — , k

ATTEMPT TO WRECK

EXPRESS TRAIN
the Quebec university which Is second » 
only to McGill. Dr. Skelton and Prin
cipal Murray are well-knowh educa
tionists.

A* was foreshadowed by the Times 
some months ago neither McOm Uni
versity nor the University of Tvnmto 
,<d' represented in th.. nmubarship of 
the commission. The re*-on I*, of 
course, that both, those Institutions of 
learning are Closely aiVI directly In
terested tn higher educational matter* 
In

ACCEPTED BRIBE.

Former M» mber of Pittsburg Council 
Is Fourni Guilty.

Engine, Express and Three 
Baçgage Cars Thrown 

Off Track

Pittsburg. Pa., April 19.—Former 
Councilman M. Swift, Jr,, charged 

ig a bribe, was found
' '’'uv-.iwj.Hi mu tiers euii|y hy « jury to-dsv The Jury de- 

British MwM>. ««d Iherrrnre It only . r»w m'liuto, ,rt,r ,1,.
.fh *î" *ï*t nnyun‘' ,rom h»» !««. completed.

i Mwlft w„ lndlct«l .1 the time «7 
WhUo. Ui» tlm, of .««•!!n, left to ,ne„.l<r, former meml,r« „r the 

the vomml^lnnerr end will have to be, cwnH! i.h* advanta*, of a
arranged to suit th*lr convenience, all 
being busy men, it i* expected that 
they wl!( Assemble here at any earp- 
date.

It is understood that the com mission- 
» r* will hr left a free hand by the gov- 
< rnment in every way. They will ap
point their own se«retary and decide 
• n their own plan*, for arriving m * 
knowledge of the facllftlM In the sev- 
eral cltlev which' are aspiring to the 
honor of being Uie university city of 
British Columbia, it Is quite flkcly 
that the rommlsxloners will make, a 
iaùf ot tbe province.

i. • i • 1 ■ n ■ ’
i fréterd to the court that th»y had been 

cnyaRt^d In grafting. •

KILLED DURING QUARRKf,.

l»s Angeles, Cal., April 18. -4’ba*. Mc
Millan, 3T< year* old. «lied from a blow on 
the temple, delivered by Eliner bum- 
ha uld during an altercation over th«< 
"pulling" ability of iItajlr horse* Both 
men are teamsters. — —

The. argument, according to a*lloesses 
Of the nffalr. became serious after the 
men had Indulged in good nstured banter^. 
ln«.

JUHTIÇE ORLKR'R FAREWELL.

Twrwnto. -April T9 —Mr Jwsti.-e (Wer, «

OVER TIIC>USAXD PASSENGERS.

for the Week etujed April 14th Increased , of the Court of Appeals, after!31 years'
1W7 (VU flV'f*r thfi «Uttlil U'linL „a.. , : — — —. 1 ^.. . .1.1 r.. —___ .1 ■ . l ...  _____I327.0Q0 over the same week a year ago 
G. T. R, earn lags for the, week were
$82<69d. compared with $744.283 for the 
same week last vaar-

servlce, m»U1 farewfll yesterday morn
ing at Uagnode Hail. Mr. Osier Is to 
l-»c4»me president of the Toronto Gen 
real Trusts <V*rj>oratkm ---------

Montreal. -April 10. The Allan liner 
Hirtiion *atl«-d from Mnvllle yesterday for 
Montreal with over one thousand pa seen- 
g-»rs. This Is the first. Allé»* finer for the 
4H. isiwreeee-ihls season. - -

(Times Leased Wire.)
Red Bluffs, Cal.. April 19.-An st- 

tempt was made to derail ami 
roh the Portland-^xpre** at Corning, 
near here, to-day. The lives »»f hun
dreds of-» passengers were place»! in 
jeopard j w lu n (he engin» . x press and 
three bnggnge «ara left the tracks.

-A railroad tie had l»eon placed across 
?h« tra< ks n ar .» -wit. h. The train x« 
«ulna at high spaed when it struck 
the obstruction. Three hundred yards 
of track were ploughed up by the over
turned engin»- and cars:

Engineer Gardner and a tramp - on 
the blind baggage were Injure»!.

Railway detectives have .been order
ed to Investigate thp attempted train 
robbery. - -

A reptiyt to the division headquarters 
at Sacramento was ‘made by Conduc
tor Nicholls of the train.

VOTE OF CONFIDENCE.

to the -Times.)
Toronto) Apnl 13 - North Toronto Con 

servattve* last night voted ronflgenf.» tft
Hon. O, K. Foster, rthelr foders) reprs- are tfu lined to think

tatlw.
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CAMPBELL’S
Prescription Drug Store, Cor. Foil and Douglas.

We are pruivpt, careful and use the Beet.

We «re agonis for 
the celebrated 

Gendron Invalid Chairs
ami will be pleased 
to furnish you with 
an illusl rated cata
logue to chorine the 
style you wish. Rea

sonable price*.

VIGiORlA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY. APBIT. 15, 1910

OLD BANFF 
WHISKEY

HEART FAILURE 
CAUSES DEATH

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
PORT ALBERNI—lanrge kite, • minutes' 

walk from propos,,! <?. p. r. wharf. In 
i°rl. A,bcrn*' Cheap for quick sale. Ap

ply James Morgan, Belmont Saloon, op
posite Post Office. aîl

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
616 Fort St.

When you have notes, packages or 
^ther matter to deliver don't worry.

PHONE US
«S-PHONK8-K1 

• 0 X "U'.TELeoirtAPH CO.
Office with

CONSTABLE LANE

WAS NOT MURDERED

OR SALE—Quantity Buff end Barred 
Rocks, chicks, pure bred,' also setting 

I eggs. Johnson. 18»T Fairfield road. a2i

Just Appived
HERAT WASHING TABLETS, each.................................25*
Ht mix’s ENGLISH AMMONIA, per Bottle____... 25*
WUOL SOAP, ‘I cake» for................................. .....................25<t

Jus, the thing for your Blanlu*ts:
SOME NICK CHILDREN*8 BROOMS, cadi..... ......... 25?
All Kinds of Fresh Prints. Vegetable* and Cooked Meat* Daily.

DEPARTMENT OF 
NAVAL SERVICE

SIR WILFRID LAURIER

MAKES STATEMENT

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. GOV’T STREET

: Various Branches Will Be Un
der Control of Minister 

of Marine i'

!<fll»eclal toll he T;me«
'‘iiMxxa. April 1».—■The naval hill was 

taken up In committee* n the Common* 
to-day and rapid p* .gre*« was made,, 
opposition mee^xrs contenting them
selves with me what perfunct ionary 
eritlehup Vi some of tlie clauses.

iVlifrld announced that It was the 
t«M4on of the government to create a

Mr. Manufacturer :
Arc y«u interested in k«-|>mg-dnwM tht-nmt of maMtfaehtrmg ?

Clef trie Power is Cheap, Convenient and Clean
No dirty bell*, whirring shafts tyr oiay engine*.

EFFICIENCY OF THE '■ UKKER IS VASTLY 
IMPROVED.

Fi>r I*? .lenlars. phone 1li09.
..............y------------------------------’ ."."iliiiujlüj III _> IL -

B. C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.
Corner Fort and.Langley SU.

Superintendent „Huaoey. of the pro
vincial police. Inst night received a 
telegram from t 'thief Constable Cotin 
Campbell, from Mission, reporting the 
death of Constante -Lane The tele- 

new department of naval service over *ram ,tated a man named Ken tv got
’ .WUd, », MUil.Cer of M.rla, ud *■■.*. ! '* "*1”*^ 'hbott”,',rd »">* "hurt- 

-« |y afterwards became- quarrelsome
«-S .hall for the time being prwMe. The train eiy« . ailed on lame, who

Died on C. P. R. Train After Ar
resting Men Who Created 

Disturbance

(T!m<* iecax-tl Wire.)
Mtistoh Jun- tion. B. C.. April__ll —

Am Inquest 'touching tbe clrcumutaneea 
of the death of Constable Lam*, who 
diet! on th: <?. P. Y. train before it 
reached Mlsefon from the eouâb Burt 
night, was held here today, Coroner 
ttr. Stewart being in charge

The verdict of the Jury was that Use 
deceased came to his. death ns « result 
of heart failure, caused by fatty de„

.
Tlie men who are responsible for the 

fracas on board the train will be held 
to*’answer ^rtnrrg*- trf TlrtSfng a df*= 
turban ce on a public conveyance.

Inquiry into the clrcumstancea 
showed, there was no riot on the train, 
neither had there been an attack upon 
the officer. There were u number of 
drunks on the l ain and a disturbance 
followed wWd the conductor attempt- 
JJ* 10 x-ohect the fares. A man named 
Kentv, who caused all the trouble on 
the irain. had been engaged in railway 
construction work near Sumas.

It Is understood that the exertion in
cident to the arrest overtaxed the 
heart of Constable Lane who had had 
similar trouble before, and he fell into 

n from which he did not re-
I ew r

Ker.ty I* a young man not more than 
23 or 24 years wf age.

FOR BALE—Single cylinder Cadillac llgffi 
—fo.unng, car,, cheap for cash, or will 

exchange for real estate. lBltr Douglas, 
Room on,*. y21

FOR SALBj BV OXVNER-Reautlful new 
bungalow, seven rooms, splendid view, 
ne*r Junction Oak Hey avenue and Fort, 
reduced price, purchaser s terms. HUS 
Douglas. Room one. a21

LINDEN A y EN UE—Corner lot for $1,600; 
in'* cheapest corner on this avenue, 
Qrcehwood, 575 Yates street . a!9

7V'rQITT£N STREET-l^rge lot, $6M, 
terms. Greenwood. STS Yates street. a!9

kOR HALE—20,000 well rooted strawb.rry 
plants (Paxtons. Magoonsi. $4 per thou. 

— fanJ Kh'bards. Mt. Tolmle P. O. a.'.'

3 LOTS, with 4 room cottage, fruit tree#,
etc., dose In; prtee for tide. $2.M6 N. 
B. Ma y smith & Co., Ltd., Mahon Block.

«.I»

JAMES BAY—A new. modem. 5 roomed 
bungalow, with cement foundation, full 
basement, sewer, etc., situated on a full 
alsed lot; owner has reduced the price
<!«•" it Sold ut
lional Realty ( :o. u 1

COMHKTENT HOOK K KKPEIt poll 
lion where brains are needed in exchange 
for wages. Box 4Ô0, Times.

14 LOTS— Fine, soil, 58 fruit trees and 
strawberry plants, close to Mt. Tolmie 
car line; price $2,8u0, terms. N. B. May- 

A Co., Ltd., "Mahon Block. a 19

BAY—Cholce lot for camping, 
-uO feet In depth, oh water front dole in 
th s sub-division are practically unob
tainable). Apply at once to Swlnerton * 
Muagravf. al9

COTTAGE TO LBT-Yates street, fqrnl? 
•UT» and fittings offered to Incoming 
‘enant. a bargain, with occupation May 
lvth; gas stove fltte<l umj every convent- I 
ence. Apply Times Box Air, a&

= TENNIS GOODS 1910

A full Nupply just received, including th*. fiunou*

Doherty RacqueU, NeU, Pole», Marker*.

81*xeager Ball*, Racquet Cages, Racquet Freese*
Wi ll* VC a specially prepared PRIG® LIST.

one sent to you.
Write anil have

M. W. WAITT & CO., LTD.
The House of Highest Quality.

Herbert Kent, Manager. 1004 Government Street.

D. K. CHTJNGRANES, Ltd.
ONE 142. 60S BROUGHTON ST v... r.—.PHONE 142.

FISH.
FRESH Salmon. Hall 
but. Cod. Smelts. Whit 
Ing and Oolachana.
SMOKED Halibut. Fin

BALT Oollchans. Black 
Cod. "Mackerel, Salmon 
Belllee

FRUIT.
Navel Oranges, Ban
anas, Lemon* and A p-
-ptar----------- -——-—
xVSTRALIAN RABBITS.

Near Oevt. St. 
VEGETABLES.

And all kinds of Poultn 
—fresh daily. 
w OYSTERS. 
Eaqulmalt and Olymp’a 
Oysters — fresh every 
day; gtso Cîams And 
crabs. Shrimp*.

1 ACRE, with 7 room, modern bungalow*. 
Just off Saanich road. 2 mile* from City 
Hall, S3,75a N. B. Maysmlth & Co., Lid., 
Mahon Block. a|)

COPAS & YOUNG
Publish In their ads. PLAIN FACTS. No fancy 
names, no fancy prices; just something you need 
EVEBY DAY AND PRICED RIGHT. WE DON'T 
WANT TO CATCH YOU JUST ONCE; we expect 
you to COME AGAIN. Try the Anti-Combine Store 
and YOU WILL.

This department shall be charged with
9f navy, fisheries

prtitettlunj servit*, hydrographie *ttr- 
X; >. tidal oliscrx at ion*
wfiji'i

| Om the clause declaring that the 
V'■ tiim.tnd*in- chief of the nnv«i force la 

I vedled iu the King and shall Ik* exer
cised by Mle Majcrty or by the Uover- 

1 nor-General, ** repreaentathhc, Mr. 
Northup thought parUament had no 
right under the British North America 
Act to direct hu» the King's authority 

t shall 1* exercised.
Hon. A. H A y It s worth urgued that 

lhf |irer<afHtlve nt tlie crown was un- 
duubtcdly tninsferred to c«tnn<la b> 
the H. N, A, act snd this prerogative 
was to be exercised through the nie- 
ilmm or His Majesty's advisors in <'en- 
i«l-i Jum as it wo* exercised-to Gnrai 

BrRuln Whatevei parllainstitaiy r, 
strict but* upon the royal preroKaitivi1 
existed in the l niled Kingdom aC the 
time of confederation were by the B. 
N. A. act undoubtedly conferred up<*u 

I ( 'anada In respect to the iidralqlstrA 
i tk»n of th 
| laiM1™—***
t" Major Currie contended that the iu*t 

*>f letii. which vested the command of 
f Ybe HaATUh'd army- xnlelÿ in the king.
! had never t>een re [mu led. 
j Mr Cvngdon said Major Currie was

w a.4 m another JStsattrlmrW placed 
th* man under açreat and baRdt utted 
him. At MÈsion Ian? fell over, dying 
alm«istimmediately. Dr. Stewart." the 

W** tailed and stated that 
heart rallurv was probably the , aifse 
of death.

FREIGHT RATES ON

LUMBER SHIPMENTS

TO LKT—Sunny room ft>r gentleman In 
modern home, no ocher roomer*. Apply 
Avion Bros., 650 Tate* street.. a21

son, Electrlcsl 8tn> Fort J4-
a.'l

ACRE Î.ÔTH—Close to Saanli’h road <un- 
$1.700 ea«-h. N H. Maysmitliimproved;. $1.70(1 each.M 

* Co., Ltd , Mahon Blsek

EXTRA LARUB LOT on S^nrfIeld road, 
•e.^rlnn I», fine building elle, $700; $£»» 
cash, balan<-e $13 a month at 7 per cent.

Àpplication by Canadian Asso

ciation Before Railway 
Commission

FRY’S ENGLISH iiJÜJA K EAST 
V.,-lb. tin....................... ......................

COCOA.
25<

AVSTRALIAN ( REAMERY
lb..................................... , .............

ÎHTBUTTER,
................... ................ "... 35r

Or 3 pounds for.......... ................. ................... $1.00
CALfIARY RTHTXfi ST-N FEOVl?; v Wu k. $1.75

CANADIAN CORN STARCH, 3 pkts for..
BIRD’S CUSTARD OR EGO POWDER, per

paefaige..................... .. ................................................
OGILVIE’S ROLLEb OATS, 8-lb. su.-k
R o w a t ’ s English Worcester

SAUCE, 3 ltalf-piut bottles............................
LEA & PERRIN’S SAUCE, half-pint bottle.,

Pint V....7......7.7.....7.’".....
ANTI-COMBINE SOAP, 7 full weight bens..

" FATED SI ( i.Mi. L’G-ilh -a. k,............$
MCE MILD CURED HAM, t«*Hb. .. ... 
PURE BLACK PEPPER, per lb........ .. 77..

25c

(Special to th- Times.)
Ottawa. April 19,—The application 

of t‘ana«llan Lumbermen's AsMid^tiuo 
fur disallowance of the tariffs ofthv 
Cnntollen Pi

government to »tfff 1 ^■r IT»!
1 ern Railway with respect to rate» on 

lumber, both for dume*tiv and export 
shipments, came before the. railway 
fflwmilildn âifim this m.»rnln*. The 
vesaion is for the purpose of hearing 
the railways' plea* of justincntlon of 
the present tariff.

A new element was Introduced by O 
F. Hhvpley, for the railway^ when ho 
produ<e«l extensive ehafts showing the 
great ratio of Increases In the cost 
of living, operation; etc., showing 'how 
great these were u* tompared with the 
Increase* In transportation charges 

J. H. i »rUe, for the lumbermen, com
batted thl* evldem-t1, stating that th.* 
Improved quality yf the ( arw hiul to 
d*> with Ua* Mit and |»olnted out that 
notwithstanding all the alleged In
creases the railways Increaned their 
earnln** and paid their dividend* as 
they did during the years for which 
the company produced the charges 
covering the statistics.

The caw hr pTOewdHtgv : vrr-

VVA-NTED A youth to make himself gen
erally iineful In grocery *tor«*. Apply 
Windsor Grocery, opposite 1*vkI Office. 
Government street. gy

BRIGHTON EXTENSION SUB-DIVI
SION offers to the home builder a fine 
site at à Tow prl. ."; mreasy terms, and 
ru* taxe* on the house. Can you beat 
ItWj, <>11 IMid obtain full Information 
from N R Maysmlth & CO.. Ltd 
Mahon Bldt k. , atil

'I k HAV K HAD PLACED In our hands 
a large number of lots between Burn-iide 
and Gorge made; these lots are alL fine 
building shea and are exceptional I <* 
«heap ranging ih price from $3di to 
•**". l-S cash, balam-e 6, 12 and I* months 
at 7 per cent. A. Martin Gregg A Cq., 
tun Johnson street. Rhone 2*1. al»

Are Y ou Building
=OR=

Will You Build?
If so. we earnestly reeommend yon . to 
ilemand that onr materials be used. 
The various hnihtm* and eontraeting 
Kupplie* that we- handle are product* 
with a proven reputation.

THE GILLIS SUPPLY COMPANY, LTD.
" 1 Phone 2207.

Gilli* Wharf. Foot of Yate* Street.

FOR SALE—English bull dog bitch, cheap. I 
13# Richard street. aît '

FOR RAIeE-500 O. K. Fraction at IOr. 
O. Bo< 77

GRAHAM HTREKT. near liUUldc avenue. ' 
new house, 7, room*, basement, all mod- i 
ern, $2.450. $301 cash, balance monthly. 1 
Northwest Real E*tate, 7m Yates flt. *19 I

FOR SALE—Bras* fire Irons, and fender, 
a snap at $iv. At Butler s, 9ul to 9nù 
Yates.

ndeacoring to revive the old Tory dot 
trine which c*>st one King <tf England 
his throat and another his throne. The 
issue was whet ht r the |Clng could con
trol the Canadian navy through hi* 
4'atmdlnn ministers who were alone 
responsible to the Canadian peopk1. 
Canadian* would never consent, he de
clared, to control from Downing 
Street.

ELEVEN REPORTED

KILLED BY EXPLOSION

BC8INEH8 CHANCES —Hotel and res
taurant, on main street. $12,<*»: hotel and
restaurant, central. $1«.00U; hotel. fine I wr. < o-’r-r- n mn «ai u- -loratlon. $15.000; hotel, in City, $4,jfc0. NS- - ER- ^ALh- *ubJect_tt,
nalmo and latdysmltb buslw-s* . hances. 
also farming property all over the DU
toiiaet. Phone 1$2. alS tf

MOTICHf—We are now reorganising our 
-rent- estate departmem and ma kin g ôuf 
lists thoroughly up-to-date. If you have 
some property to dl»t>ose of and the 
prices are right, send us full particulars 
and we will do our beat to dispose of it 
for you. N. B. Maysmlth * Co., Ltd.* 
Mahon Block. aii

LAUNCH FOR HALE-16 fL. # h. p., used 
2 months, #8». "Can lie seen at Bfs- 
jjinger'*,: outer wharf, or apply Box 4M,

( Tltnc* Lcaartl Wire.)
, Budapest .Arret W
perud to hare beep killed and !• in
jured by Ixtller explosion In a match 
factory mj Ha.gedln. One man Is said 
to have lost hia life.

SUSPECTED MURDERED

WOLTER MURDER TRIAL.

Son I’lunviitco. April If.-Capt.
] of Detectives Fltxgerald, of Tacoma.
I who went to Sacramento yesterday to 
obtain extradition papers to take hack 

| Charles J. Wesler. charged with the I rumor that 
I ! murder of Mrs. Fr- derlcka Schuls at 

Gig Harla.r, *uy* feeling against 
Wexlch run mo high In Pierce county 
that extreme caution will be exerclwed 

, in luki.ng the prisoner into Tacoma

New- York April IH.—The trlal-v>f Al
bert Wolter, charged with having mur
dered Ml s* Ruth Whegler. a stenog
rapher. moved rapidly to-day. The 
jtiry was completed thhi afternoon, a*c- 
cepted and giworn.

Detective* carried a new trunk Info 
the court room and a sensational 

It contained part of

NEXT MONDAY—Minstrel entertainment 
at First Pruebyp-rtan Church Lectitre 
Hall. Splendid opening overture, latest 
songs and choruses, monologue* and 
Jokes, .local, etc., concluding with ex<* 
hiMtivn of legerdemain by Herr i’vtera 
Admtartew. Sk\   gjg

XVANTED—One acre of land, eultable for 
garden, chickens; state location; cam. 
II. Snarr, General P. U. r»2

Ntr MATTER what description of pro
perty you own. we want you to list it 

-wHh aw --Make Iks fHw ségljii Bw» 
r«-n«ly sale and «*11 again. 5fo R M.tx 
* nt 11D & <’". lad... Mahon Block. al>

4«f Al’REH, with 211 of It cleared, .. roomed 
house, fruit trees, 10 hens, 4 cows, horse 
and colt; less than è idlle from t'owirhae 
Station; $7.6U0. on terms. Pemberton * 
Hon. 814 Fort. .... ejh

CLuSti IN—Thlnl. street, Must- for thsuu. 
modern, 6 room*; 111*) v.ieh, balam, $c, 
month. Pemberton it Hon, 614 Fort Ht.

•21

flrmatlon : 1.040 Glacier Vre.-k. 47. . ___
O, K. Fraction. 40e.; 1,000 Portland fanai.

J-ûtiO-PuAhUMl- Uauah 4urv* lw Htew- 
arî M A D , $7.6fi: 4w Stewart M. A D.. 
i*; 1,000 Portland Wonder, bid: N00 Bitter 
Greek. S0c. ; 100 Portland Canal, 44c ; loo 

.«lacier Creek. 49c.. i.tM*-MrGiitivray 
Creek. 22|c. 1.000 Kush Portland*. 23c..
1.<W6 Olga Mines. 35c ; h*. B. C. Pulp &
Paper. 90i\; 5,000 B." C, Amaigamatexl
Coal, ^c.; 10 Bakeries. Limited, $8.25; G0U 
B. C. Oil Refinery. 90c.; 30 Radio Wire
less f’hone. r 75; 10 United Wlrele**
$17.50; 2 ft. A. Scrip, $815; 1.000 Main Reef.
76c.; 2.000 Royal Collieries. 20|c. ; 1,000 In
ternational C. * C„ 47c.; 1.U00 Portland 
XX'onder, bid; 1.000 Little Wonder, bid; ;(»)
Red Cliff, bid; 1,000 Rambler Cariboo,
24|v.; 1,000 Diamond V’ale. 8c.; 1,000 C. N.
W. Oil, 2<k*. ; 400 Canadian Mervoni. $180;
1.1*10 Rear River Canyon, 36ç.: 1.000 .Rvd 
Cliff Extension, bid; 2,500 American 
Canadian Oil. 84c.; l.ono Glacier Creek |
(pooled!. 4lc N. B Mavamlth & Co. . ., _,.
'.ill Mahon Bldg. Send for our Weekly "■‘'|?(*llt H OffltiP. 
Market Letter* ami Review* on Portland 
Canal Mining DTstrfet. a ID

151 ■OOKKUBPSK ri-Klrr's 
poslllon. 11 year* ( -«eerl.n. .
r,/trtnm. Apply Box *iu. Timv«. u.j

JAMR8 n*r SSTw, i-'i7 ,* ,
l nl--rlC terms. -Green-^wood, uo> Yates street-

TENDERS
Fop Conduit Work, 

Douglas Street

HEWLINGS & CO.
1109 BROAD ST.

BOOK AT ITf»;
Fine, modern 

large basement

$2.200.00.

bungalow,' 5 rooms. 
Cad boro Bay road;

Tenders will be received by the 
undersigne«l up |„ 4 p.m. Monday, 
25th inst.. for the eonduit work 
on Douglas street. Speeiflcetions 
«•an be seen at the 1‘nr.hasing 

The lowest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted.

WM. W. N0RT1IC0TT,
____ jj..-__ Parchnsing Agent,.
City" ti*!4. Àpèil 19lh, 19Ïtl.

XVlille here Wesler constantly

Patronize the Store of the People.

Copas & Young
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS.

Confer Fort and Broad Streets.
Phones 94 and 95. Phones 94 and 95.

, watched by the local poll. < w ho by 
J .Laved. Utot t-U* ntan wauld 1ry to t-rvm- 
{mil suicide in his veil.

THU STORK

î.ondbh, AprlJ 1D.--A di>patvb from 
Prague to-day aajr* that Rose Itlaxck.

w «»f Uw* tw in slater* niuzek, who are 
JolnciD together a* were the Hiarneac 
Twin*, ha* given birth to a fine boy. 
The sister* were taken to a hospital 
at Prague yesterday. The baby was 

om during the night. Each sister re
ceived rangrATtiThlory telegram»

DENIES REPORT.

- Word li«* iw(»n 
B Rkkobr.. Mpxica 
ilt/ that Don l»tuu 
Hi,. .l.Midliuf mentbt r 
gtivcrnmcni. lia* Met 
l«.rol coBwulnlv < o, 
I'iilf-ii. j'st îvr Tfi r c ‘

hy J Hi ! v 
in till* Hi

of
',r the M.‘X, an 
The iHir; on the

lilt Rallwey Company, ,p»e, s ,„v
libJU, In life oily last over,tog ,n rw,,„
mh u‘ ril'-wirt, ,t th,- hc,i h,,,:,.

‘'tT’i where hi »m make nr- 
a r< n-ms for the building of a.line of 

connect nftlf the ih tiles fn

.... . M *fJ -o luinstic i i
. ? . :i w>5- «.he fir*f*i \nrtb- n-r1 "

. ' , s»-V- , -v -U 7 -Liu- I'aiUttjn 
Y* ■ ;4r.f - ' y-c " -***“ - J«l«f tiiiiMi 

li". vlmrveh.- . afternoon mi
tuaierial

taken li* j

General Manager flthekett 8ay* r.p.R, 
Ha* No Option on Nartalmo Mine*.

Thomns h. Sti* k-tt, general manager 
! . f the Western F'uel Cotnpuy, operat- 

itt* ill* cap* rokie* at Nanaimo, dani.-i 
ih i-1-. .-- that h,- C.P.R

1
cltr-iiated that tin- f’.P Ü. ha* an option 
f«»r $2.500^060 Mr. Sttakvlt aaye there 
is absolutely, no truth In the report.

Those taking part In the forth.om- 
m* f-nv-rieinmem to be known a. 
Xln I a lUaiuvni, of AVmnùi,'.’ atmtskad 

hall, -4«H44»afrah-
o'clock.

Aboa* rtvr i.uiUim* la ihVr eetimaleil

part of tha 
tody, of the murdered girl drew great 
eiowds to the court room. The prose
cuting officer* refuaed to discuss the 
trunk or Its supposed contents.

Wolter Ii*vame nervous, when b* ntv 
the trunk and turned pale when the 
rumor reached him of what ü was sup-
|K»*ed to eonttrtw. • ~—-----

IjBter the trunk was opened, and from 
-Lt..waa taken etranda of redtHeh brown 
hair, bits of charred ctofTllhg iiiul 
piece of Jcwelry-i found on the girl’s 
charred i»oi|y. which were Identified by 
•lier mother, Mr*. Kmllv Wheeler.

The mother was railed a* a w Unes*. 
Hhr Identlflvd nie i.mhrella found in 
Wolter1* romp a* having balongeil to 
her dauglitvd, and us on'* Ruth t«H>k 
from h-fine on the day of the murder.

FUR HA I .E—to: 
90c. per share.

B. C. Pulp * Paper at
P. O. Box 772i *19

t.'ARI/>ADUF HKAX'Y DRAFT HOK8RS. 
!,««.) and 1.700 lb*. A. K. Cameron, Gor- 
don Head a‘25

XX4ANTKI»—Mother s general help, gnotl 
dagve; other help kept. Apply Dalla*

a21
FOR HALK-MW Glacier Creek at 

per; share. P. O. Box 772. - -

AMERICAN LEAGUE GAMES

Philadelphia, April" 19.—New York* 
Philadelphia game®postponed; rain.

Detroit. April 19. St. l»uls-Detrolt 
game poetpoaad; rain 

Boston. April 19 -Morning game, the 
noix» were it* follow:

R. II. E
Washing loti ....... x. I .7 3
BuMon ................ ........ .........  2 5 2

Batteries überlin and Street; Clcoitv 
and c»r rig ai i *

ASl games 
poiicd on o<

in National League po*t- 
•otmi of told wenthcr und

i. i
H*dg>-. » weft know n local bwrrtwtrr.

• • • " 1* • ffi- • I’.'» vi.ire»Byr

A SNAP—K*ir tinrtwtllaie sale, n«-w *even 
room luimw, large rooms, beautifully fit
ted. miKlcrn In every respect, on two 
lots Vixi.-:. ench, nice staid»- for one 
tmr*e. fine sltimtlon, splendid *'d|, a 
few young fruit trees, clone to Esqui
ntait ntad and latmpson street; price 
$3,7fA half cash. Apply to Th • 8c»ittlsl4 
Realty Co., 707 Yate* street. Phone I4D3.

xnt’LD, all "day, for delivering 
Par vela. Apply Mis. M. A. Vigor. «44 
Yutes street. . J _ *^5

FOR SALE—3 Island Investment shares. 
What bld»? P. O. Box 772. 4 *19

Wanted
Janitor for Rock Bay Schools Salary 
$15 per month. Applications will be re
ceived up to 22nd Inst.

ISABELLE MOORE, 
Secretary of «Victoria School Board.

A
Funeral Notice

Member* »>f X’lctorla Columbia l>al*e, i 
No. 1. A. F. & A. M 6. 1 It,
«luested to meet at the Masonh- Temple, , 
P’lHguanl street, on Wednesday, 3>th Apnk ; 
Dli, at 2.30 sharp, for the purpose of at- \ 
teiullng t|ir funeral of our late brother. 
llllton Keith". Member* of I-h-.iI halgv* arul 
sojourning brethren In good standing an 
Invited to hiv-ivI.

By order of the XX’. M.
A. ST. <$. FLINT s. eri tan !

ROLÎ» TOP DESK, slightly soiled/but 
otherwise quite new. for $20 ea»h. Th* 
Exchange, 715 Fprt street.

ALFRED JONEH. carpenter and cabinet 
imiker, make* and repahs book cases 
and all kind* of furniture Yale» and 
Vancouver.

Cahii registers repaTrkd"~"h~ml
Wilson, (114 , Curtnorant sjrect. Market 
Building.

Phillips Bros.
GRANITE AND 

MARBLE MONUMENTS
826 View Si reel. Viduriu, K. (*

Sweet on 
This?
93,675 A fine nexv sex'ett 

roomeci house on TTillstt!»- 
aveiine, 1*/$ storey, on a 
lot (ilLyjLliSiiL House has
hath, pantry, hot and eok> 
WaUT ; good basement and 
vonervte foundation. The 
v;.r will slop right at the 
door.

Wescott & Letts
Moody Block 

Yates St.
“ ^rmxnfmHn a»ttt

Phone B-1207

KXCHA|RlK—New house, near fhe Piitk. 
7 room* ami ha**-m«-^t. and lut* mi 
Scott for land on ithe prplric.
.Northwret .Real Estate. 766 Yates St. sJ9

Ï M«n4. on* * conter, «h WtmmUnn rfdfd. 
hear th. newHIgti *< Imol. n«Crf* k, $•*«>•

4-Yatvs Street.

FOR PALE -«On Ti r nn R*fining at 95.-. I ! .

Granite and Marble Works
MiinniiifDl., Tablets, Uranite 
Colline», fir., nt lowest prices 
eonsistent with first ('less 

stock arid workmsnship.
. A. STEWART —

Lor. Yatrs snd Blanchard 
Streets.

TENNIS RACQUETS
Re-strung from $1 60 to $4 «0 by

SPECIALIST
Recently out from England. 

Every description of repaire 
promptly executed, 

phor * 1678, or call at the

• BON AMI ’ DRY GOODS 
STORE

or
—-aupwL-**-
J. J. jTrijdfurtl. m, Work Strbou./uisv .
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PIG IRON
Gleng-arnock, No. 1 

Summerlea

FOR QUOTATIONS APPLY

R. P. RITHET & CO., LTD.

DILEMMA OF 
CITY SOLICITOR

SOLUTION OF DIFFICULTY 

SUGGESTED TO COUNCIL

J. P. Mann Would Make Room 
in His Office for Mr. Mc- 

Diarmid Temporarily

Fruits and Vegetables!
RHUBAHB, ,t «n. for..........
BANANAS, por dozrn................
ORANGES. Navel. 3 dozen for. .
ASPARAGUS, 3 lb#, for..............
RIPE TOMATOES, per lb..........
CUCUMBERS, each

...25f 

..35* 
50* 

. 25*

... 23<* 
25*

CHOICE CREAMERY BUTTER, 3 Un. for.............. . $1.00

The Family Gash Grocery
If CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS

PHOXK hi.

EBONYWARE
Etxmyware le. next tô silverware, the moat 

popular for the tolto table*. In fact many peo- 
ple prefer silver nummeel-ebemy--»tv— the ptujTl 
silver.. W* append a. few suggestions ;
LAttiKS -iAAm Jilil .'8HES (r»iu ......... .V.AL5»
HA^l) UlURORH i t various shapes from $2.50
CLOTH AND HAT BRUSHES, from ....... $1.00
BABY HAIR BRUSHES, up from ................ 50c
«-PIECE SETTS IN HANDSOME CASES, each 

f 11.50 and....................... ........... r ..............$16.00

THE ABOVE ARE ALL GENUINE FRENCH EBONY.

REDFERN & SONS
I** ftfiVERNSTENT STREET Victoria R. P

All ttnronsciously, perhaps, J. P.
Mann, acting city solicitor, poured 

- coat* of fire "on the heart* of those who 
a few month* ago seized an axe and 
cut off hi* official head, for In a com
munication read at last evening*» meet
ing of the City Council he came to the 
rescue of the board In it» dilemma over 
what to do with the new city solicitor 
until the latter ha» been admitted to 
practice here, and outlined a plan to 
solve the difficulty. Incidentally. Mr.
Mn mr simmrted that file ftm he en
trusted with the work of making a 
complete revision of the city's by-law».
The letter, which was referred to the 
legislative committee without debate, 
was as follows:
:5E>.LIUUOMo »«***■« the follQKln*- 

As-.Mr. MrDtarmht cannot look to the 
city for any money payment for legal 
advice until he 1» qualified after the 
June examination, we will retain Mr.
McDlarmid, if he eo desire», In our 
office until the 1st of July to assist lis 
fn our work and continue our eervlc.ee 
to the city upon the terms Indicated In 
nur letters to the chairman of the com
mittee on legislation, provided there be 
entrusted to u* the consolidation and 
revision of the efty by-law» from the
date of the last consolidation up to say SCHLEY THINKS COOK
the 1st June. 1910.

"In the work of ^vision either Mr.
W. J. Taylor. K.C.. or on* of the lead
er* of the profession In the city, will he 
asked to assist as to Important by
laws, »o that the revision may be a 
complete and satisfactory one, bringing 
up to date the city lew*, with an ample 
index and necessary table*.

(liters ry> work at 
arranging the by-tajra In shape for con- 
«ojidotlon will bfc done by Mr.• McfMar- 
mld, and his services thus Rendered to 
us or the city will not be of a ‘legal 
character of which the La»- Society 
would take cognisance

"For this work the city should pay- 
ue fair and adequate fees a* the extent

CI9UI
always

Sole Agents for 

L a d i e s’ “Bur. 

berry’’ Coats

"THE FASHION CENTRE”

.Solo Agentg for 

L a d l e s’ “Bur- 

berry” Coats.

and nature of. the work Justifies.

E. G. PRIOR & CO. Limited, Liability

IRON AND

■Of Every Description-

Corner Government and Johnson Sts.

vanve. a* it would lm lndc the fee» 
which senior counsel may demand for 
snj by-law» Impartant as to rsqalre 
their advice, httf the charge wohM-be 
a moderate on*\ and. In cane of differ
ence of opinion as to the amount, we

REACHED NORTH POLE

Regards Peary’s Story as Sub
stantiation of Brooklyn 

Doctor’s Claim. -___

Washington. April 19.—Admiral Win- 
tlelrt Km» Schley brttro* jgmt Dr, 
Frederick A. Cook readied the* North 
Pole. After Vareful an<l painstaking 
study, Admiral Schley declares he ha» 
found no reason for believing that Cook

Graduating
Dresses

Wv call your attention to our m-erif arrivals 
in Misses’ Exclusive Graduating druses.

The young lady never looks so really elmi ni- 
ing its at the time when she dotis her gra<lnating 
dress. No other jrpparri look* mon» grueeftrl, 
neat and aristocratic.

We are showing them in White Mulls and 
Muslins with Valenciennes and Guipure lace 
trimmings, Others arc of linen (pale blue, pink 
and white). Hand embroidered, witli heavy 
wide insertion. Ages 12 to 18.

Parasols and Sunshades
The weather suggests the prompt usage of 

these proteeters from the sun, and we find our
selves perfectly ready to supply you with any 
particular kind or quality you want.
Line of Children’s Parasols. Special.K....50*

G. T. P. INSISTED

ON CHANGE OF ROUTE

It i« aid not rrach th<- Pole anil .the. evidence I Fnnmeer Tulls of Increase 
very difficult to name the f«c In ad- turnlahed by Peary In »upi->rt of Me 1 cny,l,ccl ,c,,a ul ,,ra'c«*ac

claim substantiate* the claim* of ('ook 
"I believe that both Cook and Peary 

reached the Pole," declared Fchlèy. "I 
think Peary la the best wltnc** in 
Cook’* behalf I cannot nee how any 
Impartial inan can compare the ac-

in

should be quite satisfied y> leave the f counts of the two »xql^r>Tf wl^iqut 
Httnit. b k. ** ttle«l by any resident ; concludlntf one might haw been written 
JuflgF of the court». We shout.! ask. j because of the other, slid ffhat both 
however, that to cover Mr. McDlar- 1 men saw what they described. There 
Aid*» time, a n*MM) MJIXBI during is glory and rmmey en-ulgh f<.r both. 
April. May and June he made of $2.W The trouble with < <>ok 1» precisely the 
any balance of our fa» to stand until | same that has confronted many before 
completion of the revision, with h will j hTni" Thv- first explorer I» always dls- 
probably occupy counsel and ourselves credited." 
a further three month*, as there arc. 
since last consolidation,, some 350 by
laws to deal with.

"Accompanying thf% work of revision 
wv. ufoptao* -to ppt-f *>*«>:<-* HtisooVkitm-
MAl jte-A- LV.mpfcudlmu -guide.. . .to ~cUy. 
legislation available to the city staff 

j and the citizens.
"If the course suggested I» adopted 

the city legal advisers would be able 
to give the benefit of an experience 
ranging over more than twenty year*, 
embracing the effect of the decision» 
right up to date, and we think this af
fords a satisfactory solution „ of the 
difficulties In which the council I* now 
p.attd with regard to the recent ap
pointment."

OUR PLACE OF BUSINESS
IS NOW NEXT DOOR TO THE OLD STAND 1

STOCK both larger PREMISES
“Coisy Corner” for ‘'Spunyarns,” all ready.

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
The Shipchandlers, 1202 WHARF STREET.

S’ore formerly occupied by J. H. Todd & Sons.

MILL DKSTRQTED.

Nelson. April 18.—Last evening fire 
broke out at the Corodldgers’ sawmill 
at <*re»ton. and in a few minutes the 
entire work* were a ma** of flame*. It 
was a calm night, and the fire was 
confined to the mill property. The 
titixens turned out In mass and helped 
to fight the fir* and prevent its spread- 

..tfccbig- lumber^qiee.wfiA- were 
successful. The fire originated some
where In the engine room. The total 
damage Is estimated at about $18.006, 
partly covered by Insurance. The com
pany will at once start to build a new 
min

LEAVES PULPIT TO.

„ ENTER POLITICS

Spokane Pastor Tells Why He 
Has Resigned His Po- 

• sition

Sail Loft and Tent Factory
570 JOHNSON ST.

Largest stock of Tents. La*», Tarpaulins In the city.
Any of the above qoods made to yovr order. No tent or sail too big 

or difficult for ue to make. We carry the best lines of Genuine Oll- 
•klna and Paraffine Good# on the market.

An inipectlon will convince yout

______ F. Jeune & Bpo.
PHONE 796 Established 1882 670 JOHNSON 3T.

CATARRHJÎURED

No Cure, No Pay, is a Most Gener
ous Offer.

1APLEINE
A flavoring uied tbé une »• lemon or vanilla. 
Br dissolving granulated sugar in wster end 
adding Maplrinc. a delirious eytup la made ard 
a syrup better than snap!?. M «pleine is sold by 
grocers. If not send .‘Qc for 2 m. bottle and 
redpe boob. Crescent Mfg. Co.. Seattle, We,

To get an antiseptic strong enough to 
kill catarrh germs and not destroy the 
tissues of the membrane at the same 
time, has been a problem which was 
never srrtvert wnttt the • dftwovery of 
Hvomel (pronounced Htgh-o-mc).

ftyompt 1* preparwir rrnni 6U?«tTyplus7 
the most powerful yet heading antisep
tic known. Breathe It through the In
haler over the Inflamed and germ-rld- 
den membrane four or five time* a day, 
and in a few days the germs will disap
pear. ■ '

The'Inflamed condition will go, too. 
and ;the snuffing, hawking and offen
sive Breath, and the discharge of mu
cous and crust* In the nose wilt cease.

Then why should any catarrh suf
ferer hesitate, when D E. Campbell 
has such faith in Hyomei thpt he offer* 
to return your money if aÇter fair trial 
Hyomei docs not cure catafrh.

A complete Hyomei outfit. Including 
the Inhaler, costs $1,00, and extra bot
tle*. If afterwards needed, coat but 50, 
cents. Hyomei also cure» asthma, 
croup, sore throat, coughs, colds or 
grip.

«pofcsne. TVrtsh.. Aprii Ï9.-"I have 
'com* to feel that while the ministry 
continue» to preach and idealize, poll- 

ntjnue to live ami « I « •. and the 
gap between them continues to'widen." 
said Chartes H. Brattew. formerly pg~ 
tor of the Grace Baptist church of 
Spokane. Braden resigned the min
istry to enter pqittfcp, national politics 
If possible.

"Politic*, to some extent, expresses 
life a* it is really lived," added Braden. 
"Tlie preachers’ world of Ideal* is com
ing to be regarded by the practical 
world a# an embodiment of théorie», 
wxretterrr °rh' be imron mwg'T
«bout, theorised about, and to sonic 
extent to be cried about, but not to be 
carried Into politics and government 
and made universally operative.

• I have no word of criticism to nw* 
upon the calling of the ministry, 
is the highest among men."

It

CHURCH INTERVENES.

Roman Catholics Forbidden to Speak in 
Methodist Church.

Montreal, April 19.—Somewhat of a 
sensation iiLlilktly To .be caused by the 
fact that ha# Just transpired that Hon. 
Justice I/«‘mieux, of Quebec, and l>r. J. E. 
Dube, of Montreal, who wtrc_announced 
to speak at w Mg temperaTtêe râny held In 
this dty last night under auspice* of t»f the 

from

CURES CATARRH, ASTHMA,
Bn«irhillii Cwp, »n8C«l<h, a»
money back. Sold and guuantoed by

D. K ■ Campbell.

doing so by the Intervention, of the Roman 
Catholic church authorities. The meeting 
took place In St. James' Methodist church, 
and was a great siicce*». but neither 
Judge Lemfeux nor Dr. Dub#* were pre
sent, and their absence, after being an
nounced to apeak, created some eommcnL 
though the reason for their gbsènev did 
not transpire until yesterday.

The meeting was presided over by Dr. 
Sparling, a prominent Methodist divine, 
and the list of speakers, whleh was an
nounced some days ago. included Rev. W. 
R. Young, president of the Ministerial 
Association; Aid J- S. Carter, president of 
the ! tomtektiB Alliance; ip . • ; O 
John H. Roberts,. secretary ' of tho AlU- 
as.4z. Judge locmleux and Dr. Dube.

When the attention of the church auth
orities was drawn to the fact that Judge 
l>mleux and Dr. I>ub<? were to spenk. 
Judge Lemieux received an Intimation 
from the Bishop of Quebec that It was 
not permissible for a Roman Catholic to 
speak at a meeting In a Protestant church, 
and Dr. I>ube also received a similar In
timation from Archbishop Bruch#*»!. The 
result was that neither attended the meet
ing. Following so closely on the Fair
banks and Ho#»»*:veil Incidente at Rome, 

incident is likely to attract attention.

Cost of Road West of 
Quebec

üî

In-

section when compared with ttiè esti
mate*! which were approved by Mr. 
Lumedcn.

SETTLERS ARE
POURING INTO CANADA

Ten Thousand Will Arrive This 
Week—Four Thousand 

From U. S.Ottawa, A5>rll 10.—That the 
creased cost uf construction of the 
Uon of the National Transcontinental 
between Que live and 150 miles west 
wa« due to the refusal of the O. T. P. 
to accept the route a» originally 
planned. Was a statement made before 
the Lumarten committee of the Com
mons 'ast night by A. K. Douvet, the

stated that the work of grading had
; radically -rnMpi»fd when the . . . .<s. t p. »wrt jnr ,

! fffid^'that Yfie îfn#^ be « hanged
..because lOdld not give the required 
gradte of fdtir-teDthi of bhë t>er * 
I>er mile. “ ’ ' r

' ling to a etatement MM by Mr. 
Doucet, the original «•stlmate for the 
ir,0-rallo section was $5,2S7,85«. The ac
tual cogt to date a» i*er engineers’ re
port hai been $11.219,838, an excess of 
$5,921.972.

~ ^The statement shows that the section 
on the 81. Maurice rivbr near Latuque 
had been reconstructed to meet the ob
jections of the G. T. P., arid that the 
change ln grade involved an addltlon- 
nt" expenditure of $4.8t4 7«4. whtfr ttre 
addition to bridge», culvert», ice break
ers. etc.. Including, of course, precau
tions which, while necessary, were not 
demanded by the Q. T. P. engineers, 
called for $796,344 more than thé origin
al estimate. The balance of the un
foreseen expenditure. $31,864, represents 
thd. excess over-classification on that

Winnipeg, April If.—The population 
of the west will be increased to the 
extent _P( ten thousand people by im
migrants that arceiue here .this week. 
Six thousand of the newcojet-rs will be 
from Europe and about fair thousand 
from the United States,

A party numbering 435 arrived here 
yesterday.

of hundred homeseekers
ussmsedu» 'ww

on Thursday ami will go w«?»t on the 
•l'iTiek'-:''Psp I He •“tiBflifsf (Wti — 

train that afternoon.
As a result of tlie big Inrush of new

comer* the demand’for. farm laborers 
is now being filled to a large extent, 
but at least four thousand arc wanted 
at the present time f«>r work In all 
pafts of the west.

-... ."Leave “Montreal. — I-
Montreal, April 19.—C. P. train No. 1, 

on dally scry Ice between Montreal and l 
Calgary', left the Windsor station yes
terday wjth thirteen cars, five of 
W'hlch were filled with colonists. The 
service for this season-has onIy~com-‘ 
menced.

Loose-Leaf
Devices

Of all ' kinds manufactured. 
Binders made for sheets of any 
sise. When you want any book
binding or paper ruling done, get 
U done.by

HOME INDUSTRY
I can save you time by furnish*, 
lng you with proofs promptly, 
making needed alterwtkm* with
out tedious correspondence, and 
delivering your order quickly. 
All work equal to the best.

0. J. B LANE,
Bookbinder and Paper Ruler.

614 COU RT N E Y WS.
UPSTAIRS.

Dated 1714, with original label, a Stradi
varius violin was sold at Puttick * simp. 
»< n*s, Londo.t. for £575. whll.» •« violin by 
Andreas Guaroeriue, dater !«$?,. brought 
£170. A seventeenth century guitar sold 
fyv £80 and an Amait vLolln for £140..........

HOUSES BUILT
ON THE

INSTALMENT PLAN

D.H. Bale
Contractor and Builder

COR. FORT AND STADACONA 
AVENUE.

Phone 1140.

Does things other Ranges cannot do
The Most Convenient Range in the World

In the Champion Interchangeable you can 
use coal alone, wood alone, or gas alone. 
You,can ûse coal or wood and gas at the 
same time. You cannot do this with any 
other range. Champion also has a dosed 
top for cooking with natural gas.

There cannot be an explosion in the

Champion. You light the burners direct. 
The oven burner cannot be lighted until 
the door is open. No other gas range is so 
absolutely safe.

Ordinary gas ranges use the oven for 
keeping the dishes warm. The Champion 
has a wanning closet. ■

a» the* sale of rhe* colic' !on of English 
coins which belonged, to ihu bOo T. VV'ak-
Aw-. wluvt. M -Uu., ijLiU..L. ^il , *
Toiidoii. a pattern*crown uf < harlc* I . i v 
Rawlins, sol#t for £150, nn#l ,i crown gold 
Proof of Oliver (. n mwvli bvuucut £11L

You can change the 
Champion from a gas range 
to a coal or wood range in 
three seconds. And while 
building a coal lire you can 
use gas under two pot holes 
and the broiler burner.

When the coal fire is 
burning you can still use 
gas on two top burners and 
broiler burner in oven, 
which is an invention worth 
while. Truly the Champion 
Interchangeable Steel Range 
does things other ranges^ 
cannot do.

London,- Toronto..... Montreal, ■
Winnipeg, Vancouver, Calgary, 
St! Teim. N. B. Hamilton. ~

The Champion will coat 
you about the same as a 
high-grade steel range. It 
can be supplied with two 
extra burhers on right hand 
end, or an instantaneous 
water heater, or a reservoir 
heated by gas.

The Champion takes the 
place of two ranges, thus 
saving room in the kitchen. 
Considering these facts it is 
the best range investment in 
the world.

The demand for the 
Champion Interchangeable

------- 1

is already very large. There 
may be a scarcity later on.
So we advise you to go to 
our agent and see this re
markable new range at once.

A booklet explaining the 
Champion fully will be 
mailed to you free if you 
will write to our nearest 
office. ”
------  "MAIM- IN CANADA" ........
tyy the largest stove and tinware 
M anufacturers under British flag.

1
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The Association of American 
Aticortieore (Now York CHy)kas 
eiimlaeS sal certuied to the circula tics 
si this pahhcation. Only the ütraree ot 
sirooleUon contained la Its repett US 
gaoraetesd bp the

Use 196

younger days, and would have rowed 
In the Cambridge boat In IBM had It 
not been for a family bereavement.

Dr. Cheadle was married twice. His 
first wife was Anne, the second daugh- 
Ter of Mç. W. Murgatroyd. of Bingley. 
and Tits second wife, whom be also 
survived, was Emily Mansel. daughter 
of Mr. Robert Mansel.

THE COMET KNOWN AS HALLEY'S.'

The Daily Times
Published dally (excepting Sunday) by 

THE TIMES PRINTING A PUBLISH
ING CO.. LIMITED.

JOHN NELSON.
Managing IMetetor. —

Offloee ..............................  1124 Broad Street
Business Office ..........................  Phone ION
Editorial1 Office .............................. Phone 41

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Daily-city delivery .........  80c. per month

By mall (exclusive of dty), 
.............................. #.00 per annum

Semi*Weekly—By mall (exclusive of
•Ity) .....................   SLOO per annum
Address changed as often ae deslrrA

PRESIDENT. OF THE C. P R.
„AS A POLITICAL LEADER.

The latest and most interesting, but 
most Improbable, rumor In connection 
with the leadership of the Conserva
tive* party is that Sir Thomas Shaugh- 
neesy is to resign the presidency **f 
the Canadian Pacific .tallway and don 
the mantle of Mr. R. L. Borden. Al
though the story comes from New 
York, It is not likely to be true. Sir 
Thomas Shaughnessy Is a most accom
plished man. He has displayed talents 
as the head of a magnificent railway 
system closely approaching to Inspira
tion or genius. But the administration 
ot a force of highly disciplined and 
steadfastly loyal railway and steam
ship employees Is quite a different' 
matter from undertaking to reduce the 
mass of Tory torn " In Canada to order 
and subjection tô authority. The genial 
Irish knight Is unquestionably a most 
masterful man. Behind his smiling 
dbuntenahct? IE e r e dwent ati Tfga will. 
If he had not been endowed with ex
traordinary attributes. Str Thomas 
would not have been the directing head 
of a corporation which in another 
quarter of a century promises to be 
the greatest of its kind In the tran
sportation world. StiU we do not think 
Sir Thomas la particularly anxious to 
become a commanding figure In the 
political field. We doubt not that he 
could afford to Indulge such phantasy if 
ISis spirit moved' lflm to break up new 
ground. The difference between the 
salary of the president of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company and that of 
the leader of the opposition, or even 
the leader of a government, would not 
prove an insurmountable barrier If Sir 
Thomas desired to gratify an ungov
ernable caprice. On the whole, how
ever. the probablity Is that Sir Thomas 
Shaughnessy will mTT su~ceea*’™"3i?7"' 
Borden as leader of the Conservative 
party of Cànadà. The caucus has voted 
unanimous confidence In Mr. Borden. 
That means the leader has been dele
gated full power to enforce discipline 
In the ranks of his followers and to 
weed out the Insurrectionists and un
desirables. Grits and Tories alike will 
«watt with i*tere*t further develop
ment». The fact that the newspapers 
of the United States are devoting at
tention and space to the matter of the 
Tory rebellion prove* that Canada 
looms large In the eyes of the world 
of to-day.

The Times does dot profess to have 
scientific knowledge of the stars or 
to astronomically follow other heav
enly bodies In their courses, but 
It ventures to state that those ama
teur observers In Victoria who profess 
to hare seen Halley's comet with the 
natural er paked -ays have deceived 
themselves. There are no luminaries 
visible in the heavens either in the 
morning or the evening which hear 
resemblance to a comet, unless there 
are roving bodies Which can be de
scribed as comets minus the usual ap
pendage of a tall. But U eager gasers. 
anxious for a sight of the stranger 
which only appears In our horison once 
In a century or thereabouts, wlU only 
possess their souls in patience for an
other month or so, we have the infor
mation on the most reliable aetronl- 
mlcal authority that their curiosity win
begraUffedT

months, aijd some of the most aecom- j 
pllshed soloists on the Pacific Coast 
wlU assist In the rendition of two of f 
the finest compositions of Goring i 
Thomas and Sir H. C. Parry, "The 
Swan apd. the Skylark" and "The Pled 
Piper of Hamelln " The event promises ; 
to prove unique in the history of I 
aamteur music In Victoria. There1-!» 
littU- doubt ti.Mt it will t* attended by j 
an audience which will tax the ca
pacity of the house.

w- ... **<»-,■. .........

•MUNo iupoe». anus VAttce*.

To the Editor -l node* by an article In 
your news column» this evening that the 
people of North Ward are getting some
what fastidious and want the jell removed j 
from their, midst. Hqw would they like to 
make a swap for the Spring Ridge gravel 
pita In exchange for their Jail? if they 
do not like a nice, quiet, neat appearing, 
respectable jail in their midst and are tak
ing active steps to secure its removal. ) 
what would they do If they had that 
abomination of desolation of which "Hag
gerty's lake" is the. centre-piece, to say 
nothing of the dog pound, with its occa
sional score of y filin* occupants, right at 
their doors? Get a gun poaaibly and go < 
out and a hoot somebody in sheer deeper*- : 
tlon. The people of Spring Ridge have | 
done pretty nearly everything else, and it 
may come to that yet. It has been said j 
that a wan with a gun can do a lot some- I
. l~.„ ...II ni.,1,11., ' <a ♦TaîWITAW'fH-TTfSÎ times to call püBiïc 'afTéfillofi W tbf fact 

In the meantime U may be interest - , that he has a grievance.
Ing to consider briefly the career of j I see It stated that the Jail Is "Inimical 
Mr Halley the observer who had the to the welfare of the neighboring come 

y‘ . . ... ^I^rtverlnif munlty, that it has retarded the growth <f
honor, not j^erhapa of first discovering | and development of that section of the

DEATH OP AUTHOR
AND PHYSICIAN.

a

An esteemed correspondent of the 
Times writes. "I daresay many of your 
readers, like myself, thought that Dr. 
Cheadle had died many, years ago, but 
he seems to have lived and practised 
in London until the present year. Bri
tish Columbia may claim him as one 
of Its worthies. Milton did not reach 
the earldom; his son. the present Earl. 
d|ld so. Every one liked and respected 
Milton, but It was believed generally 
that Cheadle was the real author of 
the well-known book, published In their 
Joint names. Cheadle was a Yorkshtre- 
man The clipping fenclosed) is from 
the Yorkshire Weekly Poet:

The Times reports the death on Good 
F« Ida y of Dr. Walter gutter Cheadlrr 
M. A.. M. D.. F. R C. P.. at his resi
dence, 10/ Port man street, London, 
after a long Illness.

Dr. Cheadle. who was In his 7Sth 
year, was the son of the Rev. James 
Cheadle, vicar of Bingley, In York». 
He was educated at the local Grammar 
School and at Cambridge, and followed 
medical studies of St; George's Hos
pital. After taking the degree of M B. 
in 1161, he accompanied Viscount Mil- 
ton. father of the present Earl Frts- 
wllliam. upon his fgmous journey 
which was undertaken with the view 
of exploring r route across the Ameri
can continent to British Columbia 
through British territory. Tli#> details 
of the Jourrtey were graphically des 
cri bed In a book by Lord Milton and 
Dr. Cheadle under th. titlev of "T^ic 
Nhytliwest Paséàgv by Land:"

Upon his return to England Dr. 
Cheadle settled down to consulting 
practice, and was for many years 
recognized as one of the leaders of the 
medical profession, and as an authority 
tif on diseases of childhood. At the time 
of hie death he was senior consulting 
physician ta Ft. Mery's Hospital and 
consulting physician to the Hospital 
for Kick Children, Great Ormond 
wtreet: Hs ah»#f.l.ot» -pe»Ui ai, *lu» ,toy ai 
College of Physicians of London. Dr 
Cheadle vas or*, of the lirai champion a 
of th* msdlccl -ducation'' of women,

• r.nd one of «>** dm lectuixrs At "'the 
3 .omloti
—**. Me wi«

oi Medicine for Wo-^ Hicks.
a f.ne athlete In kis

the celestial wanderer, but at least of 
measuring its movements and of giving 
It, not to employ a precise figure of 
speech, a "habitation and a name." 
Halley, according to the Hamilton 
Times, which gleaned Its Information 
from a defunct publication known as 
Graham's Magazine, was a great 
traveller as well ai fi csTebrafed aitrifr- 
nomer. "He was twice at St. Helena, 
twice In the Adriatic, once In the 
West indies, now with Newton in hU. 
study at Cambridge, anon with Heve- 
tins in his observatory at Dahtslc. and 
then with Cassini, watching the comet 
at Paris. Upon the death of Flam- 
atea^ he succeeded to the office of 
Astronomer Royal, and t'hough th'th 
In the «4th year of hi* age. he com
menced the observation of the moon, 
involving a period of If years, and lived 
to finish It., registering upward of 2.600 
observed lunar places.*1 

While Journeying in France In 10». 
he obserx-ed th# great remet of that 
year. In IMS he observed the comet 
which now bears hie name, and Ms 
computations led him to regard it as 
identical with the comet not*d in 14M. 
tSH and 1007, and be anticipated the 
period o^lts return. MI dare venture," 
he said, "th foretell that 11 wtU return 
again In lTSS." He called upon po«- 
tertty to notice thatfit was an English
man who hasarded the statement. The 
prediction, which was announced In 
1705, was fulfilled, and Halley's work 
ranks with the greatest achievements 

»*as» f
after Hatley had been burled in the 
churchyard of Lee. the comet appeared 
on schedule time to verify the calcula
tions of the English astronomer. It 
may b# mentioned that-Halley's origi
nal announcement, was reprinted In 
the Journal of the Astronomical 
Society last month. Halley's gregt 
work In completing the orbits of 
these celestial visitors — because he 
computed several of thepi — robbed 
cometary bodies of the terror which 
they had Inspired In the super
stitious. and brought them to the level 
of the belter-known stars and planets.
It is probable that with the vastly Im
proved facilities for observation which 
we now possess, and by the aid of 
photography and the spectroscope, we 
shin Team a good deal more about 
Halley’s comet before It recedes, tall 
foremost, front the earth's orblt lntd 
the vast distances of space.

city and that It has prevented property 
owners in that vicinity from enjoying the 
benefits which have accrued as a result 
of the general Increase In real estate 
values all over the etiy with the growth 
of Victoria." Just eo. How much*' more 
Is this the case with these unsightly ex
cavations, this stagnant and unsanitary 
body of water, with the dog pound ac
companiment? "Everybody of course 
knows that the cHy Itself has been the 
most prominent aggressor in removing 
material ffum this aasHsutoOU up a aid 
beautify, the grounds of the Empress 
hotel,1 'Now they propose to begin these 

‘depredations 'afresh. And after almost . 
ruining th# neighborhood ‘as a residential * 
district, after retarding the growth of the 
district and giving property in that sec
tion little or no marketable value, the 
people are coollx-laid VMi csn bays.-Ikft-l 
grade lowered and the land .levelled on the ; 
local tmprovement ptaw.t kae/4* -pescttcaS»?-1- 
at their own expense. How exceedingly i 
generous.

Our city fathers had an excellent oppor
tunity of paying tfce just debt the city j 
ovm to Spring Ridge at very little ex- | 
pens# by co-operating with the school 
board In making this the she of the new 
High school But it was only Spring 
Ridge, and what doe* it matter anyhow 
ïf the people there do hare * grievance?

Possibly they may move th#- Jail oveir ■ 
to Spring Ridge, also build an IncineratnJ j 
and crematory there, with a lot of other j 
abominations. .

There may be some us<* for that gun yet.
SPRING RIDGE

NEW HAND BOOK ON

VICTORIA PREPARING

Th* leaders of the opposition at Ot
tawa have discovered another dis
graceful scandal. The pigpens at the 
experimental farm have been found by 
a critic to be In a filthy condition, the 
animals not being provided with pro
per bedding. This discovery, represent
ing the true calibre of the federal Con
servative party, will surely give rise 
fo a political revolution throughout the 
country. What Is the use of govern
ment tf It permits pigs th sleep upon 
unclean and sprlngleee beds?

The commission which will select the 
site for the University of British Co
lumbia has been chosen. It consists of 
educationists of unquestioned repute, 
who may be .trusted to execute their 
delicate ta*k without prejudice or bias 
if tliey are permitted to pursue Chett' 
investigations without Interference. As 
the government did not feel equal to 
the proper discharge of Jts obvious 
duty, It has done the next best thing 
under the embarrassing circumstances.

The new city engineer has begun 
well. He has furnished the public with 
the first Intelligent criticism of the 
structure known as the Smith's Hill 
reservoir, pointing out what In his opin
ion was the cause of the failure of the 
structure to hold water. If the thing 
can be made watertight at the esti
mated coat submitted by Mr. Smith, that 
will be an auspicious beginning to the 
official career of the new citjr en
gineer.

.. The Victor La.Choisi. Society will give. 
Its first concert In the theatre on 
Wednesday evening, the I7th tnpt. The 
conductor of the society. Mr. Gideon

uas had a 
in training

chorus of seventy 
tor o number of

Will Be Up-to-Date in Matter 
-af*e Wustrstions—Dis- 

tributed Widely

1
A new handbook on Victoria and its 

advantages from every point of view 
is being prepared by Secretary Me- 
Gaffey. of the Vancouver Island De
velopment League. As soon as the ad- ! 
vertlalng committee has gone through j 
it and has gqt the funds for the present I 
year's advertising campaign this book i 
will be published and widely dis
tributed. ----- -------- ’T------- ~ ♦

Mr. McGaffey has prepared what will 
be a most attractive little book. It 
deals with the manifold advantages of 
the city, both as a place of residence 
and as a business and manufacturing 
centre, and makes delightful reading 
even for Victorians. It will he illus
trated with a number of splendid half
tones. Including views of several of the 
latest additions to the mercantile bulld- 
IMfiti üf tar citr."............. O

PERSONAL

At the residence of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Ritchie. 4«U Cornwall street, on Saturda* 
evening, a very pleasant social gathering 
was held, the occasion being the birthday 
of their daughter. Margaret. A most en
joyable time was spent and refreshments 
were served at the close. Among those 
who attended were: Misses Watson, Math* 
ereon. Madge Florence, Jane Florence, ' 
Hilda Jackson. Mabel MvKertle. and 
Messrs. J. Haughton, of Vancoux'er, W 
Mair. L. B. Malr. H. C. Coates, G. C. 
Osard, W. B. Denholm, R. c’ongdon. J 
MoKwrite, Jae MeRertle and A. RltpMe.

Mr*. David Loemlng. of «?#
street, will not receive to-morrow or the 
last Wednesday in this month, but will be 
at home on the third and last Wednesday 
of May.*

Mrs. W. H. Handley. **> Queen's avenus, 
will not receive 'to-morrow afternoon nor 
hgaln until further notice.

Judge Young, of Prince Rupert, accom
panied by Mrs. Young and their daughter, 
arc at the Dallas hotel.

Mrs. 8. Calhoun, of Comox. reached t+ils 
city yesterday and Is staying at the Do
minion hotel.

Mrs. W. McQuarrle,. of Pend#-rgaar 
street, will not receive on Wednesday of 
this week.

Mrs. T. K HolUng; of the Metropolitan 
Methodist church parsonage, will not re
ceive to-morrow afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. W J Mc^alhim. of Van
couver, are on à visit to this city.

Mr« .T WlnterbouCne, of Seattle, 1« visit
ing Mts Albert Wylde. Fort street.

6. A. Cawley. M P P . of Chilliwack, 
arrived In Victoria yesterday.

—Court Câmosun. A/>;F.. wtlt give a 
social and dance In the A.O.F, hall. 
Brond street to-night. The Dresser 
orchestra wli! be in attendance, fill 
members, their wives and fauitilm fire 
rcqu^slcd to attend

OO CARTS. REG. *11.60 TO *14.50. (h Q rr ZX
SPECIAL.................................. îpO.OU

GO-CAHTS. built of wicker, plain and upholstered scats and 
backs. 4 rubber tired wheels, easy movements. Regular 
*11.50 to *14.50. Special ....'■........................................  .#8.50

GO-CARTS, REG. *16.00 TO *19.60. OiQ SA
SPECIAL.................................  ..............ïpl O. OU

GO-CARTS, in wieker. fitted with folding hood, back can be 
lowered. 4 wheels rubber tired, very strongly made, light in 
weight and easy to use. Regular *15 to *19.50. Special
at...................................    #13.50

SEE BROAD STREET WINDOWS.

Give the Little One 
Lots of Fresh Air
Now that the fine weather is with us, 
it is imperative that you take baby 
out—that's if you wish to save doctor 
bills. Nothing better for the little 
one’s health than plenty of fresh air. 
But, to do this, it is necessary to have 
a comfortable Go-Cart or Buggy.

Four Good Bargains for Wednesday
These include several different styles 
and makes which we are not repeating 
for stock. They are, well made, strong,' 
and serviceable. ——.

...  $16.50OO-CARTS, REG. *25.00. —
SPECIAL ................ .....................

GO-CARTS, uphoUtered in fine quality plush, made in best 
quality rattan, strongly built, heavy wheels, rubber tired. 
Regular *25. Special ....................;........... .. .#16.50

OO-CARTS, RBO. *20.00 TO *28.00. <t>ti Q KA
SPECIAL .................................................. iP 10.ÜU

GO-CARTS, high grade finish, upholstered seats and back, fit
ted lace parasol, 4 wheels best rubber tires, with patent ad
justments. Regular *20 to *28. Special............... .#18.50

SEE BROAD STREET WINDOWS

Special Bargains for 
Wed. in Wallpapers

We eariy the largest and most varied stock of Printed Wall 
Papers. Burlaps and Japanese Leather "Papers in the pro
vince. This varied collection comprises the productions of 
only the best makers, containing désigna suitable for all 
rooms. The papers are in perfect condition, and the prices 
they are marked at should appeal to all our patrons, for it 
is mu opportunity not always met with. We cannot show- 
in our windows all the bargains, but we will endeavor to 
tli-play a few of the most tasteful designs we have in stock.. 
One is able to purchase a single roll of paper fWVm tPAe to 
35c, and these prices are exactly half the usual price. 
Many bargains in clearance lots of high class Wall Papers 
4e. 5e. Sc to 12c rolls to be.disposed of regardleaa of cost. 
Special Wednesday, per single roll, 35c to.. .....-----2y2*

SEE BROAD STREET WINDOWS.
Itnrlaps. in red. green, blues—

Plain ........ ........ ............. • ........................... ...........
Prepared..............:..................... .....................................®)f

Hladies’
Underskirts 
Special 
Wednesday 
at 75c ~T
A very good quality Cotton Underskirt i* what we are offer

ing Wedneaday at a special bargain price. They are made 
with wide flounce trimnifcd with clusters qf fine tucks and 
fîfiîshc^ff WTth two rows of t wo îiïcti Tacc. " ATT îffllca. TUrWfe 
are well worth taking advantage of. as tire price m im+»^d 

' low. Wedneaday ........................ ........... *......................

Three Specials in Dress Dept., Wed., 75c
HUKSS (ilK)DS. stripe poplin, a clean woven, light weight 

fabric, in the shades, ashes of roses, wisteria, seaweed 
gr«-n, grey, myrtle, brown, tan.- navy and black ; 44-ineh.
Price.........................................................- ............. . 75#

CHKyKRON SPITING, self, invisible stripe, good wearing 
quality, in the shades navy, reseda, wisteria, taupe, brown,
myrtle, ashes of roses and black ; 44-inch....................75#

PANAMA SPITING—This is an exceptionally good value, 
in the shades brown, grey, wisteria, rose, taupe, myrtle,
navy, tan and black; 44-ineh .............  ......................75#

This is the beat 75c value that we have ever place before 
the public.

Wednesday’s Clearance of Fine 
Handkerchiefs, Beg. 10c and 25c 

Values for 5c
Nnusual value are these, and comprise the balance of our 10c 

and 25e line of fipe Mercerized Mull, with hemstitched bor
ders Some are plain with neat border embroidered, also 
scolloped borders, while you will find a number of colored. 
Owing to being a little imperfect and slightly soiled, we 
intend clearing them out at. each...........................5#,

Wool Carpet Squares, Size 9x10, 
9x12, Regular $18.50, Special 

Wednesday, $10.00
Just think, a clear saving of *8;50 on each of these Squares. 

The quality is extremely good, English make. But wo wish 
to clean out what is left from our purchase. They-are in a 
number of very artiitie designs and colors, and include 
two sizes. 9x10 and 9x12. Pswai price *18,50. Wednes- 
ilay, your .choice *. ................................... -............»10»00

SEE BROAD STREET WINDOWS.

Doublé Rice Boil
ers, Special at 50c

A RIVE BOILER always comes m handy, and .Wednesday we 
are offering something which you’ll appreciate. It is well 

----i»rami'lh-d amt holds 4 pinto. Wednesday....... ,

Every Day Requisites for theJIouse and Garden
WOOD PAILS, with grooved wir<

Wednesday sjieeial .............. .
NAIL imt'HITES. 2 for.....................

STEP LADDERS
'Made of hard wood, galvanized 

menti and pail rest. Wednesday t
4- step size............. ........... ..............
5- step size ................
fi-step size....................................
7- step size. ........ .............
8- step size....................... • -..........
IRONING BOARDS, plain style

inches wide, 54 inches long.
73e and ........ ... .........

hoope.
..25#
-.7.5#

attaeh-

1.00 
...#1.25 

#1.50 
.. #1.75 
.. #2.00 
lit and 12 

W ednesilay, 
............50#

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL
4-bsU, # inch mallet act. ■ •
6-ball, 6-ineh mallet set..............
8-ball, 6-ineh mallet set........... •••
4-ball. 7-ineh mallet set.........   -
fi-ball, 7-ineh mallet set..........
8-ball, 7-ineh mpllet set............. . •
4-ball, 8-inch mallet set---- .....
6-ball, 8-inch mallet si t............I... . ,
WOODEN WASH TUBS,.will not rust, stay on grooved wire 

hoope. cannot come apart. Pour size». Wednesday, *L2:>,
*1.00, 75c and ..................- •• • ................«5#

SELF WRINGING FLOOR MOPS, go easy to operate that daily 
use would be of no trouble. Wednesday special........35#

CROQUET SETS 
.................  #1.25

Î1.50 
1.75

.................. #1-50
,... X.............. #1.75

. .. ......... . #2.50
#2.00
#3.00

■ J -L

L
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Take It 
Now I
There's no better time .than the 
present to- build up your system 
with this fine spring medicine.

BOWES*
BLOOD PURIFIER

It eradicates all blood Impuri
ties; a genuine tonic- as well, 
builds up l>ody, brain and nerve. 
shatpejKs Die appetite aiuT'Tnv' 
proves the complexion.

$100 Per Bottle.

CYRUS H. BOWES
1 CHEMIST.
12X3 Government Street,

The Time, The Place 

and the Bottle

PITHER & LEISER
Wholesale Agents 

Corner Port and Wharf Sts. 
VICTORIA, B. C.

New Wellington

COAL
The best household coal on 
the market at current rates.

J. Kingham & Co.
1203 Bread St. Phone 647

Clay’s Tea Booms
afternoon" teas

AND LUNCHEONS

FRESH TO-DAY
Almond' Croquettes, Choco

late, Croquettes, Bouches, 
Fancies Various.

TEL, 101. FORT ST.

l LOCAL NEWS *

—Do.«not forgot that you can get an 
express or truck at any hoi*r you may 

.Wish. . Always keep your check», until 
you ha\>. seen us, as we will save you 
Ow l6c on vavh trunk you have fcû paÿ 
to baggage agents on trains and boats. 
We will check your baggage from ypuf 
hotel or résidence, also id ore it. See us 
liefore you, make your arrangements. 
W, guuruntv to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way we handle your 
goods. We consider it a favor if you 
will report any overcharges or incivility 
on part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company.

leer DrnssUt Will Tell Yen
Mutiny Eye Remedy Relieves Sort* Byes, 
»trength«-na Weak Ryes. Doesn't Smart. 
Sja.tlM-s Eye Pain, sml Hells for 60c. Try 
Murine in Your Eyes and in Baby's. 
Eyes for Scaly Eyelids and Granulation.

Time: 12:30 p.m.; Place: 
Any fli st class Hotel, res
taurant, bar or club; Bottle : 
Letup's Beer.
T U8T try a bottle of 
” Lemp’s some day before 
lunch and see if it isn't “one 
of the finest shows on the 
road” and the very thing 
for “ 'appry day," “ 'appy 
night," “ 'appy loose -and 
appetite." Nothing so appe
tising for luncheon, dinner 
or supper as » bottle of; 
Lemp's properly aged beer— 
the-best bottled beer money 

can buy.

—Remember that the Empress Con
fectionery, 135Ù Government street. Is 
the only store, in Victoria that sell Ice 
Cream every day In the year. *

—F. » Stewart * Co., Vatra street, 
“nve Just received a eoniplete stic k of 
Saaii Potatoes, i.mshitina n* Early 
Jfiwe. Itcuuty Hebrnna, lleMgli. Fp-lo- 
"ale. and aevcral oilier varieties. I'lscr 
your order, early, and you n iu not be 
disappointed.

A Reputation For 
Handling: the Best

possible toV$te found on the market in the way of Liquor, Wins, etc., 
is not to be sacrificed to any of the whims of Hie moment. • have, 
chained this reputation in Victoria from our upright and honorable,deal
ings with the public, and have conse<iuently built up for ourselves a 
fine family trade. V .

• We Make a Specialty of Fine Old Pert and Sherry, 
Pleased to Have You Phone Your Order.

Capita/ City Wine Store
-

Tel. 1974. 1327 DougUs Street, Corner Johnson.

REMOVING ANOMALIES

IN THE SCOTT ACT

Amendment Introduced at Ot
tawa Makes Statute 

More Clear

rw.X’ou can deposit your money at * 
per cent. Interest with The B. C. Per
manent Loan Company and be able to 
withdraw the total amount or any por
tion thereof without notice. Cheques 
are supplied to each depositor. Paid up 
capital over $1,000,IKK). assets " over SÎ.- 
800,000.00. Branch office, 1210 Govern
ment street, Victoria. B. C. •

—Granulated sugar, 20 lb. sack, 11.15; I 
flee, tapioca and sago, 4 lbs. for 23<\.
» tb*. fbf 50c., 20 lbs.1t». Tor $1.00. E. 
B. Jones, cor. Cook and N. Park streets, 
phone 712. •

~When you want n portrait of your 
friends or.they want one of you. we 
make them—the kind that pleases. 
Shall we show you some of therii? 
Fhxair* Studio. 1111 Government

Sam Fox 
Standard 
Dance Folio
Introduit"» all the national 
airs of the different eountries 
in the world in March, Two- 
Step and Waltz time. The 

lust yet. ;
PRICE 73*

\

FLETCHER BROS.
1231 GOVERNMENT STREET.

ROBINSON’S CASH STORE

BEING IMPROVED

—Your dining room floor can be 
touched up and re finished with Camp- 
liell's Floor Fihleh and the result will 
be very satisfactory. Howhasn Broad

tans, and the manufacturers guarantee 
perfect -«t{«faction if the ümple direc
tions are followed. •

—Encourage the kiddles to work- - 
Good garden tools for gr>od kiddles. 
To«»Is that will last and give sutisfac- 
tioiu $-.25. Miiffr ||L TIffi|»J|ii irr sst 
Extra spades 25c to 65c at R. A. Brown 
A. Co., 1302 Doublas St. * •

—LAG» .ryRTAW BARGAIN—A3 
pairs of Nottingham lace curtains to 
*>* sold for 35a. a pair, at Robinson s 
Cash Store, 642 Yates street. •

-The death occurred at Keokuk. 
Iowa, recently of Mrs T. H. Gilbert, 
wife of Rev. T. H Gilbert. Deceased 
was the daughter of the late James 
Todd, of. Cedar HIU, and was well 
known here. N

Pocket Stamps
For receipting bills, marking linen, 
etc., are the handiest kind of Rub
ber Stamps. Drop In an«l see sain-

Sweeney & McConnell
Quality Printery.

Rubber Stamp and Seal Menufac-

1391-66 Langley Street. ------ ,

New Front is "Being Put in to 
Give Better Facilities for 

Display

PRINCE RUPERT, P. C.

—The Victoria Adult Bible Class.
ftw 'first

meeting to-morrow evening at 8 o'clock 
In the First Congregational church. An1 
interesting programme has been pre
pared and a profitable time la antici
pated. Everyone la Invited to attend.

-What proved one of the most en
joyable .-octal* of the feason was held ' 

I hit evening at the First Presbyterian 
I church when the Young People’s So- j 

elete from st. Andrew's paid a fra- ! 
| t**rn*»l vWt to the other club. A~freaTty i 

welcome was given by J. G Brown and 
responded to by A. E. Robertson Thi 

j programme was arranged by Miss M. 
j Ar pÊSSS».convenor.of thç jgQdal.coiu- 
J ndttee of St. Andrew *. Musical «elec

tion» Were given by the orchestra and 
Mrs. I*. C. Reid, and Mrs. Jeune Lc.ng- 
fleîd rang solos, to which they respond
ed witu ck««rmlng encores. A recitation 
by Mlsy Marguerite Evans was greatly 
appreciated. Several competitions 
rounded out a well-balanced pro
gramme. After refreshments were 
served by the Home. Club the meeting 
etmclmled with the singing 06 Auld 
Long ne. ,........................ , ^ ..

Want to buy lots In all parts of the 
city. Give description, price and 
terms to W. M. Ward, Prince Rupert. *

—PERFECT FITTING HOSIERY for 
ladles, children and men. Twenty-one. 
ri Hi st\m t - h men-,
cotton and liste EatraWdïnrtry"vWPSw 
at 25c. a pair. Robinson’s Cash Store. 
612 Yates street. •

-Dr. W. H. B. Medd, of Mopnf JTol- 
mle has accepted the appointment of 
veterinary surgeon at the Vancouver 
horse show.

Owing to an in. r Mm and
the desire to kun apace with the de
mands made by the rapid growth of 
Victoria, Robinson's Cash Store, dry 
goods Importers, on Yates street, are 
making improvenients In t.helr store, 
which will add materially to their fa
cilities for doing business. A new and 
modern store front, which will not only 
add to the outside appearance of the 
building, but will make the Interior 
considerably lighter Is now Being In
stalled. Recently the second floor has 
ben- rénovat**d and afford* a splendid 
spare in which to display their Jarge 
stock of horny îtlmishlngs. • including, 
draperies, English blankets, quilts, 
linens, towels; etc 

This buaVnasa Way founded on I‘.>ug- 
las street by thk late G. W, Robinson, 
who transferred his business from that 
street to Its prcs« nt position about four 
years igo Froin'i that time the 
lmaim-es » bas- • -«WrwdHy - tfp'rewseffr1 
and since Mr. Robinson's tb-ath lias 
been carried on fnr Mrs tnbtrtpm by 
Jf E. Andrews; who has managed the 
store for the last three years T^e 
popularity of this business house is 
due to a great extent to the splendid 
value* and low prices which their rash 
system of purchasing and selling *-n- 
abtes them to gtve. and to the civility 
and attention which is given to all 
al<ke. Their English hosiery has mode 
a reputation for quality at popular 
prices, not only in Victoria but all over 
Vancouver Island.

A bill Introduced by the secretary, of 
state the et bar day t" mm n<l the Can
ada Teniperane Act. known popuiaHy 
as the Rcntt Act. is of interest ti> tem
perance workers.

The art. of course, has always ap
plied to the vvholc. Dphinion, bqtha* 
only been taken advfutiage-oMn- some 
portion of the eastern provinces. It 
was geneiytlly considered that It w'ould 
be dlfllcult to put it in force in the 

I West, owing to the lack of county 
boundaries and the else of constituen
cies. |

bn Its original form the act applied 
to bout ties and special provision w;ts 

"made as to Manitoba, that there the 
federal electoral districts should gov
ern. In 1888, when Sir,Adolphe Chap- 
lea u was. minister in charge of the act 
a* secretary of state, and Sir John 
Tht#wi»wi wo* mtfdfitrr of Jugtico, an 
amendment was put through to the ef
fect that "county/' when applied fo 
British Columbia. should mean a fed
eral electoral district until such time 
a» the province should have been di- 
vMf d Into . ouhties.

The announced object of -the present 
amendment is .to m«tet the provincial 
definition of counties and remove 
anomalies in wording which are liable 
to cause confusldh. z

California New Grass Butter 
First Shipment Just Received 
40 Cents Per Pound -.a----*™

61
MW

* ------- 4 Wideawake.__

ACTON BROS.
650 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery. TEL. 1061.

SEEDS GARDEN AND FIELD 
SEEDS

Decorate your home with flowers. Nothing better than FERRY 
SEEDS. , And then for a little exercise, set out the back lot with 
RENNIE'S HARDEN SEEDS. Grow your own vegetables and 

save money.
Rhone or write up about Seeds and we will fill your slightest 

wish, carefully ami promptly.
-—.—!-----!--------

The Brackman-Ker Milling Co., Ltd.
1416-1420 Broad Street

ANNUAL MEETING

Epworth League of the Metropolitan 
Methodist Church >let Last

-The committee of arrangement* 
for the L. O. T. M. convention held a 
meeting Taut evening at the home of 
Mrs W. J. Jackson at which the pro
vincial commissioner. Mrs. J. C. Kemp, 
was present. It was decided to offer a 
first -and autiotid prixe for thv best dec
orated windows in the business part 
df the lily on $h«* occasion of the com
ing convention. 18th, 19th and 20th of 
May. The decorations are to be em
blematic of the order, the colors being 
black, red and while. The order Is 
known as the Ladies of the Maccabees 
of the World. This should be an ln- 
ducen.cnt to beautify the business por
tion Of the city. It is expected ther* 
wtli be a large delegatU>n present from 
nü parts, of thé 

The annual meeting of the Metro-, 
polttan Methodist Epworth League srtis 
held last evening and was largely at- 

; y tMt. meet
ing was the elect km of officers for the 
ensuing year and the receiving of re
ports from the retiring officials. Ttie 
pastor. Rev. T. E. Hulling, presided 
during the evening.

- The reports <-t the various officers 
were most gratifying and showed that j 
the league was in a flourishing state. » 
The membership of this Lody, which
was only..recently reorganised at the!
present time Is very large and each j 
evening of the meeting many new j 
names are added to the roll.

The ..ffleers elected last night for J 
the next ÎÏ months srw at foHnwar .Hon. 
preaide«t. Rev. T. E. Ilolling; presi
dent, It. Pend ray; first* vice-president, 
David Akers; second vice-president. 
Miss May Jones; third vice-president. 
Geo. Robinson; fourth vice-president. 
Miss N. Oketl; secretary, A. Wills; 
treasurer. Miss E. Bailey; pianist; 
Miss-B. Wills; musical director, M. W. 
Mann;.usher, W. T. Parke; reporters, 
W. Piumb and A, Wills. _____

A. vote of thanks w as extended to all 
the officers who ffhed poottwmr for "thé 
preceding term.

FIGHTING W,HITE PLAOUEL

Local Society Holds Meeting to Re
ceive Reports From Hf. ent 

RUhimagA Sale.

From the report furnished by the 
tr^gsurer of the Anti-Tuberculosis Ro- 
1 •« t.v it the | regular mont lily meeting 
h* l.i v« sti-nUiy afternoon at the city 
hall, the rummage sale .which was 
held rcci ntb’ by the w*» a big
success fmm the financial side. Mrs. 
Murray reported that the proceeds 
ach* liso.4.'. and til- exi»eniu*H $34, les y -
log 1 tala*....... . Thaccounts
for the expenses of the sale were or
dered field.
. A rate of thanks was tendered to tho 
«mÿor ./at Ahe use of 4£e hall for. the 
holding of this affair and also to the 
many friends Who contributed articles j 
to be sold.

At the meeting Mrs. t'armichael re
ported that all the furnishings for the j 
Tranquille sanatorium had been or
dered by I>r. Fagan. She also stated 
tiuu it would be iuiiKMMible to vjien 
th«* new building before the autumn.

H was regretted by many of tho 
ladies present that there was a ten- 
dfBtl on the part of conaumptive» and

a doctor until it was tc>0 late. At pres
ent there an* no càaoa of consumption 
under the care of the society In this 
city.

There was a large attendance of
ladies at the meeting. 
Roberts<« presided.

Mrs. Stuart

WEATHER BULLETIN».

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department

University School

FOR BOYS
Next Term Begins

Tuesday. April 5th.
Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields. 
Accommodation for 120 Boarders. 

Organised Cadet Corps 
Musketry Instruction. 
Football and Cricket. 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill and 

R.M.C.
WARDEN:

Rev. W. W. Bolton. M.A. (Cam
bridge^

PRINCIPALS:
i; Y Harvey. M.A. (I'amb.); I. 

Cv Barnacle, Esq. (Lond. 
Unlv.). assisted by a resident 
staff of university men.
For prospectus apply to the 

Bursar

HERE AT LAST:

OUR LION BRAND 
Clothing For Boys

W<* have just received a delayed shipment of our famous 
Lion Brand < lot hing^ m Boys ' and Youth "a Suita and Odd 
Pants, botbj plain and knieker makes. The host Boys’ " 

Clothing in Canada, and the pfiejes are right.

McCANDLESS BROS.
667 JOHNSON STREET

W. S. FRASER & CO.
LIMITED.

COLD WELL AMEBIC AN

LAWN MOWERS,
‘■Empress” Garden Hose

Sprinklers and Sprayers.
PHONE 3. WHARF STREET. VICTORIA, B. C.

;

Victoria, April 19 —5 a. m.~A low pres
sure area hover* off the British Colum
bian coast ; rain is fallfng at Tatoosh and 
North head, and a trough of low pressure 
overlies the region between the American 
ranges. East of the Rockies' the high 
pressure area is now central in Nebraska, 
and In the prsirlft.jwuvUu;».» 4iu* wutU»r 
is fair with moderate temperature#. 

Forecasts.

t

Y. M. C. A.
Summer Membership

Fifty Cent- Per Month From 
L ' ■

Reading ahd Game Rooms, 
and t>M Bfmwer Battis

Summer Camps for Boys and

Tvrap<-ra;y Quarters, 1209 Blan
chard street.

Phone 999

HIGH GRADE BICYCLES
For fifteen years we have furnished to particular riders 

high grade mounts of best English and Canadian make. Kindly 
note this select line. They include quality, finish and appear

ance. The acme of Bicycle manufacture :
BEBSTON HUMBER, 3 speed .................... .. SlOO
SINGER DE LUXE, 3 speed....................... Y. . «00
ROYAL ENFIELD GIRDER, 2 speed coaster, *90 
POLICE MODEL HUMBER, 3 speed «87.50
COLONIAL ENFIELD, 3 speed............. *85.00
MAS8EY-HARRI8, Cushion Frame.................«65.00

Also other models at reduced prices.
SEE OUR ENGLISH BICYCLES AT $30.00 AND *35.00.

Repairing of all kinds.
Old Wheels accepted in part payment.

TTT 3B hours ending r. prTh W.-.i;n>sduy.
Victoria and vicinity- Moderate to fresh 

southerly wind*, partly cloudy,with show
er»-- t+e-n*g*rt-or W-ednesday.-^ — 

Lower Mainland- Kasteriy winds, chief
ly cloudy, with «bowers to-night or Wed- 
nssrtiy——^-------------—  -------------- - • 

Victoria-Bsrametcr. temperature,
44. minimum,< 44; wind. 4 mile* N. \V.; 
weather, part cloudy.

New WeètmlnHter-Barometer. 29.92; 
temperature, 4<!; minimum. 46; wind. 4

Kamloops—Barr.meter, 29. to: tempera
ture. 4N; minimum. 48; wind, 4 mile* rç.j 
weather, part cloudy.

Barkeryllle—Barometer. W.76; tempera
ture. 36; minimum, 30; wind, '20 miles 8.

| W\; weather, cloudy.
: flan Franclaco—Barometer, Sn.tN; ti*m- 
5 perature, 52; minimum. 48; wind, 4 miles 
| \V. ; weather, cloudy.

I
; turc, .id; minimum, 36; wind, calm; weath- 
: er, cloudy.
j Winnipeg-Barometer. 30.29; tempera- 
j ture, 30; minimum. 18; wind. 10 mil. s S.; 
weather,'t'lear.

PARASOLS
1

At Exclusive 1‘rrees inn be 
purchased at ' ‘ 3=

LEE DYE & CO.
Next Fire Hall.

Cormorant 6t. and 707 Fort SL

Imported
Patterns

From $7.50 to $16.
About 300 to select from.

The Elite Millinery.
1316 Douglas Street.

Cake Fancies For 
y To-Day

Genoese, '‘Victoria" Boys, 
Mochas. Celon Slices and Almond 

Tarts.

Confections
Cocoanut. Ice and Delicious 

Home-Made Chocolates.

R. MORRISON & CO.

Central Bakery
Phone 1637.

BARGAIN
SALE

Two-storey house, suitable for 
boarding house, on car line. 10 
minutes' walk fççm P.O. Lo
cated near the manufacturing 
district.

Only Principals Dealt With. 
SAVE COMMISSIONS. 

Box AS95.

Choice Island 
Potatoes

$1.50 Per Sack

These are genuine Local Po
tatoes. grown in and around 
Victoria, quality and quan
tity guaranteed.

WM. B. HALL
Tel. 917. 1317 Douglas St

d

The Truth
Is what we hold lo in every 
one of cur ads. This means 
a lot to the mother. Neck
wear, Waists, Children’s 

Good*.

University School for Girls
Oak Bay Are., Cor. Richmond. 

Phone LUO. .

THOS. PLtMLEY
1110 Government Street, Opposite Spencer’s.

—The time for receiving adverse pe
titions to the work of im
provement on .Fort ptrvft. whereby the 
thoroughfare Is to be widened ;t <ll»-

erflay next. The i*etitlon whkh has 
been in circulation by the property 
owners opposed to the. Hcheme will 
therefore com*- before the board un
Monday • vuntilM next

WE REPAIR
Go-Cart* and BaTiy Carriages

We Sell
Rubber Tires, Wheels and Parts

Waites Bros
641 FORT ST. PHONE 4M
We Make Keys of all Kinds.

l|l*h grade day end boarding eebool for 
girl, of ell ogee. ALL SUBJECT* 
TAVaHT. Needlework, cutting out. 
touting, vocal music, pby.lcat culture and 
-edew. language, are «pedal features ad 
tbit school. Pianoforte tuition.

Good grounds for tennis, games, etc. 
gtrlclty modcr

prospectus on 'ippUcatlon. ' ‘ '

MRS. J. E. ELLIOTT
Bon Ton 750 Tates Street

— ii » i.

English Bicycles

With Coaster or Rim Brakes. 
From $35 up.

Don’t forget 'h»t we arc 
agent» for ti*c uniuus Ccalaur.
A Iso Raleigh. iver-Johnson, 
DaVton, Hyelop and other i 
A ^oyd K'lcctiop to

HARRIS &
13») BROAD ST

SCHOOL OPENS ON MONDAY. FEB. 7.
* Cert. Bag.

MRS. STEDHAM, Principal
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Suits Made to Measure 
for $18

Q When we cannot fit you in our stock we can show 
you 400 samples of the choicest patterns—

From $18 up to $21
, Serges, C 
, $23, $25, up to $35,

9 . You can select the style you, want from 30 plates— , 
showing the authentic city fashions of Montreal, London 
and New York. %

9 Perhaps you would like first to see the superb and 
incomparable tailoring of the Semi-ready system —we can 
show you that.

9 You may be satisfied with your present line of tailoring 
—but you will not be when you see the opportunity this 
opens to you.

9 There are men who still say “ The Semi-readv can 
never fit me." Kindly let us try—just once. It will not 
port you ane cem if you are'notisatiafied. ____ ___

J. B. A. A. OARSMEN

GETTING TO WORK

Had. Ms*

J
B. WILLIAMS 4 CO , 68-70 Yates Street, f

RACES START
EMPIRE DAY

COUNTRY CLUB HOLDS

A SIX-DAY MEETING

Pari-Mutuel Betting System to 
Be Tried for First Time 

Here

Horse raving ffUi-fOwmeiwy in Vic
toria at the Willow* track on May 
23rd. and -the meeting will continue for
Fix day*.

This announcement was made this 
morning by George Fraser. vice-presi
dent of the Victoria Vountry Club.

The Victoria Country Club will In
stitute for the first time nt any rate 
meeting in British Coinmlrfw an# per- 
hap* in the Dominion the Pari Mutuel 
nr totalizator system of liettlng, thu* 
taking the Canadian lead in the bet
ting reform, that has cleansed the 
turf of South AifhtrAila from many of 

-tL*-s.h JU. wLLk .USAiJiw.

-and one. The bettors on the first horse 
would each get (1/ there were one hun
dred bet* on that horse) a return of 
$5. If there were ten bet* on the 
*econd horse these would each take ISO. 
and if there was only one 1>et on the 
third hor*e the holder of the ticket
* ; um drew tmn

uThv feat itre or the Part XTutnet - 
tern l* that there I* no bookmakers’ 
intrigue to be stacked up against. 
Whatever take* place* on the track 
the booking end of the business I* lu<t 
a pare anti «impie gam»-

■ -r< om ■ n • <! No mu, hi > 
ting has the faintest Idea of the amount 
he will draw If his horse win* when he 
hand»' In hi* mdney.

can horse fa>lnx.----------"T-~—-
The Victoria Country Club will meet 

to-night to make the final arrange- ; 
nient* regarding the allotment of j 
purse*, the appointment of officials., and I 
other matters necessary for the six- j 
day meeting. ‘'r

For the six days It t* anticipated that 
there will be one hundred and fifty 
horse* here. There are several stabled 
at the Willows, while Minoru Is ac- 
< oiTihunIating nearfy -five score. -At-t3*!- 
cary there have bc-eff one hundred 
horse* wintering and these will most 
probably make Victoria their starting 
post by May 23rd.

the FbtT MnturLxvstrm of bet
ting there are n«> odds posted, ahtTTlW 
public favor of the horse Is unknown 
until the dividend Is declared at the 
end of the race.

The principal on which the Mutuel 
is worked Is as follows: À clerk takes 
the money and hands the. bettor a 
ticket with the amount he has bet and 

. the name of the horse marked thereon.
Whew the rnre Ig over and the first 

™ tW*» rhdrsea ar* declared; the ctob 
running the totallaator takes a percen
tage from the total money bet for 
working expenses and profit, and the 
balance I» divided among the first 
* hreg horses in fractional amounts. 
Those w^ho bet ôn* the first horse di
vide according to the value of their 
ticket, the money allotted for the first 
borne and the second and third follow 
suit. The deciding of the proportion
ate percentages for the first, second 
and third horse* is fixed by the club 
before the. meeting start*.

If SLOW 1s bet on a. rave and the

THE RING.
ANXIOUS TO FIGHT.

New York. April 19.—In a letter to à 
friend In this city, J»v Oàn* wants to 
know wliv h«* has been ignored by aH 
the lightweights he ha* challenged. 
About * month ago flans posted fl.WXF 
and challenged Ad Wolgast for the 
lightweight championship of the world. 
Failing, to land a match with Wolgast 
he announced that tils money might be 
used to clinch a match with any other 
183 poujider in thf world.

Aspiring HgTitWeigfct*. however, have 
fallen oyer themselves to fix a match 
with the hard-hitting negro, and flans 
.believes they art- all sidestepping film. 
He ’I* w illing to have hi* 11.ffflo go as 
a side bet. If a Iwttle of more than ten

TT^IvTmrpr-trrr allowed. --------mm* - —
starts WEST « IN THVH8DÀT 

Chicago. April 19.—Jack -Johnson will 
start for the Pacific coast Thursday 
next, according to a statement to-day 
hy Manager "Little. Johnson will go to 
Sail KAkf. wher* wlij stop for a 
<Nl| His n-xt resting place will he
Los Angeles, where he Wttt appear In 
an exhibition bout at n fistic enter
tain men t_ .being arranged by pomoter", 
Tom Mi Carey, of that city 

The date of Johnson's arrival in San 
Francisco has not yet been set. Little 
stated that active training would be
gint!je tm»nept h.c could get his tight- 
cr Into hie quarters at (Kean Beach.

SPECIAL PRIZE IS

OFFERED RIFLEMEN

Local Club Will Compete in the 
N. P. A. A. 0. Re

gatta

For the past three, weeks the J. tiL 
4- A. boys have been out pulling their 
shell through the Gorge waters. and 
this season is evidently going to be a 
busy one to the oarsmen. The N. P. A. 
A. O. will be held in Vancouver this 
"humfnFf, ' afitTThe local boys iTdtm tti.T" 
are going t<> bring , I silver
ware to Victoria. They should at any 
rule when they have men like Monk, 
.l.i, k McCarter. Pat Lawson, Frank 
Sweeney. "Bob.** stravhan, Fttmell, 
HopgtXHl., Kennedy, uscar Sommer, 
MontCdth, Pool and many others to pick 
from and most of these men have been 
out doing their preliminary training 
and are enthusiastic a huit It, and they 
say they will show Vancouver, Port
land. Seattle and Nehwn new heels 
when the meet comes off*

IS NOT IN FAVOR OF

CORINTHIANS COMING

Correspondent Points Out Mal
lei $ of Interest to Soc

cer Men

Hunyadl 77\ 
Janos

Natural Laxative 
„ Water

Recommended' 
by Physicians 

Refuse Substitutes 
Bast remetfy for ------- —

CONSTIPATION |

OLD RIVALS WILL

MEET AGAIN ON FIELD

Another Soccer Game Between 
North Wards and Victoria 

West

The following letter received by the 
spurting editor of the Times is self- 
explanatory

To Hie Kdit'u You iventlx .in- 
n-un<..i UnU ni,- Corinthians would 
play here on Labor Day, and no doubt 
the average soccer enthusiast was 
pleased at ttv prospvi t of seeing a 
game of football a litth*M$ettvr ifim 
We arc used to. But do they realise 
that the Oironthiana who are the back- 
b*'»ne of the Amateur Football Asso
ciation. are only trying to use the B 
f. club# ax a cat's paw? The Cor in- 
ttitoBs and the À. F. A. represent the 
class element In football, and no work
ing man amateur club -is allowed to 
join the latter body. Ever since th* 
rçgrçLtabit aplit between, the amateurs 
of the university and .public -lohnol 
type and the Pootjnll Asaoclatiaa, 
when the former seceded and formed 
the A. F. A . the A. F. À: have pur
sued a policy*Of pln-prlcks towards the 
F. A., and their latest attempt Is In 
trying to urrange fixtures with our B. 
t*. clubs. .

The A. F. A. clubs are, of course, de
barred from playing clubs affiliated to 
the F. A., and as the B. clubs arc 
affiliated to the parent. body 1 cannot 
s«-c how they ran meet the VorlntlUans 
and nnsta !••_> al. TIm a f. a. 
tried very hard to get the South Afri
can Football Association to throw over 
the F. A., but the iAouth Africans re
mained I'^val and are now reaping their 
reward, as the F A is sending them 
out a representative team next mdnlh. 
Instead <>r playing the forint hian and 
selling their birthright for a mess of 
pottage, let the It C. A*s«H‘latlon ap
proach the other football playing prov

. Loyer» of the soccer game will again 
be treated to a match between the 
champion second division team. North* 
Ward, ami the speedy Victoria^ Wsst 
eleven, - winners oT llw' city senior | 
Hague The gain- will be played "» 
Saturday afternoon at f>ak Bay. The 
Buck-Bye cigar manufacturers have 
• on sen led to present to the winning 
team a box of Ihytr well known cigars -j

It Wtn he remembered that a short 
time ago the Wards challenged the 
W ests to a game, which was played on 
(food Friday, and jvns won by the 
former .team. The match wa* one of the 
best that had been seen in this city 
for some Um . The Westerners, after 
the game, not liking the way it went. 
Immediately issued a challenge for a 
return game, which the Wards have at 
last accepted. -

Undoubtedly this match will attract 
a great deal of Interest. At the previ
ous game the attendance was one Of 
tbe largest that has witnessed a soever 
game for -many year*, but. this lime, a 
still larger turnout I* looked far a* the 
sporting public has learned what Uie 
last game wa* like „ and- the ooNttf 
On. will hi equally as good if n>-t |M‘ ! 
ter. because each team t* detrrmhmd-f 
!«' t the - -other. ......... ' !

Until teams arc.training hard for the 
forthcoming event* and on the day of I 
the match will put up the beet that Is 
In' them. The members Of the Wests 
line-up are asked to be present at the 
club rooms to-night at 8 o'clock to 
have a run. j

Roll Top Desks
We have just received a uiec range of Roll Top, Flat Top and Typewriter 

Desks, Tilting and Stationary Office ('hail's, Sectional Bookcases and other- 
Office requisites, which have been marked at prices that will ensure a quick 
sale. ,

In Go-Carts and Carriages
We are Offering Some Specials

1 ONLY, SAMPLE GO-CART, reg. $32.50. $25.00 
1 ONLY, SAMPLE GO-CART, reg. 27,50. $22.00 
1 ONLY SAMPLE CARRIAGE, reg. fXO $23.50 
t ONLY, HAMPLK thM’ART. reg. *!(> . $12.75
1 ONLY, SAMPLE COLLAPSIBLE GO-

CART. reg. *22.50 7™.......... ...................$15.00
1 ONLY, SAMPLE GO-CART, reg. $30... $23.00

And Several Others.

Capital Furniture Co., Limited
1101 Douglas Street

GENERAL HOUSE FURNISHERS 
Tel. 633. Corner Fort Street

BASEBALL
AMERICAN LEAGUE, 

thfrroit. April 19 —The scores in yes
terday's game follow :

R. H. E.
St. Louis .. ........... ............. 2 7 2
Detroit................................ •••••• 3 4 0

Battens—Bailey and Stephens; Mul- 
IIn and Miamige. <

assoc iation football.
GAM KM IN OLD COUNTRY. 

(Special to the Times.)
Lttwdtm. April 1$.—FoCtowing are the 

inrrs and send a joint Invitation to the of soccer games played yeeYer-
K"'" r-'s TFam- "nur- rn Y-'swfmrr' ..... ....... ...- --
a* -cbe of. nuU—season.-- 1 -dOB-'-L-
thlnk the invitation would be refused 
as ihHr loyalty would touch the F. A. 
on n soft spot, and we would then have 
the pPasdre of seeing a better game 
of football than that served up by the 
Corinthians of the present day.

a. radcliffe

Competition Open to South Af
rican Veterans of 

Canada

Major À . ofrïîon - 11. m7p., well
known to riflemen throughout the Do
minion as the donor of the Transvaal 
cup, which is shot for annually by Can
adians who served In Mouth Africa 
during the Boer war. has decided to 
mark the tenth anniversary of the par
ticipation of. Canadians In Die war by

SPORT NOTES ♦

The B. U. A- A. Ü: (Victoria branyh) 
has granted permission for holding thu 
boxing bouts at the A. O. U. W. hall 
next month under the auspice* of Uh 
J B. A. A. ------ -,

Moat of the men who appeared at the 
last amateur bouts at the A. O. U. W. 
hall under the auspices of the name 
club will take -purl, but the committee 
I* making an effort to match the men 
more equally
- It is likely that a man will be found 

Frt thé bantam cimm tor. Ward wf th* 
Empress Club; Ht M. P. Shearwater 
has a boy named Truscott who majl^be 
inclined to enter the ring against 
Ward.

imr*. the J. B: A. A. matt, l* tralrrtng 
to meet Cohen, the Y. M. C. A. boy, 
and the Empress club may offer an
other newcomer In Davis fdr the 126- 
pound class. r“

Tht bouta will be staged about the 
first Wf« k Ml Ml) Ill .nth.

oMwuji v nwwyy— ------—
Mill wall V Quern'S Park 0. 
Portsmcuitn 8. Coventry 1.
Leyton 3, Swindon 2.’

SOCIALIST MAYOR OF 

MILWAUKEE TAKES OFFICE

'Uh l,k« ,en -n,;. ,ha, h, ! »« «ddl.loMI ^sc of. « frr-r
• ___ . I>:♦ «vr>sr*• to Ottawa nn<l n-rnrn fur ,.n#«$160 to .the dub. leaving $900 balance, 

- Thl* might be divided into five, three

Sickness is usually 
caused by the accu
mulation of waste 
matter and impurities 
within the body.

Dr. Morse’s 
Indian 

Root Pills,
enable the bowels, the 
kidneys, the lungs and 
the pores of the skin 
to throw off these 
impurities. Thus they 
prevent or cure dis
ease.

25c. a box.

j t<> Ottawa and ret'urn for one

to t riable him to #orm>ct<- in the D.R.A. 
matchc.d at Rockcllffc In 1910. The 
malt) condition ( of the comnctltlop arc 
us follows:

I i *.i**i|a iitor* *virl 1- ri-11,i , i 11 |
produce a discharge certificate or 
Qu«vn's R. A.--war medal bearing the 

with Regiment- or 
iNirps. In the case of officers, service 
may be proved by war service record» 
in the official militia list.

2. A competitor to be eligible ,/or the 
fra* trip prix* must not hovv been a 
member of a provincial team given 
trailsport to Ottawa by province or 
provincial association within the lant 
three years, nor have been a previous 
w inner of the Transvaal cup.

3. The competition will "'be'* part of
- trotm 11 t!.g uimu.il pio\ ill 

Mai meeting held during the month of 
July, and will be over the 200, 500 ahd 
*00 yards range y. 7 shot* arid slirhter at 
each jdlstan. : . tbs* aggn gniy of Die 
three range* to count, mjd the competi
tor making the highest score among I 
those eligible will * be adJjMlgetl the 
v inner, except In Du» « ase of such win
ner iii other ‘propel it ion*

the prdvlnee or provincial association.

Several Hundred Persons At
tend the Installation 

Ceremony

dred persons while thousands collectctj 
about the building and attempted to 
gain entrance.

Social!»* JBviobera af the coun
cil numebr - 21 ; the remaining 14 aro 
Republicans and l^emocrats.

Alderman EJ. T. Melms. w ho has been 
the only Socialist member In the coun
cil for a consecutive number of terms, 
covering eight year*, waa elected presi
dent of the council.

Rev. Cark Thompson was slatted f«»r 
the position of city clerk. The council 
was called to meet this afternoon.

FATAL FIGHT IN

The Victoria Lacrosse League offi
cials will to-night at the Victoria
Rporting Goods Depot, when the offi
cials hope to,, bate entries for the 
senior, intermediate and Juhlor lacrosse 
st Dédales for thl* season.

The opening gft|T|p tpf the B. U_Ipw«c - 
takes place here on May 24th and by
that time 4he who haa to-ba c«4t»f -------- - ■. ---------- —
dit ion. As the ofttcials who will select |
thl- team ran not form any opinion nt SaWYCI 'S NeCk BfOkeil If) 3 
the met Its of the player» until after J _
the. first match. It is necessary that | 
the, senior schedule be drawn up ut

moment PHffer yelled that he would 
quit if Reetl would, but got no answer. 
The superintendent dragged the en
gineer off-, and discovered that RqH 
wa* -dead. A doctor.-was called and 
said that the neMt was broken. There 
was no -»th. r marks on the body.

Petffer beRrs cuts and wounds which 
seem to bear out his story. The dead 
man leaves a Widow and three children.

PRAISE OF CANADA’S

IMMIGRATION SYSTEM

Report of Congress Says We 
Get the Best Class of 

Settlers

A report was submitted to the United 
States Congress by Senator Dilling
ham. chairman of the Joint Immigra
tion commission, in regard to the lm-
ffirgrniTO'wmntthM urrwnw*»:-——

(Times Leased Wire.)
Milwaukee, WIs.. April II—Emil 

Seidel. Socialist mayor-elect of Mil
waukee, was inducted Into office to-day 
and the Socialistic regime here in
augurated.

The council chamber where -the In- 
llaUatiyo teremuploa were held, waa . _____ _ _
packed to the door* with several hun- offW ttrmottfe, throttiffr oaiarted aient»

Probably the most 'important stnte- 
hient made in the report Is that Can
ada wants Immigrants whose purpose 
la to,enter agricultural pursuits either 
as owners, tenants or laborers, and 
deeles to exclude those immigrants 
whose presence would tend to the con
gestion of towns and cities.

Another striking ^feature *bf the re
port ia- the comparison of immigration 
into Canada during the past decade 
with that Into the United States This 
shows that while 70 per cent, of Can
ada's immigrants during that period 
came from Northern and Western 
Europe, and only 30 per cent from 
rtouthern and Eastern Europe, the re
verse was. true in regard to the Immi
grants entering the United States. The 
report says “that no effort is made to 
secure immigrants from Hon them and 
Western Europe, and unless it Is the 
pu pose of such immigrants to enter 
agricultural pursuits their admission 
to Canada is doubtful,"

On the other hand. It Is iMVlnted out.

once and the matches 
next month.

started early

The Victoria'ball team "iii now hold 
regular practices every week. The 
date* are Tuesday and Thursday even
ings at 6 o’clock.

The players are to meçt to-nfght and 
thereafter will be out regularly. The 
public is taking a big Interest in the 
work of the players, for gt the lust 
ttorse practice meeting* nt the Royal 
Park then have been up to one htm- 
dr«d amf tiny sjicetatorM who . have 
watched the mm ut work.

The annual meeting of the PuMi< 
School Sports Assoclulloti 4» being held 
thl.» artviniH-n fi( the school board of

(Times lA-asnl Win-.)
Real tie. Wash April D-D. Reed, a 

sawyer at the Uryunt Lumber and 
fililngte Uompnny's mill was kllo<l In a 
fight In the enclnè rômft of the mill 
to-day, with W. J. Pclffer, the chief 
engineer.

Reed compte hied early In the morn
ing that the lubHrator^va* not work
ing. He sent a negro boy to tell Pelf- 
ft r. but the engineer denied It. La tor- 
In the, morning the mill ‘dim down for 
an hour and lteed himself went to the 
engine room and complained of the

......... ...... lubricator. Pelffer again said *1. F**.
(u es. Th. .itth - i* for this year will be j working all right ami » quarrel r.L

of the "Canadian Immigration depart 
ment, aided by suh-alenta to whom a 
bonus or commission is paid, and by 
mean» ?*£ advertising, to secvrjç Immi
grant* from the tTrrtted Kingdom. 
France, Belgium, Holland, Germany. 
Denmark. Iceland, Finland, Norway, 
Sweden, Swltserland and Die United 
States.

Of the total number of Immigrants 
going from the 'United Stales lb Can
ada during the past three years, more 
than seven-eighths were classed as 
farnwM* or farm laborers. Probably 
no other considerable movement of 
population from one country to ant 

I other, says the report, at the present 
I time I* ho largely t omiweed of agrl-SEATTLE SAWMftt t^âr^. ^ ( ; ;; -

From 1$W to 180». in Western ( an- 
a*la, bumcxLcda. were entered
for. more than ** per $*ent. of tin- en
tries being by immigrants, divided as 
follow's: English. 20.33 per cent.;
Scotch. .'•.$« per « enh: Irish, 1.89 per 
cent.: Continental Europeans. 27.87 per 
cent, and Amerlcanp. 44.91 |wr cent.

Continuing, the report say* Canada 
gives great liberty to her administra
tive authorities In „ the mattef of re
jection# or a<|miserons, and allows her 
officials- substantial freedom In the 
matter of" deportation. All persons who 
become public charges within two 
years after landing may he deported. 
No one l* debarred from Canada be- 
«•ause of previous arrangements made 
for securing employment. The Do
minion maintain* free Information and 
employment bureaus in the |»rlnclpal 
CFMtree both for the benefit of Employ
er* of labor and of Immigrants seeking 
employment ; and th dealing with 
oriental immigration Canada ha* 
adopted * polk»y which practically ex- 
cliUlv* Asiatic labor. ^

HOSPITAL FOR LAUNCHES
NEXT LEE’S BOATHOUSE

- Opp. Post Office, and

CLYDE SHIPYARDS
Point Ellice Bridge.

THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B. C.

MIGRATING STARS.

Supposer TTT'BPtmrr'w iff 
Nomad Class.

Most readers, of course, know' that 
the constellations of the heavens are 
only convenient groupings of the stata 
arranged in Ignorance and that the 
shining suns which appeal In them may
be void of connection with the other, 
say* the Sc lent# fie American. Modern.}' 
astronomy, as Professor H. H. Turner 
points out in an article In the Fort
night, has discovered strange affinities 
in the movements of stars far removed 
from one another in the sky. The great 
seven of the Plow, for example, are not 
all related. Tlie middle five are sjwed- 

Aing In company away from the earth; 
the two pointers at the end of the 
Plow are coming toward us. But these 
two are not OkNM in the heaven* The) 
belong 'to the. same company as Slrlua, 
to which company belong also- six 
other stars—the brightest star In the 
Northern Crown, one In the Lion, one 
in" Eridapus, g|te... ,fn , Auffjfll,/ " T#*Si 
have been discovered by Dr. Herts- 
sprung of Gottingen. They are scat
tered widely over the sky, and there

Best LI»* 
Always om

I» the

HUB CIGAR SIORE
COB. GOVT. A*D 

TROUNCE AVE. „

Ewrylbles ap to Um Minuta.

can accurate result» be obtained, as 
may b- others m«t »»4ei-c*-d They uladuBk uocnee from a multitude of

Struggle With Engineer 
of Plant

elected and th*- oirangemenl* for
Iii w'hich case th- next highest eligible > Empire Du y yportswlll to* rommcnced. 
competitor, not on any such team, shall
be 'ceaehèereti th* wtniwr wn*- s waeded-
the prize.

For further particutars application 
ahoHjtl i>e made to l'uptaint G. A.

t> tqcA -Ah f. RUlfc. Aauaa ià» 
1’. u. Lux x anevux r

TW. - XfitaUi Wor4 -rVLiiici.it , A'LuJb. w jil 
tlow * stx'ial »ea*op on April 28th X 

ommltte* i "
arrange a dance and. social for nvv.
4dgM, : yHf.V- brld this evening at th 
Victoria ^|s*riii«g $ *•.•!* tiep^t. f

_ jltetL
A «-cording to Pelffer** story. Rot d 

then struk him. leaving a deep gash 
. 4* vy
to Pelffer. the miwxvr .grubhcl up a 
nirm-h and began beating the engi
neer over tbf head They clinched and 
both fell to tii" floor. Reed underneath,
falling on a pU* ^ua. In a

lantiv (to applicant »--Y*«, I advertised 
for » mald-of-all-work. Are you on early 
riser?
.. Awih'auV^JnUods,.M'HPh A1
isme lashi pia« • Ot wa* up an* had bVeak- 
taai ready un' the dtshe* washed an’ put 
away mi’ »n the he$1s made before any
body else hi th* house was up.-Success 

•

I universe lilt,» o flock of migrating birds, 
and some of this brilliant squadron 
have passed us by and some haye not 
yet caught us up. It is possible that 

|our - sun is one of a cluster of stars 
•moving like this. The "variable star 
]Algol may be .moving with us; and so 
may Beta in the constellation of Per- 
*• us. and one star of the Eagle and 
two of the Swan may he grtln* our way 
"Migrating stars," the flavilian pro
fessor calls these suns whose move
ments are ntrw rnidcr emityst*. nnrt 
their peregrinations are more mys
terious than those of any bird*. ('.ui 
It be, he asks, that they have some 
common assfK-latlon of birth—perhaps 
some vast nebula collected tnto atars. 
billions of y xars ago. a* .a cloud ron- 

Into <iiot y. and yet r« tallied in 
them Its vast extensions and Its pri
meval velocity?

Professor Turner has something to 
sày about the "bëtstifiüT equation ~ Tf 
any two people ob#erv,« a phenomenon 
- the latsagr a star, for example— 
they Will not Accredit It with precisely 
the same period of duration. One ob
server will be a little slower, one a 
little quicker, than the other: and both 
will differ from the average. It will 
usually be found that one Is always 
hlower and one always quicker: and 
th*- differ me fri-! om thf
average I» a recognised and estimated 
quantity, whkh is called the observer's 
“personal equation.*’ But according to 
Professor Turner, the simple notion of 
a constant peculiarity for rtirh ob
server has been much eial>«»rate<V The 
personal equation changes If a new in-

bc observed without «hang, of Instm-- 
ment, or «* the observer grows older, 
wr as ht« -tiewithivwrtba. -

On. one o*-c*«lon Pfof»»*sor Turner
i - •! ' M • - : • ■

ie« m det -rnlining the longi
tude, bf Paris, »n-i at dinner, with Ms

colleagues before" l»eginnlng the night’s 
observations, ordered a bottle of white 
wine as a chanffp from the red. which 
had been customary. His action wa* 
not approved. “Ca changera Vequatlon 
persbnelle" was the grave comment. 
The conception of an observer has. In 
fact, steadily Increased In complexity, 
until he Is now regarded as liable to 
be deranged by almost every wind that 
blows; only by multiplying observers

counsellors. Another anecdote is added 
—that of Professor Ross’ card cata
logué of variations in the observation* 
Of the stars, which was no precious 
that in course of compilation it was al
ways kept by the observatory win
dow at Albany, so as to be throwp out 
—the first thing to he saved—In case* of*
fire.

TITLE OF BARQ2AEX,

The Issue of a royal warrant under th*
. HIM.!- "• o-nnactftn wllh Uy ------
servation of the dignity of the baronet-
iige" and the 'prevention of abuses touch- 
lufi Lite statua" lias aroused much specu
lation a* to the individuals Ilk el v to be 
most affected by the new regulations. 
There ar« upwards of a thousand baronets 
mentioned In the court directories, but ft 
Is held that the" claims of many of the 
persons therein specified as the possessors 
of titles are not sound In law.

An agitation had been In progr**** fo< 
smite year* for a reform In this matter, 
and in ÏW8 a "standing council of tfie *

themselves under the naiti" Of "Hoh. Su- 
elety of the Baronetage." Stir Charles 
Rich. Bart . whk fhe treasurer, and Mr.

I’lxley was land i* still) the 
registrar. The newly formed body at once 
petitioned, the Queen for the rertjfleation 
of abuses. It whs not. however, until 
Nuvemler, IMG, thut a tl. pemuvnial com
mittee of lnquiify vus ii pgMiinbhk

Mr. Ilxtey. in dls«-u»slh^ the matter, 
said tin- setting up1 of an official roll of 
UarvheiN may t*e n sever* blow to many 
peuple who are now enjoy Ml* the Imyiln-e now enjoykl* Ike iiosgln- 

the btir.onetcy HmiiT of 
y4, who nun have iwt-n

ury Hiatus of 
these." ht1 sn>s. "wlto nun have 
LruUglU up In the holier that t 
NUCceseoi-s lo lilies wlU find It 1

entitle them to have their nafneg (
*•:) the roll.’ There are, indeed.

ferret! hi ail. Onr of tintée will prove- to 
V All excerdhigty îmrd rmo-. the thi*

' ■ .■ -
tiou. tor gene ration*. —London Btaudarrf
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J]Hf LA DllES’
IN D M EN ’S

Highest grades only carried 
in

Perrin’s, Dent’s 
and

VYre Are giving values such as 
ar«‘ not duplicated in most 
stores, and which are upt ex
celled anywhere.

$1.00, $1.25 $1.50
The Urgent assortment of 
high grade gloves in Western 

Canada.

Finch & Finch

CAMERON LAKE 
NATIONAL PARK

MOVEMENT TO SECURE

SITE IS GROWING

Board of Trade, Development 
League and Natural History 

Society Considering It

VlUTUKlA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY, APRIL 19. 1910.

MAEUOUS POWER
or fRuinuicrs

Valuable in Many Diseases

Frait-a-tivee," the. Famous Fruit 
Medicine, ia Making Many 

Wonderful Cures.

___ The Whole world le beginning toTM> UgWliaaT trotTln tarring dl™ 
The movement In favor of having (he ea***' , 

government acquire Cameron Lake and ° 1 anada belongs the honor of dla- 
Mount Arrowamlth as a provincial covering the one method by which the 
l*ark te spreading fast. The branches Jwlces of fresh, ripe frurlt could be ren- 
of the Vancouver Island Development ! ”ered so active medicinally as to be an 
Laagw are sndorslng He scheaM and ] ‘"'alllblc cure even when drugs are 
the Hoard of Trade Is taking It up In ] .. “I'"

Fruit-a-tlves”—the wonderful tab
lets made of fruit Juices and valuable 
tonics—have proved their value In

LORDS DISCUSS THE 

DEFENCE OF THE EMPIRE

Part Being Taken by the Over
seas Dominions is Com- 

— "mended

conjunction with the Development 
Lcnkuc nntl the Natural History So
ciety. At the meeting of the .Natural 
History Society held In their rooms 
last evening. President A W. McCurdy

ported" that fiv< of the brunches Of the 
Teague Tifid already prisséd" resolutions 
endorsing the scheme. Colonel Prior, 
the president of the Vancouver Island

thousands* 0f cases of Constipation. 
Biliousness, Indigestion. Dyspepslli, 
Rheumatism. Neuralgia and all Skin, 
r.tvrr and KTdney Trouble.
- To-day, the sales of "Frult-s-tlves" 
ar" ‘'normoua—due eqjely to the fact 
that "Fruit.»-lives" nsver fall whsn

, League, favors It and has promised IA |-hfoperly used,
i bring the matter up before the general • „=a0r a ”*• * tor S3 58. or trial box, 
I meeting which will be held In Al- ' "

h«rnl July 2nd.
—Kvnl_WiLa_also received fmm the

council of the Hoard of Trade Jhat they 
were -wimrig fo meet committees front
the Natura^ History Society and the t0 consistency of thick .ream
Development Lea vue WKÊÊÊÊÈÊÊM

2ac. At dealers, or sent postpaid 
receipt of price by Frult-a-tlves Limit
ed. Ottawa, ont.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NORTHWEST LAND REGU
LATIONS.
nv person who is the sole head of a 
HlXj er any male over 18 years old.

An;

may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear In person at the Dominion 
l*ands Agency or Sub-Agency for the dle-

to discuss the 
matter and, to devise the best means 
Of forwarding their claims. This meet
ing will h< . Ih-M in tlu- near futur»*. 
When a definite plan will be arrang 'd 
and the provincial government will he 
approached.

The Natural History Society Is as 
strongly as ever of the opinion that 
the district mentioned above should 
he secured for a national preserve and 
public park, It I, thought that the E 
* Railway fompany would —

• •y.fal’-.-.»‘^'T » ^-noting .he 
Hiw. -agerncy, »hi eerhutn rrrpTitttcrisi . by ! Tmt The Timber which

«aught.-r. br-.tlu r or w-‘f so lbng ago alienated will- have toTath^r, mother.................„...... . ,
**rifr of Intending homesteader.

Duties.—Six months' residence upon ar.d 
cultivation of the land in each of thr»*^ 
year*. -A homestewdei—nrrr ttve wttrito-r 
nine- miles of his homestead on a farm of i 

...i; r"f1 J? 1™»..P"Wy owned and »><•<■ u- Ned by him wr bv ht» father; mother, son.
daughter, brother or sister _- —
„ £*„ *??**£. district* « homesteader In 
***** (Handfn* may pre-éthfif a quarter- 
j»*cti°n alongside hto homestead. Prie- 
gU» pep a.-re. Dutlee-Muet reside *K 
”™,h? each of "lx years from date of 
homestead entry <Including the time re- 
♦VwVJT. 1” f'arn homestead patent) and cultivate fifty acre* extra 

A homesteader who has exhausted hu hTTmewreid right aniTëinmït obtain . nr? 
mptien mnv lake n purchased homestead 

rtain districts Price tl.DO per aer-

be purchased.

SMITH REPORTS
ON RESERVOIR

(Continued from page 1.)

o,atrirt*. Price non per aero 
Dutles-Must reside six months In each of
Lte*MSiSis "«* — — ■—
}S2àLirCo't> '.”lnlne eight, may b~ 

»f twenty-one years, renewable, a, an annual rental of it per 
r„-.PJen.'’' m',r' than -SW> acre, shall be leased to one Individual or company A

vun,.ra»ui oi -eSKS'uè
r2! m^w.ï,n"l"d «J*1* "»*«»••»*

W W PORT,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
X R.-fnauthorlsoO nnblleatton of this 

advertisement will not be paid for

*?* the felt together In constructing 
the membrane are coal tar pitch, com. 
merctal asphalts and special asphalt 
compositions. The application of a bi
tuminous membrane to any structure 
Should have the same careful attention 
aa any other Important points nr en
gineering design.

*‘1 would recommend that the 
tegral or rigid method be 
w-hlch Is very universally employ'd r,,r 
aubstrurtural work such as cisterns*:

In- 
adopted,

"MW RCIKR AT Ff.VINCI SC.IIl'OL

lllgld Rules Adopted to Prevent Es
pionage at Chalons Camp.

The number of strangers, many of 
them foreigners, who have been at
tracted to Chalons Camp, Frun.-e, by 
the aviation school of Farman, v»»lsin 
and Antoinette aeroplanes, ha* occa-
;„"ed.'.the mi,itar>' authorities to en- I cleaned surface, 'apply
force the most stringent rules In view 
ar (he -eensw-or espionage 

once several of the aviation pupils 
there ,M now “ "flying colony" of 

«00 people—flew out beyond the 
drome over . the batteries and firing | o 
butt* The- military commander df Tn 
< halona has now Issued orders that no 
aeroplane Is to soar out of the flying 
ground, and flights are now only per
mitted for an hour before sunrise.

As cross-country practice Is serious
ly impeded by these restriettons, Mr. 
rarrnan, with hi* ever-growing num
ber of pupil,, has decided to found a 
school at Etainpes, In the flat Beauee 
country.

nwrvoir*, etc. whu h are designed for* 
contuinlrg water, briefly the wort 
should be carried out as follows? The 
water-proofed cement mortar shall he 
prepared by thorouhgly tempering, to 
the required consistency, a dry mixture 
of 1 part o( ueroent. 2 parts of sand 
»JUt -MU to- a.,., a -‘■rru amt snap 
have been addetl in the proportions dl - 

! reel'd ey the engineer: the sand shall 
j be clean and spherical and well graded 
from coarse to fine Before plastering 

|. cement mortar on old concrete the old 
; surfa<<‘ Khali bet cleaned thoroughly 
I with a heavy wire broom so as to re- 
I move «U f,UNt and earth. A Jet of 

steam shall, be employed to clean the 
walls. If available. "To the mechanic ally 

with g large

. - -----— ——... Rub
in vigorously and with considerable 
pressure, so a* to nil all the creviced 
nnd cavities produced by the action of 
the acids. Immediately after applying 
the above, slush coat the rtr.it coating 
of tfater i.r.-nft ,1 cement m«»rtar shall 
be applied half Inch thick direct*v up< n 
the slush coating, nnd Aetl trowelled 
Into every void of crevice of the sur
face. Before this flret coat has reached 
its final set. a second and final coat 
shall be applied to an equal thickness, 
80 a® to make the ftttt thickness owe 
ipch. The finished coat shall be fioeti d 
to an even twffcee khd subsequently' 
trow cHed free from any poroxis imjier- 
fectlona. The floor shall be treated ex- 
uctly as above and ftnlshe<l with the 
waterproof mortar to a thickness of 
an«.-inch—-Special., cart, shall. 1»^ éxrr- 

..*U. t lu* (Wall coating toi the
floc*r coating so as to make the water- 
Zirwit. coating Ahsalut44y eontimunu»

° Rrleffy, I would repair th# resirvolr 
by knitting firmly to the old porous 
cement walls one inch of waterproof 
cement mortar, an-appruxlmate cost of 
11.500, for the walls and $5.500 for the 
floor,, or a total of $7.000.

"I do not interpret the original plans 
and specifications to Intend that the 
bank of rock and earth »utsjdv the 
reservoir was to be impervious'to wa
ter. 1 believe the materials used in the 
concrete complied with the specifica
tions as to quality. I believe that the 
weakens* In the reservoir im tfu** to- 
careless mixing, poorly graded materi
als and defective design AH of which is 
respectfully, submitted.

"ANGUS SMITH,
“City Engineer."

On the report having been read. Aid. 
Mable remarked that In his opinion it 
might be Just as well to delay going 
ahead with the .repairs for a while It

The defence of the Empire was the 
subject of a recent discussion in tke 
House of Lords.

Lord Brassey called attention to the 
disposal of ships which might from 
time to time be removed from the ef
fective list uf the MU vy, and -w-ged thwt 
all such ships as were efficient for port 
defence and gunnery training of col
onial navies should be put In reserve 
for those services In colonial harbors.

The subject, he said, was urgent The 
colonies had undertaken for the jflrst 
time to provide naval forces for local, 
defence. They had ample resources for 
manning, bnt to build ships was costly 
The colonies required ships for the/fle- 
fence of their ports and coasting téa»le, 
and ships for training In gunnery. We 
could spare vessels suitable for all 
these services, which, although no 
longer fit tô He î« Ihi#. Opposed to 
balUeahips. of .tlic JAlSUi_$ZPos,. would 
long continue effective In distant seas.

The latest navy list gave two battle
ships for Immediate sale—the Edin
burgh and the Howe. The latter was 
completed In 1889, and cost £70.000. Two 
more battleship»—the Centurion and 
the Barfle.ur—completed In 1893-4—were 

- 'doomed, ff there wttc no changé bi" 
policy, te early destruction. All these 
vessels were heavïïy anhoPed and 
armed. They would be valuable for 
harbor defence, and especially the de
fence of ports such as Brisbane, Mel
bourne and Adelaide, situated on in
land seaa. ,They would also be effective 
for the protection of trade. Let them 
not be hasty in I put ting such vessels on 
the sale list. On a late occasion he had 
the opportunity of seqing the naval 
volunteers enrolled at Capetown at 
drill. They wvrv fine felInw-s—every 
office»*, instructor arid man full of seaj. 
But they were gunners receiving Iri- 
struction without guns We were abk* 
to proyifle gunnery ships far the col-

It ha«1 lie en propos* d lb "begin the 
creation of The local navies by laying 
down cruisefH. Wo w»*rc able to pro
vide the vessels required. Among the 
ntUps struck Off Hi. effiAJlvg list then 
were no fewer tria» ‘ adght 
pad class cruisers which were 
completed , fur . .At*. in 1$93_ .affila 
cost of £200,(810 each, with -a speed of 
20 knots, and armed with «-inch gun*.

BUCK-EYE
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AFTER THE LOW SALOON

NO. 24.
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It is always the respectable and progressive dtiiens of a community who smoke Buck-Eyes.

stroyers. One destroyer had already I 
been launched, and the construction of j 
th© others was rapidly proceeding. As , 
•1° South Africa, it would be remem- i 
bered that at the bblqnMkî cunjtoseSNWÏ 
it w-gg thought that -no definite con
clusion ghouhl be arrived; jit in view ..f 
the approaching union of South Africa. "

brush a liberal coat Of l. u+ iê solution 
of hydrochloric add. acetic acid or 
mura tic acid. Allow the add to remain 
until ft has exhausted Itself, tfhlch 

aero- I will require about 10 minute*, a s«c- 
ond liberal coat will be applied t™r,ire 
****** leg the rirsi, g third 
to remove the skin of hardened c .-nient.
With a hose under good pressure dueh 
the surface so as to remove the sal.s 
resulting from th* action of the acid*, 
continuing slushing until thé Lilts :md 
all loose rarticles are removed and trie 
old concrete Is thoroughly sjakeJ to 
Its full capacity. To the < h-ane-l and 
saturated surface, apply .vita i sfroog

t'wwi » uwitwinif gwruoiwau era=

Complete Assortment Household 
linens Direct from the Looms - -

Four fine Double Damask Cloths, 2 by 2* 
yards (hand wove*).

Two fine Double Damask Cloths, 2J by 3 
-rardir -friand wm-rriT 1

One fine Double Damask Cloth, 2| by 3} 
yard* (hand woven).

Two do». rifte~*kmbtr--**ww 
-7 by -'7 In (hand woven).

Twelve Damask Fish or Pastry Napkins.
Six Damask Carving Napkins or Tray 

Cloths.
Two Damask <or hemstitched Linen) Side

board Cloths.
Three Kitchen Tab!» Cloths, ; by 2 yards
Two dishing up Cloths, t) by 2 yards.

bed. 21 by 3} yards. ' ^ dont,lr
Tour Pair fine Linen Sheets, for slnele 

bed. 2 by 3$ yards.
|2 Fine Linen Pillow (.’overs.
"Xx Pair Servants' Cotton Sheets, 2 by 1 yd*

Eight Servants' Cotton IMHow Covers 
Une dosen Linen Hückaback Bedroom 

Towels.
O”*" °o«en Linen Diap* r Bedroom Towela 

(hemstitched).
................ Sl* 1>alr Servants' C.’otlon Sheets. 2"hv3•*■■ *H*t*4«*»r •Tgnwrwro'ng Linen' ,JT

vgntA').
Six Large White Turkish Bath Towels 
Nine Housemaids' (Basin) Cloths.
One dosen strong Kitchen Rubbers,
Six Linen Roller Towel#.
Three Pudding Clot it*.
Six Knife Cloths.
Two Hearthrug Covers, ;~i

‘OnédoxëH Sponge <‘lonis, T»Vr Lampe 
Two I*arge White Turkish Bath Sheets. 
One dosen Class Cloths.
One dosen Tea and China Cloths.
One dosen Cheek Linen Dusters.

eight Tver of water In the reservoir, 
and that it was not leaking at all with 
that amount in It. He recalled that Mr. 
Adams had predicted that a* time 
elapsed the leakages would disappear,' 
and therefore It might be well to let 
the thing stand a while.

AM Humber was surprised that the 
city engineer should report that there 
was not less than, three Inches of con
crete on the bottom. He <Ald Humber) 
and -m44w «embers «4 the tewed knew 
that in some spots there was only one- 

‘half Inch.
Aid. Langley believed that the board 

should accept the report of the engi
neer and trust 4»im impHeky. He favor
ed proceeding with the work of repair 
right away.

Aid. Bannerman wanted some infor
mation on several points from the en
gineer. and the latter, replying to ques
tions. said that the work of effecting 
repairs would occupy about a month. 
He favored the day labor system, as 
the work would be more cloaely super
vised *y that method. The Hour was 
about three inches in thickness in its 
fhlnest parts, though this possibly 
might not be all concrete.

Replying to Aid. Mable. the city en
gineer said the reservoir would appar
ently hotd «bout sis feet of water 
witbeot leaking. He was nqt familiar 
with the requlrementa.of the city In its 
water supply, but if the work could 
be delayed until the fall perhaps a bet
ter job could be done.

Aid. Raymond thought the council 
would be pursuing the wiser policy by 
leaving the whole matter in the hand* 
of the city engineer.

Aid. Mable remarked that Chief 
Davis, of the fire «i»1 partaient, wan 
anxious in respect to the water supply 
during the progress of repairs.

Mayor Morfey to this remarked that 
the chief was. he believed, worrying
needlessly. He was sure that...than*-
« ouW ^ ampfe water for fire protec-

Why could they not make a free gift 
of these vessels to the colonies? The 
scrapping bf ships had been adopted as 
n measure of economy It was better 
to give shli* to our fellow subjects, 
and t!.u* I• " necessary '!*•-
fenstxre preparations, thaï to sell to 
shlpbreakere.

.Ear! raw’dor SterumM ttitit the gnv- 
ernment and the admiralty had very 
carefully cmeblered »M -tips poiou 
raised by the noble lord. He wtts not 
aware that any request had tn^en made 
by any of the vdlonigl gov. rnmepts for 
vessel* of the class referred to. and he 
had very grave doubts as to whether a 
protective force composed of vessels 20 
or 25 years oM was quit* what was 
required by the colonies. He thought 
that other means would have to he 
taken for the protection1 of colonial

(iI. m« *..*. ,»•.« niiilmn ,,lil
fffffi' proper fighting condition the a«l- 
mlra'ity must have had this point 
strongly before them, In 'view of the 
large ex|«-hd»ture. of which we were 
already ubllgetl to approve He thought 
that that expenditure would lie 1 «etter 
Incurred In providing vessels of the 

.latest type rather than in spending it 
on ships which were out of »fate.

TIu* Earl of (inmard said that the 
whole question had teen very thor
oughly. considered ..wlien ..the Imperial 
conference met her»* last summer. The 
admiralty did not think that a station
ary guardship of old type would h# of 
any use whatever in colonial barters 
They epostdered that shore batterlçs, 
submarines and t«>rp4*does would an
swer the purpose much is'tter. In the 
first place these old ships w’ould he 
«lutdlstanced both In range of guns 
and In speed by any modem ships, and 
they would be absolutely at the mercy 
of such ships. In the next place, the 
upkeep of one of these old »>attleships 
would lie quite ns much as. If not more 
than, that of a~ new one. What the 
government, tlte admiralty $tuf tfiff Wl- 
onlal governments really retail red were 
ships which wen* ro^’m. and whlclt 
would be able to co-operate with the 
Imperial fleet in time of war. These 
old battleships would be perfectly upe- 
jess for coibnial defence. He thought 
the Dominions appreciated this, be-- 
cause there had been no demand for. 
them. As regards trie use of these ships 
as gunnery schools, he pointed out 
that the modern development of gun
nery did not favor the course bf build
ing gunnery ships. The whole of the 
gunnery establishment at Portsmouth

STEERED BY DEAD HAND.

Overtaken by Syncope. Driver Still 
Grips the. Wheel of Moving 

Motor-Cab.
To-day

A startling story was told at the 
Lara be Hi coroners court when an in
quest was held on Frederick Tom New
ton, thirty-four, a motor fitter.

Herbert Howard, a carman; xatd he 
saw a taxi-cab coming along Elliott 
road. Brlxton. The driver wan leaning 
over the steering witeft as if he were 
asleep Howard «aid he sttoyted to 
him. Getting, no answer he jumped on 
the cab. applied the brake and brought 
the vehicle to a standstill, but not be
fore it rap on the pavement, and just 
missed knocking hi* four children < 
down* Newton was lifted out and car- 

4a-~»b«-' nasses( 
was found the man was dead. There 
were no passengers in the cab.

A Juror; There ought to be some 
means by which a passenger « an stop 
the cal* from the inside If anything goes 
wrong with the driver.

The Coroner: Passenger# are entire- j 
ly at the mercy of the driver. During | 
the late gale a friend of mine waicrld- j 
ing along Haymarket when the wind 
blew the bopnet of the taxi-cab up and ! 
smashed the glass in .fronL...Luckily 
the driver managed to retain his hold 
of the steering wheel, or I do not know 
what would have happened.

Dr. C. E. Baxter said that death was 
due to syncope, and the Jury returned 
a verdict to that effect.

HONEYMOON INJ3ALLOON.

tion purposes.
A motion to adopt the report and In

struct the city engineer to proceed at 
once with the work was thereupon 
passed unanimously.

After M. Emery Tlérlynck and Mile. 
Angèle tiuesnolst. daughter of a man
ufacturer of -Roubaix, had been mar- ; 
rted, they left Roubaix In a balloon for j 
a short aerial Journey. The bridegroom | 
jiqct Just returned from Loreece, where | 
tu> 4M his military servifie à» ffillltOT ‘ 
eeronaul at Casa Blan< a. but the bride j 
had never been In a balloon before.

Tii* bsHooe m.i tii»- onr were gaily 
det'orated with flowers and flags, and 
the young couple went off amidst the 
cheer* of a large crowd of i>eople

Two nours later the balloon came 
down, at a little country place hear 
Arras. In the Pas de Calais department, 
ahoyt thirty miles from tile start, and 
there the young couple received an 
ovation from the peasants. M. and
Mme. Tlerlynek returned in a motor

--------- , car to Boubalx In the evenlfig for the
had been transferred from old hulks to WMt(Hng banquet. The bride declared 

^ “ herself delighted with the aerial honey-tlte shore. Of course, tenders were at 
I ached to the school*, but they pos
sessed modern equipment and modern

One dosen- soft Polishing Dusters.
Hi packs*».-securely packed, shipped direct from the Manufacturers, on receipt 

_ ‘ °f «hove price.
Carriage Pnid to VanRittirri I Montreal or Halifax.

IRISH LINENS
*4 H Bed lord Street, BELF AST, Ireland

OLDEST MUMMY.

Profcesor Elliot Smith, of the ITql- 
versRy of Manchester, declares that 
the mummy of Ra-Nefer, at firesent In 
the museum of the Royal College of 
Surgeons, is six centuries older than 
any qther known mummy. The l>ody 
of Ra-Nefer. who was a high official 
in the Court of Sneferu, of the fourth 
dynasty (3.700 B.C.). *as found by Dr. 
Flinders Petrie at Medum. Egypt

"The curious thing about the mum
my." Professor Smith stated, "arid the 
reason why It wg* preserved In Its 
present state. Is that It was encased In 
u thick lay or of hard resin paste. It Is 
mummified In a different manner from 
those Egyptian..mummies belonging to 
a period some six centuries later, and 
which fell Into powder when ex
amined:"
> No evidence has appeared Which Will 
date the skeleton of the paleolithic 
man. discovered recently In the Dor- 
dogne. further back than 20<W> v^nrs. 
said the Rev A. Irving, at the Victoria 
Institute, London.

Within the last few days the Cape 
government had decided. t-> build a 
sAdfe liallerv-fWr"the training of the 
naval volunteers, ori the ground tfigt 
it would prove more economical and 
more useful than an old ship. Of course 
the sea training which the volunteers 
would rv«iuire would has# t<> i*e given 
In an ocean-going modem ship. The old 
crulaers of which the admiralty were 
disposing were perfectly useless to pro
tect commerce Tn ” 
he vyntld have-thought they would be 
equally useless in colonial waters. In 
regard to the eight second cruisers 
which the noble lord suggested’ should 
he given to the colonies, the admir
alty. as a matter of fact, were not 
anxious 4o get rid of them at the pres
ent moment. The Dlmlnlôn of Canada 
was in negotiation for the purchase 
of one of them. He thought there was 
no doubt that the Dominions really 
knew* what they wanted, and If they 
wanted any old ships “they would ask 
the admiralty for them. '

With reference tç the present state 
of affairs between Great Britain qnri 
the colonies, the dominion of New 
Zealand continued its monetary con
tribution on the condition that the 
Imperial government should station In 
those watm sritbe fnttfrhbtiwes 
flCfgyera: and it was projawed t-. 
th!.-: in a very short time. The 
monwealth of Australia had aiithnrixsd 
the construction of three prol 

* mitten, i—ciflfg submarines and de

moon trip.

TO REALLY CURE
_ SICK KIDNEYS

You Must Also Set the Liver and 
Bowels Right With OR. A. W. 

CHASE'S KIDNEY and 
LIVER PILLS.

Strange, isn't It, that the Intimate ^ 
tHe horrie waters. r$TSrt«W of t^îP tirer and kiditéys ahwld t

have been so long overlooked ?
And >et Dr A. W. Chase’s Kidney 

and Liver Pills owe their wonderful 
success to th© recognition of this moat 
^essential point. i

They insure regular, healthful action 
of the liver and bowel*, avid thereby at j 
once raise a burden from the kidneys ! 
and restore them to strength and
vigor.

There Is no way you can so quickly { 
free yourself of backache* as by using 
Dr. A. W. Chase's Kidney nnd Liver 
Pills.

Headaches disappear! biliousness and i 
constipation is overcome, digestion im- I 
proves, and you feel fine In every way. | 

What's the use of ext>erimenthig with 
new -fangled medicine* of uncertain | 
and untried value, when you can be j 
aura -of splendid result* by the usa «f l 
Dr. A. W. Chase's Kidney and Liver 
Pills. One pill a doee. 25 cts. a box, j 
all denier*, or Edmapson. Bate* A Co., J 
Toronto. Write for free copy of Dr. j 
Cliasc'^ Recipes. " f

DOYLIES
Regularly selling at 5c each.

------- -------- - TODAY----- -----------------

3 for 5c
Regular, Price, 10c each 

TO-DAY

2 for 5c
GET YOUR

SUMMER SILKS
From us now at prices unique in 

their smallness.

Oriental Importing Co.
THE WHITE FRONT SILK HUM 

510 Cormorant Street. Opp. E. & N. Depot.

POTATOES!
Following are some of the varie i: "Early. Rose.'* "Beauty of He
bron." "Scottish Champions," "Bruce’s Early White," "Burbank" and 
"Walter Raleigh."

„ How about some of our "Chilliwack Murphies" for table use? They 
are white and mealy when cooked—Just the thing.

Shipping orders receive the best of care with us.

BANNERMAN & HORNE
Phone 487. 635-637 JOHNSON. P. 0. Box. 1513.

FOR DRESSED AND UNDRESSED LUMBER
Shingles, Lath, Moulding,. Turning. Mant.li, Harden Swing, and

Moore à Whittington, Yates Street Phone 2750.
Branch Office of the Moore-Whittington Lumber Co., Ltd.
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WIDE STHEüTS 
AND LARGE LOTS

SUBJECT DEBATED BY

SAANICH COUNCILLORS

Victor a Fruit Exchange, iim d
Have moved into larger premises
560 Y TES oTREüT

And are now tarrying a full line of Fruits and Produce. 
The retail trade supplied, and shall be glad if you will call upon 

us. Our motto will be “Quality High and Prices Low.” 
SHIP’S SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY.

SEED PwTaTwKS
We carry a large stock and every one trite to name

Burbanks, Early Rose, Early Pride, Rose of North, Beauty of 
Hebron, and Several Other Varieties.

ORDER NOW, TO AVOID THE RUSH LATER.

Corporation of the Dis
trict of Oak Bay

COURT OF REVISION

STATE ATTORNEY

GIVEN WIDE SCOPE

SMbject of the Ker Subdivision 
Brought Up at Last Coun- 

— -. cil Meeting. —..... ...

The Court of Revision win sit In the 
Council Chamber. Oak Bay Avenue, on 
Saturday. 14th May. 1910; m 2 p.m. for 
the purpose' of hearing cnrnptalnta 
againwt the assessments as made by 
The asaexsnr and for revising and cor
recting the aaaeement rol*.

Notice of any complaint stating the 
.ground of complaint, must be given 
1» writing to-the Assessor at least te* 
day* before the date of the annual 
sitting of the court

J. 8. FLOYD.
C. M. C.

Makes Opening Statement at 
Trial of Dr. Hyde. Accused 

of Murder

that they get a chance to submit prices, 
etc. it waa received and AM.

Mr. Wolfenden of the B. C. Land * 
Investment Agency, objected to an 
often ditch made by the corporation on 
their property bn the corner of Gorge 
a pel TlUicum road», and suggested the 
uae of drain tile. This was referred to
the road superintendent.

F. B. Pemberton wrote relative iff 
the petitivn being circulated asking 
that a 40-foot road b«* expropriated to 
the beach at Gordon Head, protesting 
against the using of any of Ward J 
road appropriation for the purpose. 
This was received and filed.

A 'petition was received from 8. 
Mead and eight other*, complaining 
about the flooded condition of their 
lands neaTlK'unCTbmTC pdmttnr tmi 
that a 14-inch plpe>ut in would drain 
both the road ana their land. '*»• 
petitioners offered to pay half the cost.

Councillor Borden thought this ar
rangement a fair proposition and It 
was so ordered.
r m Heal and ten others pet 

to have Mark* cross road opened up.
Superintendent W» »*ld that Lite 

road aa It existed now was not HI t*‘< 
rlglit place.

Councillor Grant moved that It be] 
referred to the road surwlnt^ndint f<»r

The South Saanich council met on 
Saturday night and disposed of jhe 
usual fortnightly business. Councillor 
llobtia was absent. A petition front 
Ward 6, asking for amendments to the 
pound by-law waa, after discussion, re- 

j fused, the majority of the council be- 
i lievlng that the by-law is satisfactory 
j as it- stands.

a S. llel.nrm.„ and L. W Wok , |in lh< p,*:„„n and «.« .. cm.
were ircavni rtprccutiug Uw tumu — wtrn ™e ymtmwtv* mWwrdt fw-1

CITY OF VICTORIA
- Ï

A complete Uet of Local Improvement Work* authorized by By-Law from time to time will be found poet- 
td on the Bulletin Board at the Main Entrance to the City Hall.

E.ectrical Contractors
Tenders will be received by Uie un

dersigned up to * p.m on Monday, the 

34tb day of April, for the Installation 
of a complete system of cluster, street 
TTlimr *n*?i awt" ipeilffrstiona van- he 
•see ai this off!*V The lowest or any 
tender not nw eaearlly accepted

W. W. NORTHCOTT,
Purchasing Agent 

. dly Hall, April 4th, MW.

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

APPLICATIONS
For tpe position of matron of the 

isolation Hospital will be received at 
tjie olfire of the undersigned until Mon
day, the 26th met, at 1 p.m.

Salary at Hie rate of 170 90 per month.
WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.

CMC.
VU,Lo*t», P C.J city Clerk's Office, 

April 14th, |919

NOTICE
ROf’K BAY BRIDGE is clos«-d 

to all traffic during repairs. By 
order.

ANGUS SMITH.
City Engineer.

Applications ^
Tor the position of Medical Health 
outrer for the City of Victoria will bo 
received et the 018ce of the under
lined until Monday, the !5th of April 
instant, at 3 p.m.

The successful applicant will be ex
pected to asHumtr-omt-ë on the 1st dày 
of June next, and devote his whole 
time to the duties connected with the
position

Salary at the rate of 1200 per montn. 
WELLINGTON J. DOWLEt.
... .................. “ ' O. M ■€*■;-■ ■■■■

Victoria, B. C., Clerk*» Ofllce, April
12th, 1910.

of lb* Ker Vamte, ettb-TlfvV’urwer; t»- 
15. Victoria district. Mr. Helsterman

consideration. Thl* vfàk *
A petition from slxty-sU resident» «#- 

Ward 5 asked that the pound by-law be ! 
nim nded so as 40 rt duco the pound j 
fees, to extend the time the roadsides, 
can be pastured, and in Ward 6 to do

pointed out to the council that it was 
the intention of the owner* to widen 

Kansas City. April M. — Dr. B. C. | Crulgllower road, making It 66 feet lo- 
Hyrte. Ttie wealthy qnd gifted phywl-.jj?|oad of 33, lomnun. ing at tin- prevnt , an 
cian accused of the murder of Colonel roM boundary gild allowing llie titr* without herding
Thomas H Swope, millionaire phllaii ! c''"'’' ,h!‘„ n' VoulU'IUlir Grant «old the petition re- .
«hropT.tr mail nèt not only r—ted over W ,he r^

himself from that charge, but must thoroughfare, and*he suiLXOFird expro 
flght against the introduction of evl- | prlatioii proceedings to overcome tills

NOTICE
COURT OF REVISION

The annual sitting of the Court of 
Revision of the Municipality of North 

N Saanich will bo held in ihv I'ouri 
Louse, Sidney. B. C.. May 12th 1910. at 
Id a m.. id hêWT TcWrlâtntx fîf gPTJ 
afoir.Bt the assessment as 
Rkecssér. ~

R. B. BRETHOVR.

Dated at Sidney. B. C, the 6th iU> 
«u April. IS1C. : " ,

donee which, the prosecution contends, 
shows that Tie plotted to destroy the 
entire Swop» family.

Judge Latahaw yesterday let down 
the bare to the proeeeutlon and per
mitted Special Prosecutor Heed to re- 
< lie In his opining statement all the 
state's allegations tending to show a 
motive for murder on the part of Dr.

♦ Hyde.
It waa made plain that the court' 

i ”ould permit the la traduction of ,y|- 
uenve concerning the dee the of mem-

IF PLUMBING 
COULD TALK

.te,enH.q«l „w■ yum the, of
mistreatment. Of . pipe» put In 
wrongly, of traps that backed up 
the wrong way.

LET US TELL 
OF PLUMBING
we have done In some of the 
finest houses in the élty.. And 
because we do It right we get 
work from many friends of 
former c istomere. There's a hint 
for roule that fact.

difficulty in making the beach drive a 
uniform width H«- said U_U4ntendcd 
to teaw Hi* strip from the road to the 
waterfront \unfcnccd, so that the pub
lic may alt there on the bank and en
joy the band concerts, etc., taking place 
in the Tramway Company * park on the 
opposite side of the Arm. It Is Also 
Intended that purchasers of lots In the 
subdivision would have the right to 
build boat houses there.

The teeve: Why not deed the r.trlp 
over to the municlp§ltty.? ,• ~ -

Councillor Sewell If ever) i*u«ffglffjff 
by tm-• bers of the llwepe famHy irfid the fir- ‘ ** a tet m the St acre* build a boat 

« ♦aatstancee — surrounding Hie iterlmia Effuse ft wltI tRke *ome room, 
illness of other members, which, the] Councillor GrahTT WTrynnt rytenA 
prosecution claims, show that crimes , road outwards towards the beach ? 
were committed and which would ham I R would take up all the waterfront. 

i benefited the defendant : and form a fine public “ esplanad-.
An instance tending to prove this was Cralgtlower Màd la 16 feet Wide at the 

J the reference of Prosecutor Reed to the j *tt* «td it la 'only by en- roach- 
} death of Moee Hanlon, life-long friend t Bient that It ir 32 feet wide farther out. 
.of Col. Awope and afterwards named | Mr. Hctsterfan. We could not agree 
1 ns executor of his estate by Swope. ’ to deed the waterfront strip to the 

Retd declared that Col. Hun ton bled municipality. Our title deeds us the 
I to death after Hyde had drawn from , property to Ship canal. .;
him two quarts of blood. Dr. Twy- j Councillor Sewell The government 
man said Réed had asked that only a recognised toe need for wide roads 

t pint be drawn to relieve Hunt on f when they tmrter that * It highway* hr
3eed said that before Hyde had ! a chain wide. The road in question is 

! washed Col. Hunton s blood from hts *h iraportapt one and the proposed 
hands he turned to Miss Pearl Kellar. subdivision would on account qf its 

; the nur.se. smiled and said. "Isn't this j situation be thickly populated. If the 
awful?" { government think <6 feci is right for

Reed added that he would attempt ! country roads then surely It in narrow 
. te prove that Hyde asked Miss Kellar enough for a street. Lota in a ?ub- 
Tto uU her Influence with ’ Cot' Swope • dWemt where «e oewerag«
* to have him made esecutor of the j exists should not be less than «0x120 
, SwOftf estate. J fret In area Ward 2 wants no narrow

Reed reviewed SwopFs life, declar- j atre<'t. The best subdivision In the dts- 
i ing that hie death enriched his nephew* ! tnct wâe planned by Dr. Helmcken 
.and nle<v* 3149.509 each as ti>«ir share with an eye to public health Them* 

of the tl.500.000 he had intended to give . lota contained an acre each and the 
; to charity but had failed because he did ! street» were from 6« to 80 feet wide.

üunts in Ward 5 and therefon* should ; 
tUCOtVfi the earne-et cMlHHyWùei «<f ttu;

Tlie reeve thought reducing the fee» , 
looked like offering a premium to 
break the law. Many would think it I 
cheap pasture.

Councillor Borden did not want any

The Colbert
numbing end Heetmg Ce>, Ltd-

Phone 552.
755 BROUGHTON ST.

uceu cominuen ms opening state- snip io *nsi*i upon in*- hh-i
ittisr lTlBririWSw He declared 1 tKlng 90 by 120 feet or over IwfrVre 
that at a Thanksgiving I>ey dinner ‘ plan.i would „be received. There waa 

; e Swopes fty the Hydes.» Dr. hot ruler anyone subdividing
Hyde and hie wife drank distilled water ; hie lot after purchase, as had been done 
white their guesta drank the ordinary 1 elsewhere.
city water. The Reeve asked for an expression of

"Seven days later." he said, "after the opinion from -the council which went 
period of Incubation, the Swope# >nd unanimously In favor of «S feet streets 
servants were stricken with lyid^td and The plan waa then withdrawn to 
although the doctors never had <ik>g- ; have It revised.
nosed the disease as typhoid for aev- Wm. Campbell, secretary of th*e dik- 
efai days after Its inception. Dr; Hyde ' trtrt srttoot bnard. -wrote reiptive te 
immediately diagnosed the case as j fumigating the schools, requesting that 
typhoid. j the sanitary inspector do the work at

“Before that dinner Dr. Hyde had se- ! the school board's expense Mr. Camp- 
cured several tfflMdi ruttur#*»." «le- ' b*ll. who was present, explained that 
eta red Reed ‘"The wtatecontends that 1 the heateb M the sc holara. was good.
Dr. Hyde inoculated members of the 
family with typhoid germs so that he 
could prison them easier when they
V* • r, 'll."

Ciwiehan Lake 
Hotel

(Formerly Bros.)

Entirely Re-Arranged and 
Re-Furnished

All modern conveniences, hot 
and cold baths, ' open fire-place, 
new launch Situated ' on the 
famous Cowlchan Lake. Start
ing point for canoe trips down 
the Cowlchan River.

STAGE FROM DUNCAN 
tri-weekly to May 1st; dally 

thereafter.
RATE FROM *2.50 UP- 

WARD.
J. B GIRD WOOD, Manae'r.

Spread Paste— 
it’s Common Sense !

If a house la over-run with 
roaches, bugs, and similar 
vermin, be sure to use COM
MON SÉN8E Bug Paste. 
Bedbugs. Roaches, etc., eat It 
with avidity, and it is their 
last meat 25c, 50c and H at 
all dealers.

rkïkmSeR f

Two Kinds.

All Dealers and
common fjpiME *re. 09. 

881 Queen Street VC cat, Toronto. 
Ont.

TAIL OF HALLEY’S

COMET IS GROWING

Sky Wanderer Will Soon Be 
Visible to the Naked 

______ Eye ---------------

Chicago April 19. — Halley's comet 
baa a tail -at least 2.900,000 miles in 
length. Whet Is more. It Is probable 
that tlje tall will grow apace ae the 
comet shoota towards the earth at the 
rate of S.OOO.o'v* mllae a day, and that 
we shall be able to view the fiery phen
omenon In its entirety without a tele
scope within ten days.

These facts, in all their numerical 
dignity, are made public on the author
ity v the astronomers, at Yerltee ob
servatory. William Bay, who observed 
the comet for almost an hour under 
favorable conditions. Professors Edwin 
B. Frost and B. E. Barnard operated 
on It with telescopes, spectroscopes and 
photographic telescopes to their hearts' 
content, effectually dissipating the sus
picion that the wanderer had mislaid 
its appendage In its recent -Journey be
hind the sun.

Prof. Barnard secured a satisfactory 
photograph of the comet, tall and all.

Prof. Frost watçhed the sky visitor 
through hla 12-inch instrument, and 
made a •pectr^^Hc examination, re
vealing the l’art that the comet's light 
at present comes largely from the sun, 
Whereas at the lagt inspection lumin
ous gaaea were more in evidence.

MP&Tlls

_ PEACE IN SIGHT.

Valparaiso, Chile. April Iff.—It la 
now almost a certainty that war be
tween Ecuador and Pent is not to be. 
It I» believed In diplomatic circles that 
ihe difference existing between the two 
countries will soon be settled by peace-

The Chilean government lift* offered 
■•-te- eeevlesa -ae-- mediator between the 
two countries and officials *»f the for
eign office have announced that the
offer will be accepted by both Peru

«n th. KkntwM<«l huliM •» <“ «f1/*"1* 
ewoiOewt, kectitniutilded by Ihe kKtity.
TV. «ituln. heer «te «I«ri. «. M W«
ewvwWwilhwl wb^h none .ierentOn#) No Udr «n™ Betteder.
OkmiM b. wtuttut tlMni hoMhy.ltCh~au.*i«« | — ■ --;■■■■----—
mumxltk heeeu. Che~u Meruame m Chln~e dlvio. th. day Into tw.lve parte

but the trustees felt It thtclr duty as a 
prevçptatlve of sickness to fumigate 
all the schools at regular Intervals 
during Ihe year. A sum for thhr pur
pose has been act aside by the school 
board On motion the request was 
granted.

r; if n. Edward* sent hr hi* resig
nation as watchman of the municipal 
xdScc. It xu accepted^.-.....

A 8. Eeltn#. complained atN.iit o fen«*e 
which is being erected within six nr 
eight feet of the travelled centre of the 
road near hla property at Cordova Bfty. 
The surveyor** posts had been altered 
by someone and there was no uniform-

do\a Bay beach drive. Tlie matter waa 
handed over to Mr E Wilkinson, land 
surveyor, and the road superintendent, 
to compel those encroaching on the 
highway to put their fences back on 
lines which will be given.

M'isaons. Ltd.. Vancouver, wrote of
fering to exchange the crusher used 
by the municipality for a hard rock 
jaw crusher, also pointing out the ad
vantages English made road rollers 
have, and asking that If the purchase 
of any eueh maoMsiery 4« eotttemptaled

notice W Wien of PHWftker 
Tickets

It was our original If.* efttlon to 
hold the drawing for the Launch 
Pathmaker in Repiemher, 1199. 
but owing to the delay in dispos
ing of the tickets the date has 
been several times postponed. 
The total number of tickets to be 
-c’2 ;* about Lib#, df which T99 
remain unsold. These are now 
going rapidly, and aa soon a* 
disposed of the date of the draw 
wjll be advertised In the paper.

We thank those who bought 
tickets last fall for their kind
ness and patience during this de
lay. Sincerely yours.

EA8THOPE BROS. »

notice.

change.
Councillors Sewell and Stewart 

shared hla opinion.
Councillor Fryman thought Wards 

4. 5 and 9 would benefit by extending 
the time to pasture and reducing the 
fées.

A motion to carry this Hilo effect was

The road superintendent reported^the No(1<.# ts hereby given that I intend to 
• xpendilure during the month of l«3n . a, nex't sitting of the Board of
Tfiê TFport -WAA Adoplfd, ................J-LkMUUMt CcmmiSAteqtrs Of tbe Clt# ofYJkCr

The reeve made a verbal report oTThen toria tor a transfer from me to Joeeph 
• hie- trip I" Vancouver.. a« corn- g^iagno of th* license to sell spirituous 

punled by t»un< Wpr «a«d ^ fy,mrnted uquors by retail at the
Superintendent pirn, and;asked »-nl,.r Hotel Situate at No. 5C Johnson
t ne to make rfComffendliW». This Victoria. B. Cv*
wa* egreed tt>. Dated «the 4th day of April, MB

a: w h j BRroqir

MR. HERMAN DYING OF
STONE IN THE BLADDER

OiB Pills Passed the Stone.
"513 James 84 . Hamilton.

"Four year* ago 1 was taken down 
writh what the <1^- tors, < alted Inflwiim.v 
tion .of thç niadder—intense pains in 

créât pain and diffi
culty id urinating. The pain waa great- 
cat in tLe region of the bladder, and the 
TWfgffb. wIrteh heeewte mere Yres= 
tmounted to unbearable agony, and I 

a me so » eng that 1 could nof wait* 
a*tone the n^.r Dociom could do 
r qthing t*. help me. My wife read In 
the paper about Gin Pilla and sent i 
a box.

•From the very firj-t f feit that Gin

The B.C. Funeral Company
' HAYWA-RD’S

Ml* GOVERNMENT ST^ 
VICTORIA. B. C.

___  r EfahHabed MjT.______

Oldest and most up-to-date 
Undertaking EsUbllahment 

I» ». C.
CUAS HAYWARD. Prea 
P. CASELTON. Manager. 
R. HAYWARD. Secretary.

TELEPHONES 2236, 2236, 2237. 2238. 2239.

The Taylor Mill Co.
imitp meiurr. I________________

DuOn Ib Lember. Sash. Doers and nil kinds of Building Material
Mill OSes and Tarda. Monk arr.ram.nl • Sunt. Waterla. 8. C.

P. 0. Box «28 Telephone 564

Asphalt and Road
WT 'T d

—- - - - - - - - - - - OI L S
British Goluirlbia Refining

COMPANY
W. J. McKeon, Agent 1210 Douglas Street

waa relieved at once, and the attacks 
were lens fr- quert in «lx weeks the 
Stone Jn the Biadd-r « ame awnv an *, 
the pain s»onpe<! entirely. I have ha * 
no return nf the trouble «ml have not 
lost a day> work on arcount of it. I 
cannot express myrelf strong enough' 
when 'I Kpeak what Gin I'll!* hav-' 
done for me Wlr n T« remember how 1 
nffercd. and hôw now I am hcaîthv* 
and etrorg and able to do a full 
day’s work, J JfegJ. j should speak and 
fell other suffersrs of my egperlcru 
and of the wonderful merits of Gin 
Pills.

♦ “John Hrrxrtx.**
You don't liV* 1" buy Gift PUte t" . .. - .

ter> them 8$ftipTy wyTTo TW Ni'l îbh*T1 ro®de*t^ a bapqust given by the Prince-
Drug A Chemical Cp., Dept. V.T.. To
ronto. and a free rampîe will be sent 
you b3\ return mail When you have 
used the -ample and J^cl that at last 
you have found the ftfmodv that will 
do you good—then buy Gin Pill* at 
your dealer#—59c. a box. 9 for 32.56. 
Remember, please, that Gin Pilla are

ton Alumni Association. Scores of
prominent Plltsburgers. Ircludtns many 
divines and educators, were present. 
Wilson said .in part:

"I trust I may l«e thbught among the 
last to blame the churches, yet I feel 
it my duty to say that they—at least 

»old on a POMttVft guarantee of a cure ! Protestant^ churche»—are 
or yotlr rnun.y U. k And W. ’gnar- ' the rtaatm. amfirnt th. tit-
ant.« I» baikad by tbe largest who!»- pro|>!e. They have more ngard for 
•ale drug ho,,- in Canada, who will J™ rent, than for h, -oui* af men 
take your unsupported word if you ! They are deprerelng the level of Chrl.-

t

want your money rofunded.

TOO MCCH COMMERCIALISM.

President of Prlnrefon Score. Vnlver- 
eltlea and churches.

Plttlburg. Pa.. April 19.-That the 
churche. and the colleges of the United 
male. are. becoming »uper-«aturaled 
with eommercieltmi, wee the declare- 
•ion of President Woodrow Wlleon of 
Prlncet.m unlverelty. whhh fumlehed 
a »• oration which 1» the .subject of 
much disc us# Ion here, to-day.

President Wile»* statement waa

tien endeavor. It le Ihe same with 
the unlvmdttes. The American college 
muet become .aturarxil with the same 
rympethlee aa the common people."

fliWi

PILES Dr. rhase's Olat> 
■sent is a certain
^l5r°SSP
every form of 
itching, bleeding

the" 1,1piles See l im-mlal. In tbe proa and 
your neighbor. aboeiTfc \ ou rnn aw It 
get ro»r money twk if no* patlsfl'd- •ftp. i- - 
dealers or Ldm/.Nson. Bates A Lax. Toruolo.
M. CHASE’S OINTMENT.

Bltlmeteg Qlven On General Jobbing Attended
All Work. Phone 901. to With Dispatch.

Pattison & Co.
PATTI80N SHEET METAL WORKS

Hot Air Furvaoes a Specialty, 
ivalvomoed CurMcea. Skylights and Roofing.
Gutter and Down Pipes, Hoftl and Rêetàurant Wdrfc, 

Bakers’ Pans. etc.. Ranges and Stoves Connected, 
Stove Pipes and Elbows.

1032 FREDERICK ST. VICTORIA. B. C.

GOING AWAY ?
Then have year KURNITURS properly packed an* shipped at a moderate 
charge by«U., u, T.,.»h.n. STILES & SHARP » rSît^W.

PACKERS AND RBMOVKR8.
No. me.

A' UNSHRINKABLE 'A

A Pointer For You
You can eave youraelf a lot of “underwear annoyance” by aimply remembering to ask for the Pen- 
Angle trade-mark before handing the clerk the purchase price. Pen-Angle garments couldn t fit 
better if they were made to order. Any weight you want from light to heavy. Sizes to clothe 
your whole family. Every garment guaranteed. *

Underwe.
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BLUEFIELDS IS
AGAIN IN DANGER

l
Forces of President of Nicar

agua Are Within Fifteen 
Miles of City

(Time# l.f'HM ti Wire.)
Colon, April I*.—A wire le*# dispatch 

received livre from the commander of 
the gunboat Paducah at Minefield*.

MOTHER IS CALLED AS 

WITNESS AGAINST SON

James Bates Elects Trial by 
Jury—Other Police 

Court Cases

BLUE FUNNEL LINER

DISCHARGING FREIGHT

Will Be at Esquimau To-mor
row—Latest Story of 

Wooden Mule

Bother titan adjourn the case und 
call «'unstable Halfread. of Chémalnus. 
to give evidence as to Identification of 
the handwriting of accused, the prose- 
utlon this morning called the mother»*"*“• d1ec'lrT,.thlt th* «Steed with ««.img

MadcÜL ,ij| within fifteen, miles <»f the 
city and a battle is imminent.

The revolutionist# are hastily pre
paring for a Inst desp.-rate. stand, and 
the remnants of the Estrada army, are 
being hurried to Blueflelds. They have 
been In the vicinity1 of A coy a pa. It Is 
believed that Estrada was outflanked 
and that the Mndrts aoMler* by ft mre 
after the fighting at Acoyupa a few 
days ago, have stolen a march on Bs-

ZÈÊÊSkS? J r*1 T . • r ; 11

LEADER OF OPIUM
SMUGGLERS CONVICTED

Given Two Years for Carrying 
Drug From Mexico Into 

United States

(Ttmr# Ifiwd'Whé,)
Kl Paso, Tex . April It.—Clan Pool, 

batter of a gang of opium smugglers 
who operated on the Mexican border, 

~ was eentenced to two years In the fed- 
<esnl prison to-day by Judge T. S 
Maxey of the United Htates District 
.Court.
# Pool w;ill hv taken to Los Angeles to 
face a similar charge before he Is sent 
to prison.

Soon after the government prohibited 
the Importation of. opium Into the 
turned State*. Pool and M* associates

-~Bwrr~mgTf" spmmshir~ufflnpttr me
vigilance of thç. federal detectives the 
gang surreedert in slipping valynMe 
consignments of the drug into this 
country from Mexico.
“Other alleged members of-the gang 

, are being hunted by the officials, Sev- 
eral alleged members are at present

, FIRE 'ENÜIXE FOI1 MERRITT.

Merritt. April 19.-At a .public- meet
ing called * to further disease the mat
ter of fire protection for Merritt,dt was 
decided to purchase a chemical fire 
engine. The financial consideration 
will he $-‘35. The engine will throw 
stream of water wlxty feet high and 
t»lghty feet long, which was considered 
adequate for local purposes.

* ❖ •> ❖ ❖ * ❖ ❖
«• ♦
* LOCAL NEWS J

—The contract has been let for the 
erecting of a telephone line from Vic
toria to Sidney and Jocal exchanges In 
North and South Saanich. Bryce it

ifatl.the.aufcgg*ful4-! 
tenderers and work will proceed at

$M0 from his uncle. George* Lu«d;“*n 
engineer of the fire department, resld-> 
ingrat 1614 Douglas street), to give 
the testimony that would send her son 
for trial by Jury at the assises next 
month;

Bates, who elected a trial by Jury, 
wrote a confession vf >he. theft which 
he signed with the name James Gren
fui. and which fell Into the possession 

eeésUe Hath sad at rhemainu# 
when Hates was Arrested. The ColT- 
stable brought Bates to Victoria and 
then returned to (’hemalpu*

lit court this morning George Lund 
said accused had told him he preferred 
ttf use- tHe name of llmvfai, bat- Ihi 
was - tin* hie - t<i Identify hi* nephew's 
handwriting. To make his case com
plete the *44y prosecutor went for the 
mother of the accused lad. had lier
• w <»rn as i witness, and «>bt;un< d Hi 
admission imm her that the confes
sion intnsluced from the effects of the 
priiiunrir ana In the handwriting of 
her son.

When Bate* wa* arrested tSTt-ii was
found in his clothing, and after he was 
brought to Victoria from admission 
made by him Detective Carlow found 
110 In a stable on Johnson street» w h« n 
accused had slept after leaving the 
H une of his uncle and stealing the 
money. The detective follow-ed the 
directions of the prisoner, who went 
With him and directed the search.

George Lund,, in his evidence this 
morning ney from
the Bank of British North America 
for the purpose of buying- a business 
for hla nephew, who subsequently was 
arrested with a pôrtlon of the money 
in hie posaeaslon. after havteg broken 
often the cart» h.»x In his aunt's bed
room where the money was kept.

Bates, who Is twenty years of age. 
tica M"filing to say and wa»-e«*mmi4ted 
for trial in The regular way,

John Burns went to Jail for five 
months hard labor on three charges, 
He was charged with assaulting Con
stable Turner and received three 
months. On a charge of stealing u 
chicken, the property of Ô. H. May
nard 4c Sons, he received one month, 
and a similar sentence for theft of a 
blanket from the store of J. N Burns
* ro . Johnson street.

Nellie Anderson, charged with steal
ing 160 from W. Chamberlin, wax al
lowed to go on her own recognisances 
to appear on Friday. The informant, 
whom Mr. Moresby, appearing for the 
defence, said had made overtures to 
threw up the case HUM mjceie^r was 
leturned. did pot appear when calM 
on till» morning. A summons, will ine 
issued to compel hla attendance on 
Friday. The defence hold» the In
formant I" using the court to compel 
restitution of jm*ney he claims to have 
lost, but of which the defence claims 
to know nothing.

The new fast Blue Funnel liner Protesi- 
laus will complete discharging at the 
outer dock some tirite to-night. By that 
time about 1,000 tons of freight will have 
been disgorged into the warehouse, most 
.uf -thc goods .conslsting.oL.rics ami alhar-4-vUw., 
Chinese goods, hardware, crockery, 
glass, stationery, steel go«»d* and machin
ery. A fine launch was aboard the ves- 
*••1. this being for use In carrying passen
ger* and freight to Thetis Island.

On the vompletion of the work of dis
charging, at tiie outer dock, the steamer 
will t«- taken nmtimi t« BMgHSSM and 
will anchor In. tlie stream while another 
thousand ton* of freight Is being taken 
from her hold. This will consist 'of boil
er*, heavy machtnrryarvl steel goods for 
the B. C Marine Hallway Co., and sleol 
pipe for the' Esqulmalt Waterworks Com
pany. Tlif* pipe is the big main which 
will bring the water from the dam at 
thddstresm into the. city.

CREW OF VESSEL

FOUGHT FOR LIFE

German Ship Adolf Discharging 
Cargo Loaded Year 

Ago

by those aboard th-- big liner In th.' mul- 
which they ruptured from the *tvainer 
Nbtg hi M,tnUu.- 'Elm mule with h
measure* about five feet In length Is still 
ulxmrd *ihe steamer, but on her arrival 
back to Seattle It will t*‘ left on the wharf 
for the Nlng <*how when sh.-^jnext arrives, 
inhere is a report current that "the ntub- 
wat pn Sehted Io Ike' 'PrbtesTlaU* tty the 
NlnjL Çht'.W- ISgJ nv joom,^ but su fit Is^nu t 
tftë-csse. “Sire we"*'" wexle" (or ttui purposo 
of replacing the gilded cock which the 
Protesilaus was carrying at.her flag staff 
top. It being the intention of the rival offi
cers to try to steal the cock and put thn 
mute In Its place. This It was found Im
possible to do as the cock was too well

The story of the capture Is rather an In
teresting one. ft seems that some of the 
officers of the Nlng Chow were paying a 
friendly visit la the new tleamer Three 
of the engine room staff then took their 
boat and crossed to the older vessel. One 
went aboard sod was entertained by the 
engineers. ^VTille he was enjoying their 
hoeplt slityTnietwo ctwfïtieratee rdsfed 
around to the other side of the *testner. 
climbed aboard, lowered -tin- mirsslVëtmP 
Into the boat and returned to their own 
ship.. I-ster the - Nlng Chose'* men went 
to-shbw their visitor tiw- I on g-eared fellow, 
but he 'was mit" lé be Toïïnd. Tiiën there 

- -was -consternation aboard. It- had- taken 
more ‘than a dur for two men to make 
that mule. h«v* It taken from be
neath ttntir noses was certainly exasper
ating

It is explained bv officer* of the Pro
tesilaus that th- gilded cock they ->m®- ( > 
times carry at their masthead fi'ew «board .jw 
their rtegmer from the Perseus, which 
formerly carried the record The bird 
doubtless recognised the new *tearner g« 
faster than her sister and thus honored 
her.

(Times leased Wire.)
Everett, Wah.. April 1».- Complaining 

of a stormy voyage, with many days of 
terror, the German «hip Adolf arrived this 
morning. 3K days from BiV-men, by 8t. 
Vincent, Cape Verde Island* atid Monta- 

-Tlu« Ailulf . saJle.tl-lrom JUreuisu 
with a cargo of 2.M tons of pig and 
«truvturnl iron, loaded at 8t. Vincent fromJ 
the disabled barque 8kjold.

The ship ran Into a terrific gale off tha 
Platte river, causing her cargo to shift. 
Richard Febtie fell from the mlssen gal
lant yard Into the sea and was lost.

For days the crew fought for Ufa, and* 
finally put Into Montevideo. Where It took 
a month restoring the cargo and repairing 
the rigging. The Adolf again ran into * 
gale Off the Platte On putting out, lb* 
cargo again shifted. Captain Dirks 
changed his course atul mad- the run 
by way of the Cape of Good Hop.* Instead 
of a round the Bom. althoega tin- distance 
v'.,- twice aa great The Adolf l* dle- 
tluurglug 5UU Luua yî U<T fMXtS. h. r-, wlllcb 
was loaded at Hrnn-n * ymr ngo yester
day for Puget Sound.

SUFFERING
JEARS

Cured by Lydia E. Pink* 
bam’sVegetableCompound

Fox Creek. N.R—“l hare âlwari
----Mhad pains in

HALEWOOD CHARTERED

TO LOAD WHEAT

Ship Wilt Probably Load at Ta
coma—Market Con

ditions

8hlp Hal.wond h*. »t Inst Mrurnl 
a charter after lying »t Esyutmalt 
elnce November 10th, 19IW. Hhe will he 
leaving In a few day» for Puget mound 
and will then load at Tacoma or Se
attle. probably ut the former port. She 
will cnrrv a cargo of wheat to the 

Vowed rnltcd krngffom.
Captain. Brew, yho br*>«ght the Halc- 

wootl to thin port and ha* remained 
with her ever -inve. hen through hi» 
long rvnidence here been looked upon 
n« e Victorian. He in well known on 
the waterfront where tie 1» very popu
lar.

the lolna and a went 
ness there, and 
often after my 
meals m y food 
would distress me 
and .cause sore, 
ness. Lydia E. 
Pink ham's Vegeta
ble Compound, has 
done me much 
good. 1 am strong
er, digestion la bet. 
ter. and I can walk 
with ambition. 1 
have encouraged
nutit* IBOtblUfl Of

families to take It, a* It Is the beat rem
edy In the world. You ran publish this 
In the rarer*-" — Mrs. William 
Boottyrt, rWCre^k. .V.B., Canada.

The above Is only one of the thou- 
sands of grateful letters which are 
constantly being received by the 
Plnkham Medicine Company of Lynn, 
Mass., which prone beyond a doubt that 
Lydia E. Unkham's Vegetable Com
pound. made from roots and herbs, 
artiuilly does cure these obstinate dis
eases of women after ail other means 
have failed, and that every such suf
fering woman owes it to. herself to at 
least give Lydia E. Plnkham’» Vegeta
ble Compound a trial before submit
ting to an operation, or firing up 
hope of recovery.

Mr*. Plnkham, of Lynn. Ma**., 
Invites all slek women to write 
her for advice. She has guided 
thousands to health and her 
advice in free. .

Horse Show 
At Vancouver

APRIL 19TH TO 23RD, 1910

$2.70 Victoria to Vancouver 
and Return $2.70

TICKETS ON SALE—April 1». 20 and 21st.
FINAL RETt'RN LIMIT—Monday, April 23th. 1910.

Double Triangular Service
Between

Victoria - Vancouver - Seattle
EFFECTIVE APRIL 6TH, 1910.

H-..1 PRINCESS VICTORIA PRINCESS CHARLOTTE
liaHv’rx 1 Monday .11» p.m . . .l,v V|ctorl* Ar ... 3.1» p.m. dally W.-dm-sdny
I>allv < X MontlsV Tifln p!sn..Ar. Vuncouvar Lv...lot**» a.m. flatly *‘X- " « -lut-sUny
D .ilv . x Monday 1«M*> p.tn.Lv. Varit .uiwr Ar|.. v m it.in. tlnlly . x. \N - .hipx.iay

L><««1 y ex. Tu'-sday J.«W p.m...Ar. Victoria Lv..".'5;<M> p.m. dully vx. Tuesday
8. 8. PRINCESS ROYAL

Lpavnr VB^TORIA dutlv at 1.00 a. m., arrlvlax VAN COU i
» iil Returnirtg. U-uv. * VANCOUVER daily at 1.» p. in., arriving VIC- 
TOKIA at 7») p. m. daily.

S. S. IROQUOIS (Tuesdays Only)
Tn «V» n PAH.V BKRVli'B to nod from KICATTIJC II» 3 3 Iroquois 

Wiu leuvT SHATTI.K "Il TVKK1IAYH only nt ».(«> i. arriving at Vlr- 
rtmlA *•» p' w. H.rurnUts. It-avr« VICTORIA on Tuwlsy. «Jy u i#-- J^nSTr® «BATTI.B »' >1" p. m____________

L. D. CIÏETHAM.
Corner Oov.rnmrnt and Fort Stn. Clgr Pa»«cng.r Agent

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

SHIPPING REPORT ♦

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦»
| MOVEMENT OF VESSELS ♦.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦t

(.Time* lc««tl Wire.)
Sesltle—Arrived. 8tr. Admiral Samps**» 

from Sound ports, sir. Berths from Taco
ma; *tr. Prpsldpnt from San Fra.nr.iaco, 
Sailed: 8tr. Alaskan for Tacoma; Mr. eU. 
Protesilau* for V'lvtorla.

Tacoma-Arrived: 8tr. Riilnli r frt.m Sun

, frlngement of the scavenging ky-Iaw. 
"TfiKI «rr adjirtirnTTient tmMt

(By, Dominion Wlrçtewr.)
« dlkv Laao, April 1*». « a m —Overcast: 

B.gjfc. kt—; b»r„ 28A2; temp^ 50» sea, 
moderate, spoke Jefferaon S.30 p.m.,
through narrows R am.. Strive Beattie 
U p.m.: Egérfa front roitwx north 
bound 8 u.m.

Point Grey, April h« I «js-Ow* 
cast: wind R. EL; bar., 28.83; temp» 56.

Tatoosh April 19. 8 am—Cloudy: 
wind E . 13 miles; bar., 29.99; temp.. 46: 
sea smooth: In, Clavrrley 11.16 p.m.: in, 
Bessie Dollar 11.55 p.m In, steamer 
Hk-rmlne during night; In. 2-masted 
steam schooner during night; , in.

3.3A AJB*. .y,-, w .............
pachena. April 19. 8am -Drisxllng;

—An application from R. Clark to 
store gasoline on hla premieea 
Drpttd street, in the basement of the 
new building which has Just been 
orectecf adjoining the Salvation Army, 
has been refused by the chief of the 
fire department, on the ground that 
such storage would constitute a grave 

■

. —The funeral of the late Hilton Keith 
will take place to-morrow afternoon at 
5 o'clock from the B. C Funeral Com- 
rally’s parlor*. Government street, and 
at 3.1ri o'clock at, St. John’s church. 
Rer A. J. Stanley Arrt wilt offtetate. 
Interment will be made In Ross Bay 
cemetery.

—John Doreey. of Àldermere, Bulk
ier Valky. who hn* been wintering at 
the British Columbia coast cities, ha* 
tasH TPTtrmwi from- a tour er oregwr 
and WasMngUm. inspecting the <ream«» 
erle.p ip. those states. Mr. Dorsey an
nounces that he will shortly establish 
a creamery- at Aldermere.

—The sport*' committee of the St. 
Andrew’s Society, which 1* making ar- 
rangements for the annual*field meet, 
of the society to be held on May tilth, 
at Oak Bay. tgUI meet on -Thursday 
evening 1n the Sir William Wallace 
hall. Broad street, when the pro
gramme for the field day will be 
adopted. All members of the Commit
tee are a*Üed to attend.

. —Victorians are always good patrons 
of good, clean minstrel shows. One 
<•( this class will be put on at the 
First Presbyterian church lecture hall

after the prosecution had pat in its 
evidence. The defendant desired to 
obtain witnesses to refute the charge.

Andrew Baines, charged with J6»eft 
of garden hose, and defended he Mr. 
Lowe, was allowed an adjournment 
until Thursday., He pleaded not 
guilty. _____________

SLACK WATER
t Active Pass, B. 0. ♦

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
April. 1919.
“ |H.W. Mack!|LW.Slack

'7 00 23 a "f 49 I 15 S
*s.
0 43
IS
5»

Railed : 8tr? Admiral Sampson for HeattU; w||T|| y y - k«, te s»; , ta ngtu_.
•ésr'geftes’twHerttl^ j

♦ «SHIPPING GUIDE ♦

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
I>oni Hie Orient.

Vessel. Due.
Empress of China ............. «*.»«»->'., May 15
Ash Maru ........................     April 28
Aymerlc ..................................     May 7
Kamakura Maru ........... ............i... May 12

From Australia.
Makura ..............................................« May 4

From Mexico.
Longdalfl. ......... —••••••••••• AfirU 25

From Iglverpool.
Keetnnn ............-v............... May 14

TO SAIL.
For the Orient.

Empress of Japan -......^..^,.1, May 4,
Awa Maru .......................................... May 19

For Australia
Mara ma .....................................  April 22

For Mexico.
Georgia ...»...............................  April 20

For Liverpool.;
Titan ...»......................................    April 26

COASTWISE STEAMERS

Date.
1 »...

322
ISO
4 21 
4 54

8 06 
9 33
ü-i
14 »
» r.
16 33
17 30 
19 28

5 28 I 19 31 
*03 ! 20 45

« Î4 1 18 16 
* « I 17 18 
7 If | 18 22
-«iMi

Los Angeles—.Arrived: 8tr. 'leorge W. 
Elder from Portland, *chr. Omlitie from 
I'mpqua River; sc hr. Alveus from Colum
bia River; schr. Esther Bulnie from Coos 
Bay Salted' 8tr. SongaF/rlet for Umpqua 
River; schr. Ri>bt-rl Searies for ' Port 
Townsend.

8an Francisco—Arrived 8tr Chehalls 
from Gray’s Harbor: Nor. sir Herm from 
Antwerp: str Qutnault froin Wlliapa Har
bor; str. Kansas City frôr,fi TorflandT sit. 
Pikoa from Columbia River; sti Stoma, 
City from Aetoria str < *ol. E. L. Drake 
from Seattle; str Rose (‘i an* from Kaana- 
pali. Balled: Ship Oriental for ltristul 
Bay-; bktn. S. N- A’aatle for Papeete; sehe.- 
Bangor lor Astoria; sir Watson for Seat
tle; etr Maverick for Hk-attlr 

Portland-Arrived: fjrr Ramona from 
Coos Bay; str. Row- City from 8an Fran
cisco. Sailed: 8tr. Catttnla for Port Costa 

Halifax—Arrived : 8tr. Numldian from. 
Glaâgow.

Entevan. April 19. 8 a m - Drlnalln*; 
wind S E . temp, «I »<•« Kmooth.

Triangle 1 aland, April 19 8 -u.m — 
Overcant: wind ». W.; tear,. 39.20; temp.. 
U; nea smooth.

Ikeda Head. April 19 • a m.—Cloudy; 
calm; sea smooth

Point Orey. April 1». noon—Over- 
cant; _wl»d H E.: bar, 2* 98: temp, H.

Cape Laao. April 19 mam.—Cloudy; 
wind ft. ,E. : tmr, 29.84; temp, it,

Tatoo.h, /|>rll 19, noon.—Mlaty; wind 
». w, 14 mile»; her, 39 98: temp, 48: 
sea smooth: out. Alaakan 11 35 a.m.

Pa.Ilena. April If. n0"».—Cloudy: 
calm; lier, 29.91 : temp, VI. —a eol.-i.lh

Triangle Island. April 1». noon—: 
Overcast: wind 8.: bar, 39.2»; temp, 
48; eea smooth.

ikeda Head. April 19. noon —Passing 
shower*: calm; aea smooth.

Cheap Round Trip 
Rates to All Points 
IN THE EAST!

$60.00 to Wiimi[icg. Brandon, 8t. Paul, etc.
$67.50 to Kansas^City, St. Louis, etc.
$72.50 to chiesgo and eommon points.
$91.50 to Toronto. Ilamitton. etc.
$105.00 to Montreal. $108.50 to New York.

Ticket» on Sale YR.v 2nd and 9th ; June 2nd. 17th and 24th; 
1 July 5th and 22nd. Good for 90 days.

Ticket Office: 1234 Government Street, Victoria.
E. E. BLACKWOOD, General Agent.

Northern Pacific Railway Co.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP AGENCY

ATLANTIC

CHRAP HATER.

< 38 
7 14 
3-54 
0 Zt
1 u
1 58 
1 28
2 50 
S 12
3 32
3 51
4 <» 
4 28
4 47
5 07
6 29 
5 53

22 03
23 16
TiF 
11 28 
1101
14 15 
1$ 16 
16 06
16 48
17 29
18 11 
18 37-j
15 47
20 40
21 37
22 «

9 29 | 21 14 
10 03'21 69
10 36 i 22 43 I 

I II 10 ! 23 28 |
11 49i . ..
« 16 I 12 39 
1 H I 13 S3
2 11 
3 34 
A IS
7 44
8 34 
902 
927
9 61 

10 14
10 39
11 08 
11 80
Ô 21
1 64
1 64

! too

14
15 26
17 28 
19 84 
19 34 
28 28 
21 15
21 56
22 « 
23 97 
23 43 
12 «
12 31
13 08
13 40
14 36II The Ûm* used I» Pacifie Standard, for 

nf-y the^lrec: ^-J3^_Meri£an. w^t. It te counted
tloh of JT GrBrown, whose namels a from 0 to 24 Wtirs. from lATdfiighl td mid-
srtmrantee of. the. .merit jgt least of the 
tnusbal portion. The latest songs and 
i’horu*cs. the most up-to-date mono
logues. dialogues. Joke*, local hits. etc., 
have been secured nod Those who at
tend are promised an evening of un
alloyed, enjoyment by the First Presby
terian ' ehurr h minstrels. The enter
tainment will conclude with an exhibi
tion of the magician*' art by Herr 
Peleou Who la so well known bv Vic
toria as an expert In this line.

-The big fight pictures of the John- 
>on-Ketchel fistic encounter were 
shown at th* Majestic theatre last
h4*H «Mtd wUi also

night-

S 1ST ERR DROWN TOGETHER.

Two sisters, named Llzxle Harrison, 
aged 18. and Grace Harrison, aged 20. 
were found drowned Ip the canal at 
Derby. Their bodies were tied togeth
er with a scarf.

Early In the morning, their hatwahd 
jackets were found on the bank of the 
i anal, and attached to one of the ar
ticles of clothing was tn envelope with 
tht. names of the young women and 
the words. "We are close by here; 
look Inside and you find who we be- 

lo^f-. InsJd«..lba. AttKcJoie*.
Before the pictures of the fight were ! piece of paper on which was written:

"Two daughters of Mrs. G. Leigh. 28 
Hamlel road. BureIem.M

The younger girl. In a letter t|> her 
mistress, said: "Dear Missus.—For- 

fglve me for what I have done. Me and 
our Grace have drowned ourselves, so 
good-bye. God bless you.'

thrown on the screen a fllfii was dis
played showing Jim Jeffries, the man 
who will very shortly meet the big 
coIoVed champion for the • champion
ship title. The pictures show ^Jef
fries to l>e a marvel of physicaf de
velopment and of all thé prise fight
ers who,, have tm hled the ncK^o he------At -th$L InquesLa., verdict of suicide

r
look* to be the most Ttke^r. The films 
Of the fight n re Very* Hear and everv 
movement Is easily seen, Ketehell 
-looked i»ke * mere bpy alongside a big 
man. He took a sound thrashing, but 
displayed great pluck.

Strirmpf bvm left rhlfl momln* for 
t'tanox ut place of the City of Nanaimo, 
which is being-overhauled.

Excursion to Vanc<.>uaer Hors«> Show 
on Either of C. P. JR. Steamers.

• ------..................... _
The Vancouver Horse show com

mences. to-dsy and a good many Vic
torians went over to Vancouver for 
the opening. A special excursion is be
ing run by the C. P*.JR. on both of their 
steamers. The ïÇibw continues until 
Saturday, but the return tickets are 
good until Monday The special rate 
for this occaslor; 18 $2.70.

A great many. Victoria people are In
terested In the horse show, and others 
who are not wlil take adtantage of the 
cheap rates tn run over to the Ter
minal City an-4 back at the beginning 
of. the week.

TIDE TABLE ♦

Victoria. April. 1918.
Date. ITImeHtTtmeHt’TimfHtlTImeHt

Ih m. fflh. m ft.jh. m. fbjh. m. ft.

TLAVBRLEY ARRIVES

Could Not ftoek at EaqertmwH-iiwdPrtiti
ling, Could Not Leave^ »

Steamer tTlaverley arrived Here this 
mvrning x vitii Hie (nteni i 
at E*<iuin,ialt On her ajrriyal. however, 
she received orders to proceed to Puget 
Sound h-V the do<-k at E*«iulmalt was 
engaged. «The dredge Fruhllng is In the 
graving llOck SAd Will 
week to come.

Tlw Caajyerley has been chartered by 
Je been <’* Ostrander totalti* acargdof 
wheat .from Vancouver to Mansanlllo. 
She Is engaged on time charter. 1

414 $.5 
4 36 8.7 
514 8.6 

-6 06 8.4

18 38 2.6
19 23 2.9 
3)06 14 
3> 48 4.1
21 29 5.8
22 085.9 
22 54 6.8 
2148 7.8

2 36 8.6 
2 38 7 8
1 46 7.7.
104 7.8 
2-24 8.0 
J 48 8.3 
$16 8.6 
$48 8-7 
4M H.s 
4 26 8 8 
4 30 87 
4 24 8.5 
t94 *.6 
1-11*4^
2 12 8.2 
2 08 7.9 
T44 7.-9 
1 39 7.9 
1 49 10
1 «84 
: VR S.2 
$44 8.3
2 36 8.4 
2 38 8.5 
2 60 8 6

, ........ ,8118.8 _ .....................
■The time used if BadfU* Standard, for

* ” ___ t<*.IAIan «'»•! It la ..._____ .

6 36 7.1
7 14 8.2
7 56 6.1
8 41 4.0
9 30 3.0 

10 20 2.1 
1112 V6 
12 08 1.3

8 33 16
8 30 8.9
8 34 4.4
8 54 3.7
9 24 3.0 
9S9Î.S

10 37 12
11 18 2.0 
12 01 1.8 
12 46 1.9 
IS 34 1.9

lAMJLt,
15 18 2.7
16 10 2.6 
17 01 2.5 
17 61 3.6 
11 04 7.6 
1-' 26 7.6
13 42 7.6
14 54 7. 6 
W04 7.5 
17 18 7.4 
It *) 7.1 
21 30 7.6 
13 0B 1,1
13 38 1.2
14 57 1.6
li tsi M, ..
16 5$ 2.8we;
12 13 gs
4*84XftT>W 4.5
14 44 6.7
15 48 6.8
16 51 6.S
inrw

YT*ili

19 53 5.1 
30 28 6 4 
-102 64 
21 30 6.7

Vessel. ^ Due.
City of Puebls ..................... . April 14

From Skagway.
Princess May -----»........................ April 22

From Northern B. C. Port*.
Vadso ..................... »,•*•••• April 30

Denis .........L-........................ April 25
petrlana ...................:........................ April .t»
Amur ....................................  April 30

' From West t oast.
Tees .T.TT:.*r. •... .rrr.-îïr.-;rîtæp.\. April s» 

TO SAIL.
For San Francisco.

City of Puebla .................................  April 20
Vmatilltt ................................  April 27

For Skagway.
Princess May .................................... April 23 |

For Northern Ik C. Porta.
Petrlana .............................................  April 26
9t. Denis .............     April 27
Amur     April 30
Vadso ........i.................................. . April 20

For West Coast.
Ter# . .. . : April 20

FERRY SERVICE
Vlitorl»-V»n<-onv<v.

»,e.m.r *t ’ » m. dally
Mondays, arrlvlne at Vsncouvrr ,, 

7» p m. : ateamar lMYca h.r. at 1 a. m 
dally, arriving at Vancouvor 7 a. m 

atmmrr Iravra Vancouvor dally except 
Wednesday, at W a ni, arriving Victoria 
at 1 p m. : ateamer leaves Vancouver at 
r» p m. daily, arriving hare at gjp p.-m 

Vlrtorla-Seattle.
gteamrr leaves here 5 p. m dally, nrriv- 

Ins Seattle »*• P- "1 ; leaves «.aille 9 
.. m dally, arrive» here 1 p. m.

— Vanijouver-Seattle.
Steamer leaves Vancouver dally exeepl 

Mondays' at I» P- m , arriving Seattle 7 
; leave, Seattle dally except Tues

days H.» P m - arriving In Vancouvar 
gw a. m.

LOVERS REVENUE. _

r.ej . lfd Sfrirnr HlQ«. Hlaaaalf anil at. 
Olrl tv Pieces with Dynamite 

Cartridge.

Only Four Day» at Sea.
Largest, Finest and Fastest. .

TO EUROPE
From St. John, 

tynpress o( Britain ........ FA. Mr' r
ST. LAWRENCE ROUTE.

From Montreal 
and Quebec

Lake Champlain .......... TSïï" ë
p 2

Emprv.s "t Britain .............. Frl, June 1
^Ih^and::::::::.Tm: ir »?

THtRll CLASS,.,,.-..,..- IW75 and »»-- 
For turther information or rales write 

to or call on ^ CHET Ham.
City Pane. Agent. 

Cor. Government and Fort 8ta.

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

And
Southern California

lafaxc Victoria, 8 a. m April 30. 27.
*tranters Ql’KLN or Cl'i’f OP PI’EBLa!

THROUGH gh'KVXCM.
IeTavr Seattle 10 a. m.. El camera GOV- 

KRNOR or PRESIDENT. April 22, 29.
For Sowtbeaatem Abtekit. t*< $TTATH8 

CITY or CITY OF SEATTLE leaves ÂZ. 
attle 9 p. »».. April 16. 24. 27. May 8. 18.

TICKET AND FREIGHT OFFICE-lllf 
Wharf St. Phone 4.
R. P. RITHET 4 CO.. LTD.. Aient.
C. D. DUNANN. Gen. Passenger Agent, 

112 Market SL. 8an Francisco. 
For further information obtain folder.

TO 
THE 

KL0NDIK1

S. S. VADSO
— Will Sail for

Northern B. C. Ports
Calling at Stewart

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20

JNO. BARNSLEY, Agt
Phone 1925. 634 YATES ST.*

Canadian - Mexican Line

. SfritK STEAMERS -

f?0n.B0‘to M hour, from midnight aa'aUd" 
The figure, for height wrve to 

di.tlngutah high w.ler from low water.
The height I. In feet and tenths of a 

foot, above the average level of the low- 
vat low water In. eaoh_ month of the year.

was returned.

Sick Wife—Doctor. I will double you* 
fee )f i*ou will prescrite! a trljp to the sea
shore ' *•'...... ’

Doctor—Very well, madam; I shall do
s<»

flick Wife—What were you Intending to

Doctor—A trip_to the seashore — Mcgftui- 
2o.-(ar lliaeltc•*.

sanaiflun NôrScVn TH TD."
Pfurchnee/1 Two for Atlantic Service.

A* dispatch from Montnal states that 
lh«t Canadian Northern Railway Company.. 
Wlnlch Is to operate the two Hnef* Royal 
Edward and* Royal George between Brls- 
t• ».i and Canadian ports, have now pur- 
c. based two older steamer* from Kwbt- 

anhl Brother* These will he chiefly for 
.TTê~~ purpo»** of-ewfrying emlgraw* and 

Vfreight, and will ate* ply hetwoen Avon- 
‘ mouth. a»d Montreal. Ruhltannt H rot hers 
are the largest ship owners in Italy, and 
It H s«w paring to enter
the Canadian trade. *

Telegrams In cypher to Russia are not
U ÉjggBd

tV0^?K.,h^4te ««fît;

Bac a use a «girl of Oropesa, a small 
town of Toledo, would not break her 
troth to her soldier lover, another 
young man. who was Ingratiated with 
her, took her life and his own In awful 
fashion.

urderer went tn the glr 
and asked her to marry him. She told 
him she could not: she was already 
affianced to a young soldier who was 
op his way horn»»,from Morocco. Where 
he had taken part In the campaign

During the .period navigation u 
closed on the Yukon river tbla com- 
l»asy operates stage* between White 
Horse and Dawson, carrying freight.

For further pertlcnlare apply 
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT. W.P.4T.B 

406 Winch Building. —L
VANCOUVER. B. C.

Solid wide Vestibule 
Train

SLEEPING CARS

Tr»nsj-8ite'rlan railway I» 5,371 miles
long*

dltUBL M — —-,ur ------- .——— — —
Admiralty chart of Victoria harbor 
reduced. '

The launch Sooke. w hich for a short 
time was put on the run last year be
tween this < tty and Sooke. is to be 
taken north by Ml yam l th A Lowe and 
Will operate out of Prince Rupert. She 
will engage in tight towing, freighting 
und cruising. Hhe has been thoroughly 
overhauled and will be taken north by 
her owners.

• • » .
Steamer Vndao I* expected to ar

rive here to-morrow in time to sail ac
cording lo schedule.

The Csar of Russia rules over one-sixth of the world. :/

Apparently satisfied, the wooer went 
away, but returned later In the day 
and renew ed hla nviuest. The girl told 
him ft wu* Impossible.

The rejected lover then seised the 
girl In his arms, kissed her passionate
ly, and, producing a dynamite car
tridge* applied his lighted iTgafetty to

The house was demolished, and the 
dismembered remain* of the man and 
girl were found amid the ruin*.

The Nottingham. eorporaVoo. Will .-h re
cently agreed to grant the pottos one day’s 
mat in Seven p*i ''ided that thefr immusI
leavr* whs redore-1 frm,, three w,-k- to 

, uf.c. decided re vntly to orfdlfil ^fip von- 
• v cm ion to all: corpoiatlon «mpteyw.*..

CHICAGO. LONDON,
HÂlfiLTON, TORONTO;

To And From Mexico. Europe and 
Eastern Canada, via Tehaun- 

.....  **< Xwrte. 1 —■—.........

Bteainera call at Sin Pedro, pro* 
vided aidfielent inducement offers. S3. 
Georgia will, sail for Vaneotiver about 
20th April. SB. Lonrdalfe will sail from 
Vancouver about 8th May. Limited 
first class plasscnger accommodation.

~~AppTy Head Offlca^ Vancouver, or to
the agents.

MESSRS. SB ALLCROSS, MAC
AULAY A CO., LTD. VICTORIA.

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,
• the l*rtWU*l enrl-wFe f WWT of

Ontario, QuoL.ro and the 
Maritime Province».

Long*** Houle vndtr ewe
management on the American Continent.

^ W? •; C OOK fiOUf
«art AemW

ta# fees# Or.. CHICS##, HA.

READ victoria daily times

Northern Steamship 
Co. of B. C.

New Steamer "PETRI AN A" Salta,

iUESDAY, APRIL 26TH.
IPX

, Harily B*T Rrita Brill.

UDADINO AT OILLIS WHARF.
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"Spring Fever” 
won’t catch you
z ^ Mar

if you start in 
right now to 
take Abbey’s 
Salt regularly.

A dessert
spoonful; in a 

glass of water, every morning rids the system of 
all impurities—starts the liver working properly— 
and purifies the blood.

Abbey’s Salt is the 
best spring tonic for 
young and old.

25c and 60c a bottle.

A
Abbey’s
teSalt

BOTTLED MILK
—— Handled under most Sanitary ('auditions.

DEALERS IN
ICECREAM. MHrK. CREAM.------WTTKKMIEK,

BUTTER, EGOS, ETC.

Victoria Creamery and Milk Supply Company
1«1 BROAD ST. Phone 1144.

l SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦ 
♦ * 
*♦»<•♦*»*♦* ♦♦ » » » * »

E. T. Outrlo has left for Portland.

e he» returned from a trip to

H. Hartnell returned yesterday from 
Vancouver.

Hon. Price Ellison left last night for 
Vancouver.

Dr Tulniiv w« in ever last night to
■

Ç O'Neil Of Seattle, Is In tl'ila city 
on1 business.

* * * •

8. Oppenheimer returned to Vancou
ver last night.

A. T. Go ward returned from Se
attle yesterday.

Mis* M. J. Mouat la .««pending a few 
days in Spokane on a visit.

• * *
K. K. Evans sailed for Vancouver last 

; night on the Prineene Royal.

I Hon, W, J. Howes left on UU return
I trip to Vancouver laet night.

AMUSEMENT®.

; THEATRE I
P. Wollaston has left Oti a business | 
trip to Vancouver.

j E. H. Fletcher left last night f 
I Vancouver on the Royal.

1

TO-NIGHT
MISS VERNA FELTON 

ALLEN PLAYERS
Presenting

Alexander PdfUM! m i-ter$iere, ;
- CAMILLE ’

Prices 25c, 35c.. ,50c.

THE

IANTAGES
THEATR E

CLOSED THIS WtEK
For Installation of New Opera' Seats, 

New Scenery
And a General flekovation.

Grand Re-Opening Next 
Monday, April 25th

Grand Theatre
WEEK APRIL 18, 1910.

-THE WONDERS OF THE 
LIARD WOILD.”

BJL-

LEW AND NELLIE SHAW
In an Interesting Exhibition of Their 

R' liwi 1 k . !m- i •■".v . r

-THE HAPPY PAIR."

JOS. J. AND MYRA DAVIS 
DOWLING

In Their Laughable Hit. j
-A SNAP SHOT.” . I

I
DAINTY MATTIE LOCKETTE,

The Charmef and Original. 
-MARY JANE."

j
Delightful Mysleal Rarity.

VERONT VERDI AND ÉROTHBB
The Elf and the Maiden of Instru

mentation.

THOMAS J. PRICE
.... Mon» illustrator» — —

Victor
Gramophones

ARP

Edison
Phonographs

ON EASY TKKMS

ONE DOLLAR
PER WEEK

Wilt place one of these 
splendid Talking Ma
chines in your home.
Call or send for Latest 

I * —Catalogues.,__

Piano House, Ld.
I104 Government St.

Mr, and Me», W. U B Medd left last 
Mfhl uu it v!*!t GS Vancouver.

H. Carmichael is spending several 
days In Vancouver on business,

k v. Bod well went over to Vancou
ver on a business trip last night.

J. H. Willard was a passenger on last 
night’s Princess for Vancouver.

Mr. »nd Mrs. K. A. Robert* - ere pas
sengers for Vancouver last nlgltv.

H. Pooley returned yesterday from 
Seattle on the Princess Victoria.

Miss Helen Bird and Miss J. G. Mc- 
Mynnkft toM nbrht for Spokane.--------

J. C. M, Keith returned yesterday 
from a

T'IïruSFcroKed over to the main
land. last night on the Princess Royal.

Silverp’ate That Is 
Government Tested
Our Silver Plate Is made espe

cially for us. and the Govern- 
ment’s last test proved that our 
Plated Ware contained more sH.% 
ver than any other similar pro-' 
duct on the market to-dL: .

Our plate isvmade for us in two 
qualities:—“A 1 quality" and the 
“trip!-' plat-'"

It matters not what you may 
need in this line, we have It. 
either in single pieces—plain or 
fancy—or the very handsome 
cabinet sets, such as our $40 00 
set. beautifully incased In solid 
oak cabinet — containing one 
dosen knives, one dozen forks, 
one dosen dessert knives, one 
dozen dessert forks, one dozen 
teaspoons, one dozen dessert 
spoons, one dozen table spoomi.

This $40 set would make a 
very, appropriate presentation.

GUARANTEE
We .guarantee' to every

purchaser that goods bear-
Ifiy our urif thé p^
that can be made by skilled 
workmen, are plated with 
full• -yfljght..of pure silver 
and hand Inimlshed. whleb 
is the most durable process 
of- finishing

Challoner * Mitchell.
—------Victoria. B. C.

Challoner & Mitchell
Government St. Victoria, B.O.

The Evening 
Chit-Chat j

-------- BY RUTH CAMERON-------- -

We are often re
minded how many 
more luxuries peo
ple have now-a- 

daya than they 
used to In our 
mother’s' t and 
g rand m o t hers’ 
time, but, j think 
we are apt to for
get how many oth
er luxuries we 
have had to give 
up.

Such as?
Well, such as “let-

ter frn-nda." for inatance.
Haven’t you ever noticed what a 

.great shrinkage there is tn the number 
of “letter friendships’’ in this day and
generation'?

Your mother probably has two or 
three, or maybe half a dozen such 

- friendships. Almost any, Sunday after- 
’ noon doubtless finds her chatting away 
with swift pen to some one df these 
congenial souls from whom the accident 
of distance has had no power io part 
her.

rea\ed this city yesterday from Se
attle, after a most enjoyable visit to 
HttJMiL______________ r_______

8. Goodacre arrived on the 
Charlottes. from Vaneouver i ritcrdtfk

J. A. Andrew» left ♦*« kundwy 
on the Northern Partite for. Portta|

.

G. A Keefer was among the pa»sc|
! gt-rs <-n the ftoÿal for Vancouver U«4|
‘ night.

! E. M Tracksell was a paeeeogcr for 
Vancouver'on the Princess Royal last 
night.

Mr» Ed D Allan Wflf not receive
on Thursday. April 21st, nor again thD

But how many such friendships have 
/ou of the younger generation?

Maybe -me or two painfully spas
modic ones. *

More likely none at all.
“I never wri/e letters.” I heard a 

young woman say the other day. “Of 
course 1 havt* to write little notes.oc- 
sactonally, bul never long letters. If 
I can’t k«*ep up a friendship by seeing 
a person I let It drop."

Seems to me that’s pretty generally 
the younger generation’s attitude to
wards letter writing, and 1 am sorry 
It is so.

For don’t you think It shows a degen
eracy In the quaHty of our friendships?

NEW ORANl» THKATA*', Don'V?“ "7lnt “ ,how* *•“»»*
. ' ____ . . apt to build them on mere propinquity

The W ... V N-w 0Wd. *hM * COn'
'"**«*' *•'<>» lh« «"« *“ m FIS; . h.d .ten the. ». It. the 

Mamiecr Jamlewn I, to be çonitenl.l trlend.lilp. lapée, when
posera tula ted on his well varied prq-1 <^jhyim*tan<-ee remove .the friend from 

gramme, every act being a star turn. —>»i immediate propinquity, and-satisfy 
Vl and ar» la w'«haw head the éwWtvee mislead with the convenient 

~ -......-« «...Md-invm.. «h'exI h.iyof expert Ml-^ not mean that t believe In 
ban], work. Mr. Shaw id well ku--w A { stagpwg up a correspondence with every

Just Arrived

Pettijohn’s Breakfast
——Gem------ -

This popular Breakfast food is manufactured 
from the best selected and thoroughly cleaned 
CALIFORNIA WHITE WHEAT. And we arc 

goirg to sell tt at the popular price.

25c 2 Packets tor 25c 

H. 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER
PHONE 178 Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts. i

Successor ta Jr W. Speed.

DOYLIES FOR ALMOST NOTHING
See Page 7

Oriental Importing Company
The White Front Silk House.

$10 CORMORANT ST. OFF. E. * H. DEPOT
......................................................................................... .......... ................nminmtnt

H. X, P.
spending a few days 
business.

this city on

NEW MOVING PICTURES 
OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

EMPRESS THEATRE
GOVERNMENT STREET.

Under New Management
Showing only the finest pictures 
procurable, and latest illustrated 

Songs. See our

Imps
The pictures that make everybody 
talk abeut them, —‘—  ——

Get t e EMPRESS Habt
ROMANO THEATRE

• owermnent fit., between Yxt«yA Johnson

Latest and Best Moving Pictures, 
Illustrated Songs.

admission tee.
Orchestra in-Attendance.

When in Seattle
Mnjby your visit by stopping s-t the

F AIRFIELD HOTEL
CORNER 6th AND MADISON STS. 

Table unexcelled. Popular prices. Head. 
• quarters for Victorians.

T. 8. BKOFUY. Prop.

Priday and Saturday, April 22, 23
The Famous Beauty.

BONITA
in a ffiiÿai filch Pmd uctibn 81s

Musical Comedy.

Wine. Woman and Song
Chorus of 3.» Pretty Girls.

Added Pony Ballet.
20 Song», 20 Hits.

Prie—-Me. »0c- 75c. $100. 81.50,___
Seat Sale open» 10 n. m. Wednesday. 

April 20fh.
Mall Orders w'111 receive their usual 

Attention.

Mrs. (Capt.) Cutler. No. 1429 Stanley 
avenue, will be at home on Wednes 
day. next.

L. Bates Van pevar af VancoUv *r 
arrived here yesterday from til» Ter- 
mlnal city. ‘ '^

Ml»* T. Pohl left last night via the 
Northern ’Pacific on a vïiTt to Meno- 

| monte, Wle.

T. P Mt Connell ha* left for Vancdu 
ver to «pend a number of days there 
on business.

Miss Tlinln was among the pa seen 
geç» from Vancouver on yesterday 
afternoon’s boat.

C. Pendray went over to Vancouver 
last night, where he will spend several 
days on bwatoww. , ^ . -----

SL Henderson wa* among last night’s 
oioneenger* on the Princess Royal for 
‘he Terminal city.

V * • •
F R. Stoke* A, E. Dow 1er and T. 

Taylor were pa.«**engers from Seattle 
yesterday afternoon.

..... ^"A. ' Cf Harrisoflh'were 
among yest^rdav’s arrWMs from 6e- 
âttk "ii the F’rin. ♦•** Royal.

Among the passenger* for Vancou- 
oo the Prince** Victoria last night were* 
J. W. Baker. W J. West, W. J. Cam- 
rron and WrO. Uwg.--------------------- —

• • • 9
Mr*. C. Gibbons and Mis* Gibbons 

returned yewterday afternoon from Sc
uttle. when' they have been visiting 
for the past few days.

Mrs. (Dr.) Clemence will receive next 
Thurslny. April 21st, and not again till 
the third Thursday In October.

Mrs. T. Brooker and Miss Brocker

Im dampllMLJM^vea its turn. , 
Vofff and her brother (th#

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES STREET 

Just Below Government

Monday and Tuesday 
April 18 and 19

Johnson-Ketchel 
Fight Pictures

c-««tlnuoue Performance; ^ 8—6.80 ; 7—il, 
ADMISSION 10c

Dress Hats 
Tailored Hats 
Auto Bonnets 

at

The Hat Shop
706 Yates St

Next Merchants’ Bank

those who have follow«*<1 the tdjdory 
f lhe cue and green clock. Twenty 

he wa* the ebarnpida at Am- 
billiards. He là the onVlnator

oio n.v lam >l shot* and in hie 
ttok,^ lie has 'yaiitdete control oi 
balls. Mirror arrangements allow 
pie in any part of the house Ad 
|>rf# Hy.

A very laughable sketch called 
Snapshot" is presfdt.sd by Mr. ,
Mrs. Juticph J. Howling It tills of a 

«very suspicious wife and a deceiving 
husband and keeps tile audience in 
roars of laughter while it is on the 
stage. ,Tbe 

Ver on I
elf), ans entitled to the thank* of the 
Biqski 1--X vi - f Victoria for their ar- 
tlstit and < t-ver performance. Miss 

i i .oi.- and bkllled violinist 
hnd tiie* hU plays th«- v.-ilo "with suçjfc 
true mus it aj Joe Inj  ̂_UmL 4$- aurpriil Æ 

i her they prey 
duce very ch üghtful music*.
1 To know how not to look when learn
ing to dance, see Mattie Lovkette in 
her imitations. Her song* and sayings 
are infer (To m- May she never grow 
up. She tellet why people ought to 
six. il,, ir -.[t wrapper».

Thomas J. Price Rings a very snappy 
picture song in h|z fine baritone voice. 
This vvtih a story very prettfftr TOIdHr 
the moving picture*, and selections by 
the orchestra under the leadership of 
M. Nagel, ends a most enjoyable bill.

. HAMPTUN’S. MAGAZINE. J
Hampton’* for May open* with the 

second of Charles Edward t ussell’g re
markable revelations of the Inside his
tory of the Southern Pacific railway.

BenJ. ti. Hampton has a second ar
ticle on Alaska, following up the one 
In April. This U called -Shall Alaska 

Morganhelm Barony r* In 
it Mr. Hampton detal* the resources in 
gold, copper, and coal, and ; shows the 
exact status of the railroad situation 
in Alaska to-day.

Another - Installment of Peary’s 
splendid story tells of waiting through 
the long night for the coming of the 
dawn and the dash to the Foie. In 
June and July this dash will be de
scribed and Commander Peary’s proofs 
will be presented to the public for the 
first time.

Judson C. Weill ver tells the secret 
of the Sugar Trust’s power.

Rheta Childs Dorr has a second ar
ticle of great Interest to housekeepers 
and club women, on “The Prodigal 
Daughter.”

The stories Include “The Gree Ores 
Bush" by James B. Connolly; “The 
Hammering Man,” another of Luther 
Trant’s psychological detective stories; 

‘8448.00,” a *keb h of America^ village 
Ttfp, by YÎWTÎ* Merton Lyon; “H. ft. H. 
Yvonne,” by Fannie Heaslip Lea. 
Poems and departments fill out this at
tractive and satisfactory magazine.

acqxayh lance you meet on your next 
•tfiriami r’s vacation or promising 
Cotftvwmoment Day to write weekly to 
ia twain college chums.

K simply means that I think It Is a

t
n of shallowness to allow a real con 
rial friendship to lapse. Just because 
u are toa buay. or more likely too 
y, tq devote an Jiour or two a week 
to keeping it up by letters.

“We both are busy and 
meet,

l Yet Is our faith In friendship so com- 
ptotAVHHHHHI

We can commune without the spoken 
aurd

And know the message by each heart 
is heard. "

Is a Sentiment with which I thoroughly
agree. X

.ThereX should be a wordless 
mzunlon lr»f this sort between all true 
prier

But ths\ does not mean there should 
be no oth- 

There arA few more precious things 
that life ha\ to offer than a truly con
genial frient 

And he whb has such a treasure and 
allows It to Ao out of his hfe. Just be
cause circunwitam-es make a face to 

impossible, does not know 
when he is bl<«ec<L 

Why not pick up your pen to-night 
and revive that\old friendship that had 
almost died ■■■

I don’t bclievA you’ll regret it.

♦ 0RANGI [RECIPES ♦

Apple Jelly. ;
kvllle oranges, four 
jtngea, two pounds 

i fruit, cut into 
> preserving pan. 
I boll for one and 

through a Jelly 
an, measure the 
pund of loaf su- 
j$uice. Boil until 
ot In the usual

BONITA COMING.

. Guide to Quality
Stamped on knlrts, forks, 
spoons, tic., of qualify Is

Me a

1847 ROGERS brqs:
Mas,we _ 

cannot possibly err In the 
diofee of Une silverware 
0«*f lea wii. Bahts, mailers, 

etc., art t14mpté 
MÇRIDEN BRITê CO.
•OLP IV LEADING DIALE!»

"Slip, r flats that Wears

Bonita, the famous beauty, will be 
the attract!^, at the- Victoria theatre 
Friday and Saturday in the sparkling 
musi' al chmetly, - Wine. Woman and 
Hong.” A most capable company of 
fifty people, a bright book and lyrics, 
delightfully 4-ntvhy mush . a wealth or 
color both in costume and scenery, ac
count for the Muccs." of Bonita in 
■ Wîàe.' Woman ân3 Song!” ReatT whTf 
the critic* of New York city said about 
this mu-deal play: ’Uproariously
funny,, scored Instant hit.”—N. Y. Am
erican. "Music is delightful, all the 
time.”—N. Y. Herald. “Scored decided 
hit.’’—Telegraph. “Superbly staged.”—- 
Journal. * “Captured first-night audi
ence, musk-ally detigh tf uL ' ' ^Evening

Orajige and 
Three pounds kf 

pounds of sweet • 
of apple». Wash 
quarters and put 
Cover with water.

hajf hours. Stral 
beg, Rlnae eut the 
Juice and allow one 
gar to every : pint o(_
It Jellies. Skim and 
way.

Orange CrAim.
Put the rind of four oranges in a pint 

of cold milk for one hoiir. Soak three- 
quarters of an ounce of gelatine In two 
tablespoonfuls of milk, boll the flavor
ed milk with four tabhespoonful* of 
castor sugar, stir in the gelatine when 
dissolved ,. Rlfttp Witt- A» *°°n
as it begins to set add IjBiè strained 
Juice - of the oranges and .whisk tins 
cream mull If bubbles. Irour into a 
damp mould. When set trtira Into a 
glass dish, and garnish wltt\ segments 
of small oranges, which hJpve been 
dipped in a syrup made by t boiling a 
cupful of sugar and a gill of whaler until 
a little dropped Into water srjiaps brit
tle. \

Crystallised Oranges.
Take four or ill oranges, oi> and a 

half pounds *lfted sugar, and one cup- 
! ful of water. Quarter the ora nues and 
j remove the pips. Place the sufctar and 
water In an enamelled stew part,with

Tolo. from thm Wondorfoi Woot

There Was an Old Dame 
of Calgary, k 

Who Was Grabbed and Crou 
and Contrary,
TUI She Used

ROYAL CROWN SOAP
‘"Sure it's Pit for The Popel”
Said This Happy Old Dame 

of Calgary, 
and

Golden West Washing Powder
Cleanses—Purifies—’BeautifleL 

‘™~T~TO^TKtve’Coupons for Premiums
And Write for Premitihi Catalogue.

Design Protected by Copyright

PLUMRING AND 
HEATING

We are prepared to supply 
you with the BEST BATHS, 
etc,, at the lowest prices. 

Give us a ealL

A. SHERET
Tel. 629.

710 POST ST.

basin, cover with a greased paper and 
steam for two hours.
Marmalade Pudding (Another Method.)

Line a pudding basin with good short 
pastry, and Into it put alternate layers 
of marmalade, grated bread crumbs 
(brown* or white), and a sprinkling of 
chopped *uet. When the basin 1» full 
put on a round of pastry as a lid. tie 
over with a floured cloth, stand In a 

of boiling water, and boll 
two hours. Two ounce# of met to 
enough for a pUddtny made in a pint 
basin.

Orange Wine (Â Good Tonic.)
Ten Seville oranges, three* pounds of 

loaf sugar, one gallon of boiling-water, 
one ourfre of yeast. Remove the peel 
thinly from the oranges, then slice 
their across. Put all into a bowl and 
cover with water, then let It stand two 
day* In a warm place. Dissolve the 
sugar in part of the liquid, and add the 
remalnderatratned. Mix the yeast to 
the same consistency as cream with a 
little warm water Spread It on toast

,ho addition oiT^dro^™ Bav- , and lay it on 
orlnt that It. doalred. Roll for tei.\ min- twenty-tour houn. 8tral" 11 ' " * '
Utaa. tbw a«otly all» 4» Uw-ew«t»red :■*. atone hotUe. Put In tie tvrk. ^tuit 
oratteT^.^ Eil »ow.y t.w^SS ! “Writly. end^k-p .« acool Place

five minutes, Place on white p&tper 
to harden. Then lay away in tins i|nd 
use as required. These are a délit 
sweet "for parties, etc., and will 
for months.

Marmalade Pudding.
Ingredients;-Quarter of -a pound oi

World. "Welcomed on Its merits, tie- flour, pinch df salt, half a teaspoonful 
serve» a long rommerrtat Now j of baking powder, quarter of a pound
then, here to what - the Seattle crlttoj of <d topped »uet. quarter of-a pound of 
eaid; Musk.. cual and produciiou was.i.bi'tiad vrutiiha.» quarter of a poupd of 
egeeltent ". Times. “Audience laughed ! suger, one egg. quarter of a pound of 
Itself into dotage.”—Star. “Most hilar- J mal-malade, quarter of a pint of milk, 
lous mirth that lias come to us in many j Method.. Mix the dry ingredients well 
h flay” - po*t-intelligencer Accord- j together, then all the beaten egg and 
Irtg tô indications this merry muskal j marmetode, and "mix to a light pasta, 
hit will play tv a capacity house. I adding a liait milk. Fut Iftto a greased

for a white, then bottle It. and let It 
stand a week or two before using. It 
is much better for keeping longer.

Orange Tonic.
Orange peel one ounce, camomile 

flowers a quarter ounce, and a little 
glngvr Put in a pint or boiling water, 
add half a wine glassful of brandy. 
Take a wine glassful at a time.

Orat\£e Frifers.
Peel and make Into strips two or 

three oranges, dip into a batter made 
of three tablespoon fuis of flour, one
egg. half-pint of m4tk, then try in hot 
tat .until a. golden brown, sprinkle with 
castor sugar.

SPEAKING

EXPERIENCE

Tut DOCTOKi UI 7M. rMilM, 
m4 feritk. OI.. Ua i 3I..4- 
■ Powi.r ui k« will MM
W ,11 rigkl.'J________

Steedem's Soothing Powders
I CONTAIN

NO
IPOISON

TQ, LET
The WOMBN’8 BUILDING at 

the Fair ('.rounds, the cleanest, 
- meat sanitary building for balls and 
other entertainments. Ball room 
50 x 10i>, concert hall, uuppe^ room 
and cloak rooms upstairs, with fur
nishings. Further particulars by 
phoatag
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THE COMING OF QUADRA
Sounds like a story of the early days of Spanish discovery, but it isn’t. It’s merely a plain account of what has been

done and of what will be done on a very important thoroughfare.

STREET WORK BY CON
TRACT LABOR

QUADRA STREET, between Caledonia and Hillside ave
nues, will be improved this summer, over $50,000 having 

been appropriated for this purpose by the city council last 
November. When the work is finished this street will be one 
of the finest thoroughfares in this or any city, forming as it 
does, the most direct and natural route to the fertile and soon- 
to-be-populous fields of the Saanich peninsula. The work, 
moreover, will be done by contract labor, and will therefore 
be rushed to speedy completion. 1

Quadra street buys give the best promise of quick re
turns in the city to-day.
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(Extract from Monday’s Times)

B. C. ELECTRIC IS BUYING 
PROPERTY

JTCATING an early intention on the part of the B. C. 
Electric Railway Company to extend its system in a 

northerly direction, serving Cordova Bay and the "Saanich 
peninsula, is the announcement made on excellent authority 
that the company is acquiring large sections of property in 
that locality. Forty acres of the most valuable portion of the 
land a* Cordova Bay have passed within a week, it is reported, 
into the hands of the eompany.

Those well-informed as to the situation say there can be 
no doubt whatever that a move of this sort is contemplated, 
and they add that it is practically decided that the street rail
way will be extended out Quadra street to connect with what 
is termed "the new road” leading directly to Cordova Bay.

Prices in the block shown herewith range from $400 to $1,600 a lot. Such disparity spells opportunity
to the investor shrewd enough to act promptly.

The Island Investment Co.’y, Ltd.
Bank of Montreal Chambers Telephone 1494

F. W. STEVENSON <6 CO.
--^-"BROKERS --------—

/4-re MAHON BLDG. W4 GOVT STREET

PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES

CORRESPONDES TS:
LOGAN * BRYAN 

S. B. CHAPIN A CO.

{New York Stock Exchange* 
HoMoe Stock Hxohange. 
Chicago Board of Trade. 
New York Cotton Exchange.

^ v ❖ O ^ M"*| Ry.  ............... .............N >
+ | Tenn. Cupper .......................... .11* St

* Victoria Stock Exchange »* "»™.» »»»" •..«"•"il. ♦
*4444444444444444

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817 

» VICTORIA
£>.000 9k Undivided Profile* 

STA3U 9k
Capital, all Paid-a»,

114,400.001 06. US. M0,1
lit Hen. Lord Strathcone and Mrunt Royal. O.C.M.O.. Hem. P 
Hon. Sir G-orge Drummond. K.C.M.O.. C.VXX, President 
Sir Edward Clouet on. Bert., Vlee-President end Q*n. Manager.

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK
la tarent allowed or. deposits et highest current re tea 

Correspondents In all parta ef the world.

A/J. 0. OALLZTLY, MANAGER

.16

. Ti.<*

.«5

(By Courtesy N. B. Maysmlth * Co.)
----- Virtorts. April HT

Hid. A»k»d
American Canadian Oil............. 08 .«*J
B. C*. Amalg*mated (\*al................ .03
B. V. Permanent Loan #*....I3U.U0 ....
B. C. Pulp * Paper Co..................... jo
p € OH Refining Co. ...
B. C! Copper Co ............
Bakeries, Limited ..............
Bitter driN‘k Mining Co.
('ynatllan Marconi ..............
Canadian Northwest Oil .
Cunaolklated Smelters ......
Diamond Coal ............................
Diamond Vale Coal A Coke..
Granby Mining .................................
Great Weal Permanent ...... 1134m
Glacier Creek Mining ............ ....
International (Niai ................... <U
McGHHvrwy Creek Coal .........
Ntools Valley Coal A Coke.. 74.00 
Northern Bank Certificate*.. ....
Northern Oil -......................... .....
Pacific Ixwn Co............<■.■■■■ 25.00:
Portland Canal .................................
RaiHo -WtrHeew ^Parent-C-trr» . :
Rambler Cariboo . ....
Red Cliff Mining Co....................... 56
Royal Collieries ............................. IT
Smith African Prrlp ............. ....
Stewart Mining Co. ..........................
Little Joe, O. K. Fraction,,*. .17

Texas Par
IT. P ............. .
C. 4. Steel 
Do, pref.

t'optwr ww

39 32
1*71 1W*m v-i mi i.»t Mk~

Va. Car Chen............................ >S Ml
Wabiistr-.—. -t : , -, 23 32
Western Cnlon ....... ............ U 711 *1
Amn. Beet Sugar ................ >1 ® *1
Ka*. City Sou.......................... 37| 57 37

Money on call, 2% per cent.
Total sales. 534,600.shefes

STOCKS
iTiftTLANiy CANAL MINING 
8TKWART M AD. ,

■ RPD-Ct-IfP. ' ..- - ' •^*—7--
OLACTEB creek.
_BlTTivB CRKKK, .
JbKWARI LAND,

* jiLBEim: nn,ii: anzr ——
CUBL’R D’ALKNKS.

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

R. D. MacLACHLAN
C-23 Board of Trade Building, 

- Phone 3106.

I flats, fancy, 131c. : firsts. 13c.; seconds, 
131c., California Young America, fancy, 

llâjc ; firsts. I.V.; Eastern Oregon, tfc.; do,.
; Young America, 3k\ ; storage. New York, 
f ChetWnrw. "ftmey. Me** 4mn*- Ma.)| 
. Wisconsin, singles, fhney. Me.; Oregon.
; faner, Mjc. - --------— ~
y„ygutn«s~. Prj. ccnml. RtocW 
{ R«c, In sacks. Wltlt .xtrrrnt TmvUtlWr, per 
! tentai; Uunpocs, |M-'«fll..V); HallnaA. 11.25 
' new, per pound. 2v.f|3v. ; Sweets,
1 n c rat es, S3.2.VH S3.50, for fancy enly.

(Jnloiie—Per cental, Oregon, |l.S6f/91.C»; 
do., I lor mud* seed* 34e,<f5c. per pound; 
new gn en, p* i box, -

Oranges—Per box. new navel», choice, 
fl.TM/93: fancy, S3.3Mffc.7n, new Tungur-

- Inès. M ...__ __ .. *.,

4 « 4444444444 44444

* New York Stocks *
««*«
-(By <*owrv*y (" W rtl.vrninn * Co.)

Now Vork. April 18. 
tilth, Lriic 111(1.

» <r
> San Francisco Markets ♦
^4444444444444444

(Times Leased Wire.)
Srfh FrnflM/i’ft, "Car, *prtt~Jt:-Wheal— 

Australian. S1.75t#91.S«. Bonoru. lUT#* 
91,ëè- g®01* l1* dhole** California club. Sl.4ki 
<^$1.63. Northern Wheat—Bluestem, fl «74 
»4*1.;24; Club. Jl&4«|ia. Turkey. $1 eoy 
$1.65: Russian Red. $1 57*r|! 623 

Bariev- Feed, good tochotee, fl.171GSl.36; 
4-tutey. SUy,: fgarfP.ftMr, fi.iwÿju iû, brew
ing ami shipping, $1.23'UsfL'.’73.

Eggs -Per UoSch, Ç» 11 fhniin 'freiilh. th- 
e|tiding <a*e*. extras. 23|c.; firsts. 324c.; 
second*. JJc. : thirds, 3lv.

RUU-t pee pound. Vattttomt# rresh, ex
tras, -7c.. flr>t*. 36je.. seeunds, 35*cu;

■
■ ■ : :

CHILDREN WHO MUMBLE §.

According to the report of Preben
dary Reynolds, diocesan Inspector un
der the London Diocese Church 
Schools’ Association, the school chll- 
«lr• O mumble and do not use their 
lungs- lu speaking. and ht* attributes 
ihl|» tb the fact that they are so sel
dom quest 1<me<|.

•In the old days." he stales, "«in emi
nent school inspe< tor used to send such 
. hltifrcn to the farthest end of the 
room and Insist on their making, him

■
Tlir. iniUrVT fault, the if<|*-eli«r •'•II- 

•• in i hr» ÿfhooh»,- and • he -think<
the monotonous Cockney twang ou Id 
easily be eradicated if teavtiers did not 
get ii'-i ifi it.

U»l> »« pel cent. Of Kpsluu poputwlbtfi 
tux- able |<4 rend or a1 rile.

Allis Chalmvr*, pref. 
Amffl. Copper -
Amer. Loco. ............
Amer. Anâtiàl ,ri...

adweV ....., 
Alikrbfldi . .. . - 
Atchison .................  ...
B. * 4>.............................
H. It. T. ........................
C. C. C, A Kt. L ........
. t R
c. * o. ............. ...........

K G. w.....................
C. A N w-,..............

m. a at. p............

Central I^-athcr ........
r. F A I.......................
Colo. Sou., 1st pref. ..

D. A R. <i.....................
Distillers ........
Erie. 1st pref...............
G. N":, pref......................
ill. v...
Inter-Métro.

fut. Pump .... .. 
M . St. P. Â f: 8. M
M. . K. A T....................
Mo. Par...........................
Nat. ....................
N. Y. C...........
N. A W...........................
v >-
pcniisy. :,yr; ..y;v

:
Rending .......................
Do.. 2nd prtef.
Rock Ishtnd ........

Sjoss SI eel ,,

3»l 3»
.- TTt ns

..^fca su 
.... M3 
,,,4» 134

,W™ 
1... Rll

nil .mi
•861 Mj
s«I *61

I
*72 8*1n m

lot 1444

♦ <•♦♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦>♦♦
♦ ♦
J Vancouver Stock Exchange *

I** »*♦*>»♦»*»»♦**♦
• urtesy F. W Stevenson * Co.)

Vtuivouv. «. April M. ’
i - ■ S____ _ .... MU A -«---* .

Listed Stocks.
[ Alberts Canadian Oil ...............  *. _ *
' Albert» Coal k Cok1’ ................ ? 4
( Interns I lowal ('pal -A .Coke ....«U C
i Portland Oaks» Mining ..............» 3&1
j Stewart M A P. Cé. ..........M6 761
! Western Coal A Coke ......... 1*> 3U0

■j. jtunaw'-Saw- Waeka • - -114-
DomhÜOII Tm*t I ■" 19 IHI
Great Weat Permanent ...........1J3J U5

Unlisted Stock* - -----
B. C Packer* . ................ .......... H
R. C. Permanent I^»nn ............ 193
R f*., Trust Corporation . . .,. K U4
Northern Crown Rank —

Ciom-I OtrttflftB* ■ ................ ^7 ut
Northern «rtlfl- ate* .............  *1 '•

Pacific Whaling, pref................... 56
American Canadian Oil ............  7 *
B. t\ Copper Co. ......................  6
Canadian Col». S. A R ............. 7* 83
Canadian Nwrtltweat Oil ...........  13
Diamond Valv Coal A Coke .... kj 71
Granby  .......... .. .......— - <7 -r-•
Nicola Valle.V Coat St Coke .... 75 ^6»
Rambler <.>riboo ........ ••••.;......  9 214
Red Cliff Mining Cd. . :^rv... r. MT 17»
Royal Colllerle* ..................    1* 31
8. A. Scrip~.r.TÎV.. r.....J.-W- -836-
Glacier Creek ........... .......... tf. 44

TPorOalia WHPP» ■ ■ ■ ’«Wwaantt I'"P1 ■■ -44
Vahvouver *l’orlland ................... X* 166

Sales.
360 Coal ................. ...... ................... . "0
5flw Portland Canal ..................-,..........  ‘•M
866 Portland Canal ................ .............. 3l
kl» Portland Canal ......... 38

7,566 Portland C^anal ................ 37j
3.0Ui« Portland Canal ......................  *74
LOOtt purtUuul Canal g
1,6611 Royal ColIWi^* ...............................  17

1 liCrlp ......... . w>.......................806

♦ ♦ 4♦♦4\ 4444444444
♦ *
♦ Grain Market *

sewtwwA1 »**.$'""YiTV’-rmmvsy- r: ~w»
Chicago. Xpril 18. 

Open High Low Close

. 167» 1«1
July ........................ - . 1««1|

. cjtti
HU 4 t«N 
tool

Corn—
May ......................... . .. -<«i

. n «*ii «*4

. «13
Oats—

43) 42Î 4U
July ............. ! >2

v- m 
m *i

Pork-
Mây ................ ......... 21.36 2U.96
July ........ .......... ... .j. 26.86 1:i.5é '6À6

-147
Lard—

..13.66 12,15 1L86
July —k,»... ..1L86

..U.K7
12.66 11,8 
12.1U. 11.85

Short Ribs—
Mxv .......................... .14% 13 60 11.86
July ........—

-SMptk..........................
..11-75
..1L28l

it.86- H.r,
I12Î-.1JLLL.1L»

LOCAL MARKETS

.124» 123*

..104*

681 
«71 

1381 
4»
7«>*

IN 1 
164* 164*fiat; iss?
Hga me

. "... HP in
........... 1672 MU 1W2
....... lost m* ko
..... «** 171 4*1.......»i *•'*

.... . “7* n - J.

...... .13*1127* 137*

CURE FOR LAZINESS.

The advice of Alderman Huggett was 
sought at Tottenham. London, police 
court by a woman who said her hu»3 
band finil 'r evhnf >«m,' .dit oT Jirtkoi) 
and refused to work. At the time of 
his sentence hi had been described as 
the laziest man In the world.

Immédiat.4y upon her husband s re
lease. the applicant said, he came home 
and went at once to bed.

Th»- magistrate. IB order to enjoy the
rest cure, I suppose.

The applicant: Tt Is ajpest cure: he
won't work.

The maglatrste: I think It fny fool- 
Ish of you to teed th# man. Wh> not 
give np ivcdlng the «nlinal?

Th,. Huptlvani Ht the court with the 
Intentltm of seeking fresh . lodging 
and going'there with her six children.

270 »*6
Sk$ » 

13*5* 36
2.360 3.60 
I.TMf t.es
we a

**♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
*

♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
Oto-

Pratt’s Coal OU ...................
Eocene ............ ........

Meats—
Hams (B. C.), per lb. .......
Bacon (B. C.). per lb. ......
Hams (American), per lb.
Bacon (American), per lb.
Bacon (long clear), par lb.
Beef, per lb. ........
Pack, per lb.......... ... ........
Mutton, per lb. ........ .

- jiurrh* ftTlgdBiiMHrlfl i>ii —
Dumb, fovequarter
Veal, per lb. ..............................
Suet, per lb.

Farm Produce- 
Fresh TsIahT Yrgii r.
Butter (Creamery) ................ .
Lard, per lb. .........................

Western Canada Flour Mllla-
Purlty, per sack ..............
Purity, per bbl............................
Three Star Patent, per each..
Three Star Patent, par bbl. .. 

Hungarian Flour—
OgUvtes Royal Household.
OgHvles Royal Household!
" per h*>l- ....................................
Vancouver Milling Co.. Hun

garian. per sack ...................
Vancouver Milling Co.. Hun

garian, per bbL ................... .
Lake of Woods, par sack .... •
Lake of Woods, per bbl. .....
Ceigsry Hungarian, • r sack..
Calgary Hungarian, par bbl..
Hudson's Ray. per sack ....... .
Hudson’s Bay, per bbl..............
«.r.derby. per sack ..................
Knderby. per bM. ............. - -•

Pastry Flours—
Snowflake, per sack ...............
Snowflake, per bbl. ........ .
O K. Best Pastry, pâr sack ..
O. K. Best Pastry, per bM. ...
O, K. Four Star, per sack ...
O- K- Fouy St*r, per bbl ...» 
Vancouver Milting (V. ftnn-

gurlan, per sack ...................
Drifted Snow, per sack.......—
Drifted Snow.,per bbl...............

Gram—

T.7S

aha
Incorporated 1866. -r

CCAPITAL PAID UP....*..$3,200,00C A
* » RESERVE ......... ... ............. $1,900.000 idj

TOTAL ASSETS........... . .$43,000,000 ^
' A General Banking Business Transacted. ’ 
v SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT

Temporary Quarters
A. E. Christie, Manager. — Opposite Driard Hotel

T.TÜNB, per I*. ........ ................
Be/’er .
Whole Com ............................ «
Crocked Corn ...........................
Rolled O.U (B. * K.l. T-lb. ok. 
Rolled O.U (B. A K.l. Mb. ok. 
Rolled Oot. (B. A K.1, «0-1*. ok. 
Rolled Ool. <B. A K.l. «0-1*. ok. 
Oetraeel. l«-'b. Wk ..........
OotmeOl. SOI* rock ..........
Rolled Wheet. 10 Ibe. .............
Crocked Wheol. 10 Ibe. ...........
Wheet nekee, per pocket .... JJ 
Whole Wheel Flour. 10 Ibe. ..
Orohoin Flour, Î0 Ibe ............
Orfthem Flour. M Ibe ........ .

Feed—
He, tbeled). new. per ton M.l
Btmw. per hole ..............................
Mlddltnge P-r ton ..................
.Bren, per ton .....................
Ground Facd, psr ton
Shorts ......................................... .

Poultry—
Dressed Fowl, per lb............ . 1
Ducks, per lb. .........................
Gsesa ilslandi. per Jb^..„„e,4 1

Gard«-n rrodnce
Cabbage. P«r lb. .....................
Potatoe# (local) ........................
Onions, per lb. .................. .
Cgrrots. per lb, ................

WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Lemons ..................  •'•••••••. 4.56
UfaiUUU (CaLl ....eeeee» 36# 6»
Walnuts tEastern» .........«”?•••• M
Vovoanuts. per dozen ....---------- 96
flam ......... ........... . .............. *H# 2?

5 00 item (boiled), per lb. .................. 29
Ham (trtmed). per lb. ...............*. 25

7.75 Hat?on ................ . •• •”•;.......... 23*# 24
sod Carrots, per sack ..,,^*.3....... 75

in.....................:••• 61
2.Q6 £0l
17» nutter (Créaiuvryl .................... 4-
100 Butter, Provincial Govern ment. 3,
7.73 Uutter (Dairy) .............................
100 Ukla, per ton ....................... .
7.75, Hay. pe, ton ........................ . .

Corn, per ton ................. 38.
1* Grape Fruit V.......... 1-7»
7-tt- -romatocs (Cal ), per crate ......  -
1.S ^wnAfoâ» lEMrldg). per crate.. tW
• 10 Qrcen Onions, per doe. ........... $
171 Radish, per doz. ....................  40

- Wh ,43iwlWv.w«r.tt6 per
Unions (silver skins) ■................. 2\

ITS onions (Australian) ................. U 1»
170 Navel Oranges .......................... . 7 30# 3.25
110 Apples, per t".x ................... ....... Î S . 3W

CvanlH>rrles>3iew Jersey), bbi^ 12.no

Osrttc. per lb. .....................  12|
FÏ^CaU: per paciiage^!*!!! 75#
Figs (Smyrna), box.v* .......................... /T:
Figs (Smyrna), per do*, baskets —
Artichokes (Cal ), per «log. ...... ——.
Malaga Raisins. 22 lbs. ............. ■”
Rhubarb (local*, per lb. ............ .
pineapples, per dog. ........ .
Cucumbers (local), per do*. ,.4i
lettuce, per crate ......................
Squash, per crafo .............. . ^ j*.
Sweet Potatoes, per lb.  ........ 4q ^
Parsley, per doa...................... . JJ
Honey, liquid, bulk, per lb........  1g,
Ho hey (comb), per crate .......... 475
Asparagus (Cal.), per lb. ...............74# jj
Limes, per do*. ............... ....... y

TRAFALfTAR RELIC.

An ext nhel> Interesting mcmentn of 
the hiittie of Yra falga r had '1>ecn"caTa« 
loEMeii fur da,le a l Sothchy'g x-xtmliy it - 
the «4tapc of th*- original m^ord, in twe

rupture ofvarthus l^ench anil Span
ish vesacla during th . cngajremént. Al 
the nuim-s of th<*se «,a*ttgs4 Ut the hat- 

appear In the lists. In the grant? 
volume, tf\f ihoe.- who served on th< 
Victory, there Is the entry; "I>*rd Nel
son. 118.Ù17 13s. 6d.;. Ta^rdw CoUmgwma’- 
und NortResk. Sir Thomas Louis, arid 
Sir John Knight: £4,«2D **. 4d. each." 
The two volume*. bo8sd in half rrtugh* 
calf, were not sold, but were- withdraw* 
from the sale.

D. D. ENGLAND
L XNDFCAPF GARDNER AND 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR. 
Having severed my connee- 

; ,n from the «tty. 1 am new in 
a position to take contra, ts for 
ail itlrnls OT iand»cai5e gardeÿ- 
ing. inil.nllng parks, UmU varda, 

•met cries. etc. Twenty-five 
wy|g## - eapeeiewe - 4n - ; ♦***«

■
monlals presented oh application.
Phone 1T71. 312 St. James St.
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AT ESQUIMALT
2 1-4 Acres with waterfront, subdivided into lots, close to tram and

village, price per acre on terms 
1 Lot on Juno St., 60x130, $550 
1 Lot on Juno St.,. - - - $350 
1 Lot on Juno St., - - $400
1 Lot on Juno St., - - - $450
1 Lot on Fraser St., - $550
2 Lots on Admit al’s Road, with

Cottage........................ $2100
620 Fort Street DAY & BOGGS

$3000
1 Lot on Liverpool St. - $1500
1 Lot on waterfront Lot, Liver

pool St......................... $3000
8 Waterfront Lots, Constance 

Avenue - a - - « - $3500
2 Lots on Admiral’s Road, each 
------ - ... - $1200

Victoria, B C.

ESTABLISHED 18»0,

Three Good Buys
.VIEW STREET, just cast of Vancouver street, facing south, vacant lot, 60x120. 

On terms. Price .................... ................................................ .....93,000

DISCOVERY STREET. 6 room modern cottage in first class condition4 rents 
lit «85 per month : with two lots. Price.................................................99,000

MENZIKS STREET, corner Niagara. 55 feet frontage by 120 feet deep, best" 
site in the cilv for a store. On terms to suit. Price...........................92,100

Fire Insurance Written n n DDAU/kl ï TH STORES & OFFICE 
Money to Loan It K» iJllUWI'lj ill is* TO RENT

Phone 1076. ~~ U30 Broad Street. P. 0. Box 428.

FRUITGROWERS 
AGAIN ORGANIZED

R. M. PALMER PRESIDENT 

OF NEW ASSOCIATION

W. E. Scott Tells of Meetings 
in the Upper Coun

try

The B. €. Fruit growers* Association 
was reorganised a few days ago at the 
big meeting held at Kamloops, when 
every district In .the province was re
presented. From Vancouver Island

* BROKEN EARTHENWARE *
$ ---------------------------------- 0
* (Reviewed by Rev. T. E. ♦
* Hulling) ♦
* *

A book that is having a rapid sale 
In England, and the United Slavs and 
Canada Is Harold Begble’s "Broken 
Earthenwaré," whieh on this side of 
the water is published under the name 
of "Twice-Born Men."

The author paid a visit some years 
ago to Victoria and is. we understand, 
a- relative of the late -Chief Justice 
Beg b le of this city.

"Broken Earthen ware" 1» aoesawhat 
different tn theme from others of this 
author’s works, but all the character
istic features In style of Begbies 
books.

Evidently Professor James’ well- 
known book "Varieties of Religious

Is not that religion should transform 
character and give new birth to L >- 
sonamy ns that ft nhoutd tmqrtrp ptrre 
and bold people With a love for the de
graded, the base, and the lost. That is 
the great testimony of conversion, the 
love and the faith of those good and 
gentle souls who give their lives in 
rescuing the outcasts of society. Re
ligion alone can create this sublime 
Impulse.

In speakingXof "Broken Earthen
ware" Professor James says: "Mr.
Begble's book Is a wonderful set of 
stories splendidly worked up. I might 
as well call my book a footnote to his."

Dr. Wilbur Chapman, the evangel lit, 
•saysr **tt is dne of the most thrtlhng- 
ly interesting books 'l have ever read. 
I could wish that every Christian might 
reid the t.....k .«n-1 receive as much per
sonal profit as has come to me." The 
author of ■ The Fa« t of <’onvcralon," 
Professor George Jackson,

WHOLE BOARD 
AS COMMITTEE

MAYOR MAKES CONCESSION 

TO THE ALDERMEN

Hereafter City Council Will Deal 
With Street, Sewer and 

Bridges’ Matters

y or Motley announced at last even
ing's meeting of the city council that he

Experience.” must have made a deep 1 opportunity of commending R lo_ my

says "I i htttl bwm wmsiderinx the matter at the 
. ... I personnel of the streets committee andhave read Mr. Be*ble, book with un- . ha<| „„„„ th, ronl.,Mlon lh„ ^rh>B,
bounded Interest and shall take every ! „ «mild be belter to revert to the old „r-

<'antehi - EUteenM thts district, an* lmpressten or Mr: Beghtcs mina; for an | sttitlrnU" U I had thé means" 1 would
™ m__ asaa____- m — ■ ’ ■ m ,mmmm 11 sal* tha til lu rata aras <. f * * It miron Vu rl b..n ttt n ra** I e,.a 11 ,.r ,\r\r.laa /./ 1# hrtiailc'uitt **ell8 haw of dnbrmla.

Scott, deputy minister of agricul-
Mr.
E.
ture, and R. M. Winslow, provincial’ 
horticulturist, were present.

Mr. Scott, who returned from the 
upper country a dry or two ago, said 
tiuit the gathering was far and away 
the biggest that haJ ever been held in 
connection with the fruit growing busi
ness. There were representatives of 
the C. P.-ffcr the Dominion Express 
Company, and the wholesalers present. 
The mtiTtrrr r*f: mtintTWHmen âtid 
marketing wjre tLo principal subjects 

in iii there were
forty and fifty delegates present The 
result of the meeting wa» that the C. 
P. R. guaranteed to continue for an
other year the barge service on the 
Okanagan lakes. They claimed that 
last year they lost SL'.OOO on the servlet* 
hut, it w : ; s shown that every year the 
business would increase and that In ja 

~>ear or two if would pay wetfT* 
r'feni'XBwtBmg-vheHSref Frott” 

ers' Akp«»< iatlon the best and most re
presentative men were chosen as of
ficials, R. M Palmer, late deputy min
ister ut agriculture l»elng elected pres
ident. and R. M Winslow, secretary. 
The Association will deal with such 
Subjects a* marketing, educational 
methods, and the general encourage
ment of the industry. The matter of 
co-operation will be dealt with but the 
new association will not father any 
particular scheme for selling. At pres
ent a number -t lueel (nit growers* 
associations exist, which looks after the 
marketing of the product of the dis
trict. The growers of other districts 
will be encouraged to increase the num
ber and these will probably unite until 
they become strung associations con
trolling the output of the various dis
tricts.

Mr. Scott found the people of the up-> 
per country very Enthusiastic. Meet
ings were held at Oeston. Nakuep, 
Nelson, Grand Forks. Kaslo and Kam
loops At each of these place» demon
strations of spraying and pruning WHS 
given and in the evening addresses 
were given by J. C. Metcalf und Mr. 
Scott. * .

_The funeral of the late Mrs. Elsie 
Etien Roskamp will take place to-mor
row afternoon at 2.30 o’clock from the 
family residence, 122S North Park 
street! interment will be made In Rosa 
Bay cemetery.

tits title page of * l$r«»k. n KarUi. nw.u. " i •pies of it broaden
thd author chàrarter1x>fi* li1^ftmW,*ISn‘;Vll is" Wltnnst’ .a reproach to ttwr aver- 
"A footnote in narrative to Professor { -age Christian teacher who has ceased 
William James’ book. ‘The Varieties ' to expect and work for conversions to 
of Religious Experience.’” It is "a - find a novelist recovering the lost art 
clinic In regeneration,", and consists of | and making conversion the great key
"Studies in the phenomena of conver
sion from the standpoint of- the stu
dent- of human nature.”

In the preface of the book Mr. tieg- 
bie discusses the underlying “principles 
of which the book proper furnishes 
illustrations.

The characters of the book are all 
taken from one single quarter of "Lon
don. They are the most abandoned 
and wicked men that It is possible to 
come In contact with, who, largely aa 
the result of the agency of a Salvation 
Army lassie—the angel adjutant — are 
brought suddenly from vice to virtue— 
from misery to happiness. They are

note of all social redemption. To quote 
Begble’s own words. "The social work 
of y»e Salvation Army la aa nothing to
u» mirniwl I JMÜ&. »*•;> „ti»‘. 
work Itself could not exist without the 
miracle of conversion." "To conduct

dec of-things gnd.Mx-; tbv- whole council 
constitute that committee as formerly. Re 
hoped the aew ari angeunent would work

-tvcIT •buf'KetiVvXyt Wm”
Vi.-n.lllittw siiuii. 1 • t x •
those nmtl. is w hi. u -*r-iïnHiily - am- br- 
fure that body and that >10 attempt should 
be made to discuss general questions 
which belonged to meetings of the .-oun- 
cll.

This ennounc* no nf on the part <>f the 
Mayor was reerfee«t with the unqualified 
approval of «very member OJf tUe hoard. 
Aid Banner man t hr- . chairman 
streets commute, said he was quite satis

a majority of the owners on Yates street 
favored th** scheme for general improve- 
mm ta ni mil a r to those contempts ted on 
uggër'Yales sind 7>ouglas 'street
and it was decided to have the nt-cessary

Tenders for the cafe of the boulevards 
were referred to the streets committee for 
further consideration, ss were also those 
for the supply of 75 seats for the puldle 
perks.

W. B. Fisher, of the city treasurer's 
office, was granted two months’ leave at 
absence. Aid. Bannèrman In this connec
tion suggested that* the System of allow-

i
Authorisation was given the sanitary 

Inspector and the parks ^superintendent to 
buy bicycles, each to cost no more than 
SW

uu motion ut Aid. Maswlson, th*. follow
ing resolution was carried “That the city 
engineer be instructed to mmmtmtcate 
with the oflhitaU .,r the vuuorta ome com
pany and request .that an officia! of that 
company be directed to Inspect, In com
pany with the city engineer, all streets 
..n which the said company purposes to 

[ lay or relay its pipes previous to com- 
1 menctng work, in order that a record mav 

be kept of th. conditions in which such' 
streets afE fOOftd." ” ' - -e- - •

Letters were received from Hmt firms

Frances Langley and D. K. Campbell, 
t protesting against the proposed widening 
! of Fort street. They were referred to the 
j city agseseor for report.
I Afteri an animated discussion, the action 
k of the city solicitors in notifying the 
j agents of’She D’Oller Engineering <’om- 
1 pany that their pumps supplied the city 
j for the salt water system had been re- 
1 Jected, was endorsed.

Fop Quick Sale
RANCH, CHEAP

Owing to ill-health I must sell my 48 acre ranch, 20 acres 
cultivated, 5 acres in full hearing fruit, 1 acre in rhubarb, bal
ance hay. Good six roomed house, barns, chicken houses and 
outbuiliüugaxst00^ furniture »n<L.implements. Apply owner

B. G. HAIGH
Cirner West Saanich and Prospect Lake Roads.

the worst man Into a saint Is a miracle ft*-,i to try the old system once again. Aid. 
in psychology.” The d > ugisun t xpi .cs- d . himself as _ yciry.
Is sun ly not past s.» long as'such mu- pi. ->-d ind. *-i • th- Mayor had agreed 
terial ls at hafid for so remarkable and j to the wishes of the alderm* n In this 
thrilling a bo<.k as Mr. HuroM Begble j matter and that he was to be commended 
has given us. It Is a tonic to faith ai>U XoT doih|t so sp pnmipcly. 
an inspiration to effort We would like : * lrttw.fr,-t ike city - nslneer .unset- 
... o1, : ing certain sltcrmltone end improvementstd see in the hand, of M who hat e |n*h|, „mp„ hall -nd ,h„
the well-beln* of the human |rade at ,(llv„ dllll„ nt the water TotmnU-

AUSTRALIA’S

heart. Sociologists and criminologiefs
produced as confirmation of Begble's j a* well as moral reformers and Chrls-
veiw of conversion which is "the only 
means by which a radically had person 
/•atr-bsr changed itrto-a rw«BeaBy ' g«*u44 ■

IJeyond seeking to interest the reader 
In the iwyvhologlcal mystery of conver
sion, and beyond seeking to bring 
home to practical men the immense 
value of personal religion in the work 
of s<>cial regeneration, "Broken Earth- 
enjvare” endeavors to create sympathy 
for two rational- and economic reforms; 
a reform of our prison system, espe
cially in its educative and saving func
tions, and a reform of our administra
tion as touching the children of in
iquitous parents.

A vivid description of the part of 
I,/gndnn which was the scene of „these 
marvellous conversions brings liome to 
the reader the appalling social and 
moral conditions of the London slum. 
Then follows the story of nine men, 
who for vice and degradation had an 
unenviable reputation and were at once 
the terror and despair of the region 
wheie they operated.

The Puncher, a noted prise fighter 
who. in turn became the instrument in 
the conversion of the other characters 
In the book.. Old Bom Drunk, The Crim
inal. A Copper Basher. The Plumber. 
The Lowest of the Low. A Tight Hand
ful. Rags and Bones, all radically bad, 
radically evil—a burden to the state, a 
scandal to civilisation, and a disgrace 
to humanity -became good, honest. In
dustrious and kind.

In the poetcript Mr. Begbie points out 
that the most wonderful fact about 
these pieces of "broken earthenware”

Clan leader.» Will be well ^repaid by 
perusal of this remarkable book.

* T.vw~ -x*m-Lcrrt?r'
Engagement Ring Held to Be a Present 

Conditional on Marriage.

respective duties
sloner and th- city engfnwT be better de
fined wee referred to the streets commit- 
I

The report of the fire wardens rerom- 
-m-«.Jin.*.. 4u- ■ -*», ,*ui du idos Mi; 11> r 1*

,1
ty àweyr notified the board that

I

More bread and Better bread
-----And the Reason for it

A STRONG FLOUR cin only 
be nude from strong wheat. 

Manitoba hardi wheat Is acknow
ledged the strongest in the world— 
and that is the kind used for 
Purity Flour.

But that's not all. Every grain 
of this wheat contains both high- 
grade and low-grade properties. 
In separating the high-grade part» 
from the low-grade thd Western 
Canada Flour Mills put the hard 
wheat through a process so exacting 
that not a single low-grade pert 
baa the remotest chance of getting 
in -with tbchigh-grade. ... ... ..

Ôf course this special process fs 
more expensive to operate but it 
means a lot to Purity flour users— 
that’s why we use it

It means that Purity Floor is 
made entirely of the highest-grade 
flour parts of the strongest wheat 
in the world.

It means a high-class, strong flour 
and therefore yields “more bread 
and better bread."

Purity ^msy cost a little more 
then some flours, but results prove 
it the cheapest and most econom
ic*! after att. -—

>;PURITVFLOUR!
Wbstbrn Canada Flour Mills Company, Limited

bffice, Winnipeg, Man. Mills at St. Boniface, Goderich. Brandon.

} fil

In the city of London court Judjçe 
Rentoul held that In the event of a 
broken engagement the engagement 
hb| must i .- returned to the rn.m.

A Covent Garden salesman named 
Sidney Brown, sued Miss Gertrude 
O'Connor and her father, the latter a 
porter ft tlie Benchers of the Middle 
Temple, to recover the sum of £3 15»., 
the. value of the ring, which they re^ 
fused to return.

Mr. Hertslet, for the plaintiff, said 
that Brown l>ea&m«- engaged to Misa ... 
O’Connor in and when the en
gagement wa* broken off the lady In
sisted on keeping the ring.

Miss O'Cdiinor pleaded that when 
she found out that the plaintiff was 
going to 'take her to furnished apart
ments she declined to marry him. She 
gave up -her situation to marry the 
plaintiff and, besides the trouble and 
expense, site waa tty for some time 
after the broken engagement.

Judge.RentouL K, C , said the- action 
against the father .must be dismissed, 
wTtti coenr, »* no claim could be made 
against him about an engagement ring. 
The ring was certainly given by the 
Plaintiff conditionally, and must, there
fore. be returned by the young woman. 
Judgment for the plaintiff against Miss 
O'Connor only for the return of the 
ring, or £3 13s.. lie value, no costs on 
either side.

SAVED
HER
FINGER.

CAPITAL SITE
YASS-CANBERRA HAS A 

BEAUTIFUL SITUATION

I CAN DOUBLE
YOUR SALARY
Sword’» Adverttting Service

f»T TK.trmNO TOC to write strati* 
cetchy eiLvFUActu-M». Vk* tw« for ,d- 
vertlsem. nt writers Is unlimited, and wil* 
v.ontlnue. Karri from fe5 to flOO per wr- k. 
PERSONAL INSTRUCTION. TERMS 
MODERATE. References given. Address 

Temporary Office,
1791 PANDORA AVE.. VICTORIA, B. C.

én'PîcTurë ofTemmanweaWsf 
Choice, Where Will Be a 

Great City

A Few Persons Wanted
To complete syndicate now forming for the 
purpose of buying 4,000 acres of B. C. fruit 
Umd; S50.00 cash required and largo profits 
assured. Send for prospectus and full par
ticulars to the

KOOTENAY FRUIT LAND SYNDICATE
325 Homer Street* Venoeuver^JL C.

• * w«-

PALACFÇ OF THE SEA.

Wonders of the Ocean Displayed In 
Splendid New Museum.

The wonderful Oceanographical mu- 
seum, bunr aT ift, cost aT^im.m by, the 
Prince' rif Utofigcn; was opened by his 
serene highness recently. The build
ing Is beautifully situated on the brow 

| of the Rock of Monaco, with its foxuh- 
i dations almmrt In the see. 
j At the opening all scientific Europe 
was represented.

! In the course of hie speech the Prince 
t o?-Monaco saTd lie had built an fnt- 
I posing monument in honor of 'the 
science the sea. All nation» might 

j sfdy here, as the ocean and Its con- 
! tents belonged to no one. He then 
f mqde 4"graceful allusion to the share 
i Great Britain and British scientists 
had taken in developing the world * 

I knowledge of. the ocean.
I The Palace of the Se* contains the 
| results of twenty-two scientific voy
age* made by Prince Albert aboard -hi* 

i yachts the Princess Alice and the 
Hirondelle. In the basement are a 

; dozen large aquariums with live fish, 
and on the ground floor are magnificent 
collections of scientific instruments.

On the root, which l^rms a terrace; 
with another terrace elevated a hove It, 

Installation. The 
.entrance ball uUl contain the marble 
statue of Prince Albert, which was 
xupscrlbed for by the European lieadg 
of state in recognition of the Prince’s 
scientific work.

Nearly gi0.000,000 w<»rih of fish Is landed 
In a year In the United Kingdom.

Mrs. R E. Bedwell, of 337 Pro- 
vencher Aw., St. Booifac*, Winnipeg, 
says j— “ home time ago my children 
took diphtheria, and whilo attending 
them the poieon entered a small scratch 
on the second finger of my left hand. 
This became very sore and blood poison
ing soon set in. For months after the 
children were quite well 1 Vas suffer
ing from a shockingly bad finger. The 
scratch was caused originally by a p n, 
and i# itself, was not at all «nette 
The consequence», however, of ee^Iect- 
! gthisecratch.wero very serious to me.

* When The Mood potionlng set In 1 tried 
ulUoee and a salve 1 had in the h<>«i*e 
ieee. hotrerrr. did not nave 4b« dehired

--eel. <*»Ue ea th* coati----- u
beoame more and more si 
colored. It then began to feate-. si 
to call in a doctor. He-lanced Uie 
to let out the pus, and you enn imagine 
hiw painful the finger was! Pépite his 
care, howervr, it again fesiere-i and the 
ointments, lioimenu, und other prepara
tions which the doctor gare me ► rained 
absolntely nnable to bringaboni f«ny relief.

I hat if I went to the Ho-piUl the finger 
would be amputated. We were told «»f a 
case sinrilar to my own In which Zam ltuk 
had eflbetedacu'-e when every tiling else 
ha \ failed and the dootpr had said 
only amputation could save the person «

"We, therefore, decided t* give Zam- 
Rule a trial. A supple wa* procured, and 
we com mène .1 the Zsin Huk treatment.
It only neo tod a few dare to show th» 
wisdom of this step. Tbebloo'l^pol*omng 
and Inflammation weri reduced, tho pain 
became les* acute, an I It w« evident 
Very Short]r trouble w*« belns
reduced to a less and ettllarea We 
perserercil with the Z*ni Buk and in the # 
end the festering sore was thoroughly ■ 
cleaned, then healed. In noter three J 
week* from flr«t commencing with Zarii- 
Buk. the finger was entirely w*Us and 
had weappherl Z%m-Biik in the first place. 
Instead of trying ordinary preparations 
no doubt I should hare eared myself 
hours end hours of actifs agony.

All mothers should note this case. Zam Buk 
M a sore mire for blooi-p<eeu*ilog. feetenng. 

icratehse from berbe-l wirr. br -te^. 
i, rashes, tetter, sal: rheam, He 
fîtes, bid leg. rarice e rrin*. 

ckin Injurlssand ifiseaeee. ffioa kox.all dfog- 
gists sod stores or po*t tret fr*m Z*m Bnk Co-, 
Teronto. lor price, fiend 1 g stamp 1er postage 
oI free trial boi Refuse all l uitntinn*.

Yaw-Unnherra has been chosen as 
Oie sltd for thé new capital of Aii»r 
traita. It will be an old and well-popu
lated district, for the Southern rail
way line from Sydney to Melbourne 
lands one at Yas» Junction, which is 
conm\ ted with tin- town oy a in-.tor

Ya»a la a busy, well-built, go-ahead 
place, says a writer in an Australian 
exchange. It* chief street ha* gooff 
buildings on either elde-F-banks, hotels 
and shops. The courthouse, at Its fur
ther end. is an impressive, building, ap
proached by II» wide «tone step*, and 
is ranked as one of the finest in the 
state. The Church of England and the'
Church of Rome are well represented^ 
and the convent is picturesquely situ
ated on a hill. The Yusa river la a 
beautiful stream, with graceful willows 
dipping into the water, tossing over 
rough stones forming cataracts.

This part of New South Wales was 
discovered by Hamilton Hume. The 
story goes that on his Inquiring tlie 
name of the district from the aborig
ines. a boy—whether he understood the 
explorer Is not known—exclaimed 
"Yaas,” and Vans it has been called 
ever since. Cooma cottage, where 
Hume lived. Is Just out*tde the town, 
and his com pa»» is to be seen In the. 
Mechanics’ institute.

It ia not In Y ass Itself that the new 
capital is to be bum. but a few mites 1 
distant. In the Yass-Canberra dlstrk t. | problem 
Driving over well-made, well-kept 
metal road*, crossing and

tyuf/erlng from ecs<*- 
mas. rashes, itcliings. 
Irritations, Inflamma
tion* and chafing» 
southed to sleep by 
warm baths with 
UUTICVRA 8 O A P 
and gentle annointlngs 
with CUTICIRA 

OINTMENT. Guaranteed absolutely pure 
and may be used from the hour of birth.

FRETfUL
BABIES

the river, one reaches Frank field. 
T^v^mïrTBë ffëMiintë éS^<Æ*~fip«H 
quently sees flocks of white cockatoos.
At a well-directed ..... -ee they fly up
like a white cloud. On enterlngt Oun- 
daro<> a curious optical delusion oc
curs. A man coming alopg the chief

Working one’s way across to One Tree 
hill, one arrives at a point of the fed
eral territory. Down to (Jucanbeyan, 
skirting the Goulboum-Cooma lln*‘ 
down to Keewong. one goes west to 
Murray and north to Jell.

The preliminary matter* In connec
tion with the capital are at hand. Aus
tralians desire it to be the most beauti
ful city dn the world, worthy of their 

■ untry. The name of this new 
capital is yet to be decided upon, and 
then will Australia’s hew city reign as 
a queen In the land.

~GRAY HAIR
The Logical Explanation.

There is a great deal of misinforma
tion about the care of the hair and the 
cause of hair getting gray premature
ly. It used to be believed that In some 
families gray hale was hereditary, like 
blu«- eyese fir quick tlmper. flcienc; 
hoWever. haa proved that gray hajr'1* 
simply a lack of the proper hajr-'rood. 
and is in every case an individual 

Premature gray bdlr is easU* 
preventable, and when ivilrtK appears 

rwq-*MrtinK Lan that 1s ntcesnaiT/ts to *mdy

HOTEL
Washington Annex

Cfi). SEATTLE
homelike 
hotel.
Absolutely 
Fire-proof.
200 Rooms 
All Outside

Sewed Ara. eed $ww«t Si—"Cwraeleei » Iwsllu*
l«n;iu Plan - $1.50 Per flap, op

J. U. BATIS, Traerleur

R. Hetherington
Contractor and Builder 

BUILDING LOTS for SALE
Will trade a etwrfee waterfront 

lot In BurJelth for a good 
buiUUfur lot or lots 

close In.

Residence and Offics, 1163 
Burdette Ave.

Phone R1429. ^

ffh as H^T-R HAtRreliable hair fooff“i 
-HEALTH.
entirely liai urfes* and Is In no‘sense a 
dye. being a preparation rich In the 
exact ItJfid of sustenance that the scalp 
needk- to keep the hair from decaying. 
Gray hair Is simply a sign of decayed 

street (rejoicing in the nrim, of CorKh»‘f- <>ne of the meet retueble boolte 
street, and one running out of It is on the care of the hair can ia. he.1 from

TAKE NOTICE that L George Luud. 
int.ne to apply to the Board of Licensing 
Commissioner» of <he City of Victoria. B. 
r at the next sUflajr th*M>aC lor A TOM. 
{nr at the llauqr llcapia. now krid ki w 
it and In re»pect of the Occidental’Kdlef, 
corner of Johnson and Wharf etr«ts, Vic
toria, B. C., to Th. Andersen.

Dated at Victoria, È. C., this 2nd day of 
April. 1910.

GEO. LUND,
Applicant.

Of IKStreet, and one running 
called Bottle street) has the appear
ance of a giant coming down the hill, 
and closer t*» one he begins to assume 
hi* natural proportion*, and l* only a 
man of medium ’statute after all. 
Around one sheep stations of rich vol- 

>11. good pastoraily and agrl- 
ciilturally. and before-one are the Lake 

ranges dividing Gundàrpo from 
l^ake George. This is a sheet of water 
sixteen miles long andjgUi broad, where 
yachting, boatlhg. flàhing ahd shooting 
are all to be b»d.

A lit place is this well-favored dis
trict for the summer residence of thi 
new’ federal capital. Looking south
west one sees the snow-clad mountain*, 
and nowhere In the woi*jkl ]» there a 
more beautiful and healthy, climate. Up 
here are -seen the girls with complex 
tone of cream and roses, and many a 
beauty halls f#ptn fne Ynss-t’unborn* 
district. All around is gold working, 
and it is In this meridian that Rev. W. 
Clarke, the late government geologist, 
propiieiled the rival cille» of British 
moAiu/atituring districts would |e.

the--Philo
bell & Co.

Hay gpoetaUU»» l ompans. 
J., I’ A D. E. Camp-

• —To-morrow everting the annual con
gregational social given by the Ladles’ 
Guild' of tin- Metropolitan Methodist 
church will be held In the schoolroom, 
commencing at 1 o’clock. The members 
of the guild have prepared an excel
lent musical programme. The orchestra 
of the Sunday school win render many 
selections, and Mm. Jeaae Longrfeld will 
sing. The ladles extend a cordial In
vitation to the members of the con
gregation and their friends to attend.

Onion Sets 
Potato Onions

Now 1* the time to plant your Onion 
Sets for Early Onions.

JAY & CO., Seedsmen 
1107 Broad St.

TIMES WANT ADS. PAY

Ask your doctor how often he prescribes so"V-,,- D_ , , slcobolie stimulent for children. He wW 
X Ol/i / /( probably ssy, “Verjr, very rarely.” Ask 

^ J him bow oiteo he prescribes steeie for them.
Ah,( • J.flh.i. Nodal*: -Ut. Ad He wi'.l probebly eoeeter, “Very, very fre- 
peer Arter sleet yfper'i bmueot.Ha quently.” Ayer's SarssperilU is ■ strong 
a, s mate for Iks veusf. tonic, entirely free from alcohoL,
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Hillside Ave.
House, $2,400

This place- has five rooms, parlor, dining room, kitchen, pan
try, hath room. Hr., hot andt-oM water, electric light, fttli sized 
basement, fire-place. Lot is 54x120 feet, all fenced, and no rock; 
splendid soil. Three or four minutes’ walk east of the fountain.

EASY TERMS
A

THIS PRICE IS ONLY GOOD FOR THIS WEEK.

ONE $4,000 ACRE

This acre lot is near the corner of Newport and Oak Bay ave
nues. in one of the finest localities of that district: -magnifimi! ■
view of bay, islands ahd mountains across the .Straits,

t • .

- - COME IN AND SEE PHOTOS.

$4,000, TERMS

Pemberton & Son
614 Fort Street

$60,000 to Loan
ON MORTGAGE ON IMPROVED

REAL ESTATE SECURITY

At Current Rates

Insure in the 
Connecticut 

Fire
Insurance
Company

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B.C.

................. ........................................ ........................................................... ,

A FINE LOT New Bungalow
JAMES BAY Upper Fort Street

Near Beacon Hill Carline A SNAP

PRICE, $1,250 PRICE, $4,750

HEISTERMAN, FORMAN & CO.
1207 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, b: c

Southgate Street
FINE GRASSY LOT. 47x125 feet, gooff slope, fine soil, close to 

car. Beacon Hill Park and Sea. Only atamt ten miimtes’ 
walk from Post Office. This street is to be asphalted shortly 
and will be one of the finest streets in the city. Price,
only ................................. ............................. . • ..........*1,000

TERMS ARRANGED.

Mdnteith
iMu* I nani T n a 11 ran l-aReal. F.itate 0(Bc.” Loans, 

CHANGEA Y CHAMBERS. .

înnrrinniini.........—y..“..............................

Insurance.
1218 LANGLÈY STREET.

BARGAINS
LINDEN AVKNl’K. between Rockland avenue and Richardson

street, large lots. 160x60. Only two left............... *2,250
STADAVONA PLACE—Can sell a few of these choice lots at

only................ ................ . ......... .*1,800
FORT STREET AND BELMONT AVENUE—A few nice lots

at #1.600 and ............................. .................................. *1,700
DOUGLAS STREET, 1 acre with splendid 7- roots house, on 

car lute.
OAK BAY, close to sea and golf links, new 7 room house for 

sale
DUNCANS, 100 acre farm, good house, plenty of water, stock 

and implements, .*7,000

! ! w

Some 
Choice 
Buys

Business Property
ON GOVERNMENT, DOUGLAS, FORT AND VIEW 

STREETS—Very choice selection. Particulars of prices 
— and terms spply—.——— ----------------- --——— —---------

Cross&Co.
622 Fort Street

OAK BAY AVENUE —
Eight roomed modem house with one acre and a half of good 
land, no rock. This proja-rty hss a double frontage. 2-'t0 feet on 
Otyk Bay avenue and 266 feet on Foul Bay Road, which will sub- 
clivid'- to advantage.

Price $8,400 on Terms
SEE OUR BAROAIX8 IN StEWART.

^Temple Building:
K. V. WINCH

Fort St.
& CO., Limited

Tel. 145.

NEW. SWELL. MODERN 6 ROOM 
COTTAGE on McPherson Ave., 
Victoria West, furnace, laundry, 
good chicken houses, nice shrub
bery. price $8.7^1. 4250 < ash and 
balance at IB per month.

NEW, MODERN. 8 ROOM 8ÜN- 
GALOW, on a good street, boule, 
varded and sewers, etc. ; price 
18,800, on easy terms, or will ac
cept a good lot or two os the first 
payment. :

NEW I ROOM BUNGALOW and 
1 acre of land, close to the Gorge 
car. on Colville road; on easy 
terme at $3,800.

NEW 5 ROOM BTNOALOW and 
j 3 acre of land, close to car line;

6 ROOM BC NO A LOW, on Chestnut 
Ave. a bargain at $?,736 c»,h:
balance arranged.

« ROHM NKW* BUNGALOW 
Harbinger avenue, new kitchen 
range and linoleum, easy terms- 
$4.000.

NEW 7 ROOM MODERN IIOUSR~ 
oh the corner of Full fleia -— It and Rntoeftsrm flre'-t - 
££»• Wtn gen for $g75o;
$300 and balance at $25 a month

LOTS ON COOK. STREET tffifl 
each, at $10 per month.

HOLLYWOOD PARK WATER 
FRONTAGE, only 5 lots left- 
these, with Hollywood Park lots 
sir» the best buy in the city

LINDEN AVENUE, near Richard- 
son, 2. level; clear lots, $2,000 each.

BEE UH FOR TIMBER ANI >
NORTHERN BRITISH COLU1I- 

nBIA LANDS

McPherson & 
Merton Bros.

Phone 1888.
111. TROUNCE AVENUE. 

VICTORIA. B C.

Esquimalt 
Bargains

LIVERPOOL STREET, fa
cing Lang’* Cove; » great 
big level lot ; #1.5*X); #700 
cash.

ABERDEEN STREET. lull
‘ gise lot; «12200; *400 cash.
ESQVIMALT ROAD, 4 good 

lots, each 50x170. Price, 
risix) each ; one-third cash.

•> 2-5 ACRES NEAR ESQUI- 
MALT ROAD. «1.800 per 
acre;1 one-third cash.

We also have a good list of 
waterfront lots on Lang's 
Cove.

Currie & Power
1214 DOUGLAS STREET.

PHONE II».

SOOKE HARBOUR 
ACREAGE 
FOR SALE

—ALSO—

Farms With Water 
Frontage

GILLESPIE 
& HART

1116 Langley St.

ww •

DISCOVERY
Carriage factory, between Doug- 
last and Government streets. 
Right oppoelte site bought by B. 
C. Electric Railway. 1

price $e,eoo
cash $2,600; good terms.

Gardner Realty Coy
Phon. 1S«7.

648 YATES STREET.
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NOTICE.

VlctlHa

| Subscribers . o. the Victoria 
| Daily Times are requested to pay , 
t' their subscriptions to the Aillertor,
• i1 and not at the office.

r
"
Roger-on & Jalland

BROS.
ggAL K8T.XTK AND CONTRAC

TORS.

822 Johnson St. Phone 2216
Worth Your Consideration
1. One of Beacon Hilt's prettiest 

homes means a great deal, but pm 
have it,, and ,H W*y In- yours; 
seven rooms, modern conveni
ences, level ground, an alley at 
aide and rear. Hi®®-

XL A ecrinfnrtwbte home ht th» north 
end of our city, modem and near
ly new, rdr. Roell wad Blackwood 
streets. $2,100.

Ilf. Largu iwehfe roomed house on
Pandora avenue, near the. luGf s 
mile circle, with two lots. F.0W. 
Te.Tns iaq be arranged to suit.

««V I

British Realty Co.
«15 FORT STREET.

Phone «7. Victoria, B.C.

SPECIAL SNAP
$250 CASH will buy a good house 

and comer lot. $ minutes’ walk 
from the street car. beautiful sea

- -view» close ta the water front, L 
price, on easy terms. $!,!<*>.

FERNWOOD ROAD
8 ROOMED HOUSE, good garden, 

stabling and chicken houses, $3.000.
CRAIGDARROCH SUBDI

VISION
LOT 00x120, .or will exchange for 

Esquimau property, $2.700.

FOR SALE
IN THE MATTEL OF THE ESTATE OF 

TBS LAS JOHN JOSHUA RUSSELL.
TENDERS will be received up to the 

80th April next, by the undersigned,, for 
the following property. The highest or 
any tender not ueeessarny accepted:

1. Section 6. Rupert District. (late Quat. 
gtno). containing 636 acres. This property, 
ironting on Winter Ha.bor, Is covered 
with very fine timber and was crown 
granted to the late J. J. Russell on the 
4th December, 1884.

2. Section 12. Rupert District (late Quat- 
elno). containing 184 actea This property, 
fronting on Koprlno Harbor, is also well 
limbered, anil was crown granted on the 
13th April. 1886.

Tenders may be for both or either piece.
Dated this 16th March. 1910.

j. r walls,
Solicitor for the Trustee.

616 Bastion Square, Victoria, B. C.

n4%*H4%444U4*4444H»4»

TO RENT
For summer months, over

looking Bi-acon, Hill Park 
and alow- to the sea. fully 
furniaheil, modern, seven 
roonied house.

R. B. PUNNETT
Estate Agents, Stocks. Insurance.

MAHON BLOCK.
P. O. Drawer 78*

ROOM 10, 
Telephone 1118.

FOR SALE
A new Stx roomed house, close to Dougfas 
street car, cement foundation and all 

modern conveniences.
---- -—PRIOR f»,**). ¥*mMS EAST. —-

wn.i.i xm •1 HOLT.
. Contrâctor and Builder, 

489 Garbally road.

LOVELY BUILDING 
SITE ON TOLL RAY 
ROAD, otic ai-rv. Priée 
is............. ... .$2,750

CHEAPEST WATER
FRONT LOT ON 
VICTORIA HAR
BOR TO-DAY. 80 x 
120. Only....$4,000

Howard Potts
Bo warn Bnlldlng

Phone 1192 1112 Broad St.
...............................................................^1n

IS44»44»44%4H44H4H»»44»tv»»%v

JAMES E. MOTION
Real Estate end Insurance.

Alberni, B. 0.
COOP BVStXKSS LOT, corner, on 1 

Johnstuh road ami Gertrude ! 
str.ot. 66x66 ft., with two story i 
building. 2 ;a42 feet, suitable for a 1 
Blur- with dwelling above: this ! 
le a bargain at fc.250; term*. $06* i 
cash, balanvv- to suit purchaser.

«;« " '■ ' ia-siNi:ss lot r*« . ,
I'orntr, with small houetç. $1.500; \

LOTS IN PORT ALBERNI FOR
,

doit* In. $8to; Othd“ir*37S To IjVi.

TRAFFIC INEASES.

Z. Electric Railway Car Shop Em
ployees Kept Busy Meeting 

Demand.

r
READ THE TIMES 

_____________________

New Westminster, April 18.—Within 
the next month the B. C. Electric rail
way car barns on TwelfA street will 

| be ready for use and the cars now left 
standing on' Columbia street at nights 

! will be stored In these bams. The new 
building will also be used for repairing 

; ears on the company's lines on the 
mainland

| Local Manager .McQuarrry a try* that

j Intel-urban line In the past six months 
is fully 25 per cent, greater than in the 
previous half year. This is true of 

■ both the freight and pmsenger Mtel- 
} ness. From almost every p 
, the company’s system comes a 
I report and the m 
are kept busy keeping up 

j.nand for car* Many new freight and 
• passenger cars arc bring built Ttt the 
i car shops in this city and 
{■Completed the y will be put into 
| v No announcement 

to the date of the

the service on the first section of the 
Fraser Valley branch. Workmen aro 
«till engaged in erecting the steel 
towers on the New Westminster bridge 
for carrying the high power wires and 
un ttt these She completed, the wires 
strung, and the sub-station at Clover- 
dale ready for use. It is improbable that 
much of a regular service will be given.

Nelson, April 
rectors of

NEW PRESIDENT.

board

tutioti,
through

the stc:

his r.-mov
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DAY & BOGGS
Established 1890

620 FORT STREET. VICTORIA. B. C

SEA FRONTAGE.
On' Saanlrh Arm, 118 wrn< *<**1 lend, 
eome fine timber. 6 acre» slashed, small 
cabin; shore'banks are not high.

PRICE. $40 PER ACRE.

LAKE FRONTAGE.
61 acres choice land on pretty lake, H 
mile from E. Jk N. Statlofi; mostly 
maple. re<tar and n'r TVmHer 
Is cleared and fit for cultivation; small 
shack.

PRICE. $40 PER ACRE.
’

RIVER FRONTAGE.___
520 acres on Knksllhh River, which 

runs ore mi!*- through the pmnertv un.l 
hlW many rood flahimr peele. This 1» 
only two miles from E. & N. Railway 
Station.

PRICE, $3,650.

BAY FRONTAGE.
100 acres between Ladysmith . and 

Cliemalnus. « acres cleared. 10 acres 
partly cleared bottom land. 25 acres 
slashed, fi-foomed dwelling, wash

house. barn and work shop.
PRICE. $8,000.

J. STEWART YATES
22 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

FOR SALE.

« ACRES—tiooke District. ju»l ln*tde 
Sooke Harbor.

TWO LOTS—Ob Victoria harbor. •lt’* 
>»**e wharf and shéds and : ur*' 
warehouses In good condition, 
raay terms.-

IS* ACRES—On Colqulta river, Vlctorls

. J. GREENWOOD
Real Estate and Timber.

676 Tate*, next door to Bank of B.N.A. 
Phone 1436.

For further 
above address.

particulars apply to

F. L NEALE
Real Estate, Insurance and Financial 

Agent.
COR. LANGLEY AND BROUGHTON. 

V Phone 1518.

C. C. PEMBERTON
Room il

T07H YATES STREET. 

FOR SALE.

CORNER LOT 60x65. about two blocks 
from city hall, one block fracqjPoufi- 
las, six-roomed -house, splendid loca
tion. Price $9,000, half cash.

HINKS0N SIDDALL & SON
New Grand Theatre Building.

P. O. Box ITT. Phone S<

■riv-Ar.ruv.t mu i TWO FINS - LWTsi, 50*406 each, i fine 
view of City and Straits. Price $550 
each or the two $1.000. Ternis to 
»ult

LOT 47x138. Haughton street. Price 
$625. Terms.

LOT 50x1*1, ovcrkK>king the City. one. 
minute from car, and «ready to put
a house on. PrtOe $1 000. Terms to 
suit.

SAANICH ARM waterfront, near Mill
’ ' Bar- .....  •

------------------ ------rr----------—

A VALUABLE CORNER Courtney 
and Blanchard stréet» with a nice 
6-room cottage, renting for $35 per 
in onffiT sTFiïaï e WÎTTïTTr ^“mtTîtttew* 
walk of the centre of * town and the 
post office. Price $10.600. easy terms.

-FOUL BAY.—Two of th.- prettiest lota 
on the Bay. containing nearly «half an 
acre; fronting °n a beautiful little 
cove, with a nice sandy beach; >h- 
property la nicely rçooded and shel
tered from thé prevailing winds. 
Price $3.500 for the two.

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
Real Estate and Financial Agent». 

612 YATES STREET.
Phone 2251.

CHJBJAKST BUY ON YATES STREET

GEO. L. POWERS
BOWXASS BUILDING 
1112 BROAD, STREET.

LOTS IN ROCKLAND PARK-2360 and 
up. Terms.

__|21_HumboJ<jt Street
j/vr,49, corner Dcnmazf _

$500.
I s and west Vs of 10. b!k 67. Michigan 

etrewt lull sized lots 1750 each; \% lot
$400- 

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
650 VIEW STREET.

X

SOME MORE GOOD BUYS. 
GARBALLY ROAD—Well built house, 

containing 6 robins. aU modern con
veniences. bath, Kcxcer. H and C 
water, furnace, good basement, wash 
tube, etc. ; fine fruit trees, also small 
fruits in abundance; outbuildings, 
etc., lot ^0 x 160. A decided snap at 
$3,250. Reasonable terms can be ar
ranged.

DOUGLAS STREET—Cottage, 6 rooms, 
all modern, about % of an acre of 
land, fruit trees, etc., close to cars. 
Very cheap for $2.190; terms 1-3
cash, balance to suit purchaser _ 

PRIOR STREET-Tw,> yootl building
lots, close to Hillside Avenue, only 
$5W each. Reasonable terms given. 

LAMPSON STREET—Corner lot. 60 x 
126, just outside city limits, close to
cars. A snap at $550; easy terms.

BE A VIEW—Two good building lots.
high and - dry, beautiful 
Only $400 each; terms 1-3 cash. 

MONTROSE’ AVKNUE-FIne large lot 
splendid position. Cheap for $375; 
reasonkhle terms.

Fire Insurance' Written and Money to 
Loan. .

Phone L977. 60# BROUGHTON ST. 
Real Estate.

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY.

Lot 6rt x 120, revenue-produ.mg Price, 
$6.060; easy terms.

As soon as Yates Street Is paved and 
Cluster tight* placed as far up a* 
Quadra Street, which have already 
been passed by the citv Council, this 

’ property will be worth $200 per from 
foot.

albkrni.
Choice Lots m Good Subdivision. 

$50 Each.
JAMES BAY.

Double Comer 120 x 120 on Montreal St.
$2,000.

Term# % Cash.
Balance 6. 12 and 18 Months.

HARDWICK & DEAKIN
H04 BROAD STREET. 

Phone 2394.

$87th will buy a 3-roomed house <>n lot 
6*1 x 112 with 6-ft. basement, close to 
proposed new car line. On easy

$5.000 for 46 and a half acres, on E. & 
N. railway, all cleared and fenced.

j,lj .ftu* k* > hi- k^o ranch,
or owner will sell 5 acres on -corner 
for $1.506 or inside 5 acres for $1.000. 
Station close to property.

4 GOOD LOTS oh Aberdeen St., Es
quimau, splendid view of the harbor

SUGGESTS FORMATION OF

HISTORICAL SOCIETY

RESERVOIR IMPROVEMENT

BY-LAW CARRIED

of purchasing one or more.
WE HAVE AN E1ÆGANT 8-ROOMED 

HOUSE.' nice situation, finished in 
the latest styles all modem, full base
ment, piped for furnace, magnifient 
view’ of the waters of Oak Bfiy dis
trict. $4,K0i>. Submit us your terms 
and wé will do the rest.

Judge Howey Speaks in Favor Nanaimo Will Spend $20.000
of Organization for New 

Westminster

in Constructing New Con
crete Dam

New Westminster, April 18.—An art 
and historical »ovirty_Xor New West
minster' is the suggestion thrown out 
by Judge Howay, president of the Art

________ and Historical Society of Vancouver.
the. optitiiU. .. Jw4lg* Moway **>* that New Waalr 

minster is the oldest historical spot 
on the mainland of British Columbia. 
“There were several Hudsons Bay 
-forts on the mainland." he says, "but 
New Westminster was the first place 
where people, outside of Hudson's 
Bay employees, settled on the main
land. In other words. It was the first 
place where people came of their 
own volition. On Frebruary 14th. 1869. 
Governor Douglas Issued the first pro*
- lamutien laying out the city of New 
Westminster. 1

"The historical traditions of British 
Uolumbla are slipping away," con
tinued the Judge, "and steps should 

"+ be UkS hm u'W »<*» «o™ *T 
the Vancouver Aft and Historical So
ciety, to ffewst the »6#ilAtloo of 
matters of historic interest by out
siders. We find m Berlin. In the 
Smlthsolan Institute, and at the other 
places, relics of the .earlier days of 
this province that in their historic

(Special Correspondence.) relation . ,uan“New Wesimlnsti'r. more so tnan 
LadysmUTi. April 18. — The steamer env „th,.r uhuv j„ the province. 

*mv»,1'y«twtar*1tti -m TMTt, ^u|ll ArSnr* sociefy a, -he
ion » 1 ha, «o' winy old Ilnurs WHh could 

contribute much valuable Information, 
la W. J. Armstrong, who built 

first bourn- here almost; James

“CALLIES” DEFEAT

- LADYSMITH EAGLES

R. W. COLEM AN
Reel Estate and Insurance.

1210 Government St. Telephone 102

CORNER LOT—On Dougla^ street car 
Une, 64x124. Price 11.100.

DOUBLE CORNER — Cadboro Bay 
road and Bowker avenue, 160x11»- 
Me, for two lota 11,400.

A Few CHOICE LOTS—Ad laide *0»d 
and Victor and Lionel streets. 60x110 
oaclt. Price 1350. Ygur own terms.

*GOTT 'STREET—Four T«*. '•***“■
fa ce ages; good term»

Nanaimo, April 18.—The No. 1 res
ervoir Improvement by-law, submitted 
to the ratepayers Saturday, was car
ried by li of a majority, the vote be
ing: For, 101; against, 49.

It win thus b» qeen the total vote 
cast was only 160 out of a total of 
935. which showed how little interest 
was taken in the vote by the rate
payers. It required a three-fifths ma
jority of the vote cast to carry the 
by-làw, which was 90, and as 101 voted 
aye the measure was adopted.

The by-law voted on was to borrow 
the sum of $20.000 for the purpose of 
constructing a concrete dam at No. 1 
reservoir, the present dam being con
sidered unsafe and In a leaking condi
tion for some time past.

Vancouver Professional Soccer 
. Tps»m Wins Game by 5 

Goals to 3

number of excursion hits-)n addition to 1 
the Scotch professional football team, 
th*- •Rallies," in charge of Von. Jones, . 
who met and defeated the local Eagles \ 1 ■ 
In the afternoon. On account of the [ 
splendid weather a record crowd wH- , 
nesssd the .gam*. which u,^ well 
fought and interesting throughout. The 
syore at the finish was 5-3, in favor 
the Visitors, who left for Vancouver 
immediately after the game.

F W. Hawes, who has held the p

PROPOSAL TO SPEND
$30,000 ON PARKS

*w® street 
Me, 142{.

«-ROOM DWELLING—Cor. Johnson 
•Si Camo*un streets, fully moilern- 
ISW0 C**h wW hxndle this. lrlce

1 j£**~<* Fraser .treet. Eequlma» 
at lWo block, from car It»*

Corner lot $506, lhalde lot $4*j0, 
»°od terms.

FOR rent.
•-ROOM HOUSE—3515 Quadra street. 

”exl to corner of Pandora avenue, 
fully modern. Rent $35 a month; im
mediate possession.

9-ROOM FULLY MODERN HOU5E- 
McClure street next to corner Van
couver street. Rent $30 a month, im
mediate possession.

6-ROOM MODERN HOUSE-1345 Har
rison street. Rent. Including water, 
$2$ a month; possession April 1st.

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance 

1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

ONE ACRE, near the Dbugla» Street 
(ar line for. $2.600.

$1.63A-nuyg a lfo-story dwelling on a 
full-slxed iqt, modern conveniences. 
Front Street. Victoria West.

RI.?'ROT>M dwELLINO. under con- 
tfuetlon, fully modern, close In. 

Mce 13.500 on easy term,.
JAMES RAT—Five-roomed cottage on
_» on j* foundation, modern con veaV—

ence. Price 12 700; terms.
MGDETN EIGHT-ROOMED DWEL

LING on Gorge road; thirty fruit 
trees, beside small fruit; lot 10 ft. x 
120 ft. Price. 15.260.

LOT 10x120. on Yates, between Vancou
ver and Cook atreet. 13.250.

MONEY TO LOAN.
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN AT 

LOWEST RATES.

THE B. C. LAND INVEST

MENT AGENCY. LTD.
*22 GOVERNMENT STREET.

HEWLINGS & CO.
UN BROAD. 
Phon, 1714.

By-Law Will Shortly Be Sub
mitted to the Ratepayers 

of Kamloops

Kamloops. April T* - At the last 
meeting of the city council, the 
park committee reported progress on 
the recreation grounds and some dis
cussion followed as to*what trees were 
to be removed It was finally agreed

LEE & FRASER
Real Estate and Insurance Agents 

613 TROUNCE AVENUE.

< unnlntfhapi. Ge<>. Turner, who came 
here In .April. 1*5»; Sam Archer, H.
Burr Tlios Briggs and many iithsra, , mat no Uying tree which could be
bcsldca those In the district-round- saved, should be cut down. It is not
about, as Thos Ladner. Harry Trim ,he mtmilon to remove any from the 
,,nd many other». In fact. I don’t | hank of the river.
know of a place where there are so . jt was decided to aubmlt the park
nuny old timers, and who can talk by-law as one authorising the expendl- 

’ — . tere of MO.Wu Instead of in two Of
, ___________ ______  . colK 115,000 each, and this will be done as

resigned bis position , iu<icd Judge Hoi»*y. "that the newW3»o,>o as the necessary arrangements are 
æiirwTO-ln future reside In yan.'..over, -, ,z„, ,,niter»!,y Club might te^^bmpice.
Mr. Hawes is one of the most popular *su,lWrl to the formation of a his- The levy by-law was Anally
of our citiaena. always having taken rU,al‘ ^oc^ty tor New Westminster.-1 Aid. Rushton was reeommend-

llpn nf aharflngee for the Wcllmalen llia y ....... nf nlnmiT days.
Colliery Co. ever since the building of r. "Ï^SlSUtufuny suggest." d 
Ladysmith, has —» * »*- —•••i— . .. - —

»650 will purchase a splendid corner 
-■o. -■ uurnei.le road, on .-a^JLcBBa;- 
,lr11 f..r !... -.. on Duriuum .street., junl. 

Gârbally road.
12.750 for a nice cottage nnd large lot 

on North Park street; terms.
24.760—Chaucer street, two-story house, 

7 rooms, basement, piped for fur
nace. all modern conveniences, lot 
Mi r.ct x 126 feet.

y coo—fllx-roomed hons.- on Ontarl-i 
Street James Bay. all modern con
veniences. large lot. Term, to ar
range.

34 con only for a five-roomed cottage.
corner tor. Niagara «treet;

15 000 will purchase four, large lots to
gether w ith a 7-roomed house on Qua
dra street. Thu Is a splendid specu

lation. _____

Fire, Life and 
Money to loan.

Accident Insurance.

TOLLER & CO.

IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS.

rnalOFLOWER ROAD-Lot 40*120 7
t story house, very laige kitchen, "hilLbathroom. *1.200, terms.

situation. ICIFLOWF.K ROAD-Lot 0x1*0. «1,160;îa'iSshTbalance «10 « month.

-—.« STREET. Victoria Wrst-H story FRON r 17x100, 6 rooms, bath and pan- 
r.°v T.' Md I «v-r. eltwtrle light, fl.fc. 
md'f cash, balance 6 months.

«.-niirT STREET-2 story houre and'hrt 
RLTW1«, S4.m terms; 5 rooms and good

prolUimm l»art In public affairs, as 
well as devottfi* mu h lim. t*. vhurvh 
and hxlge work. He will be greatly 
missed by his many friends and ac
quaintances.

The Mar of Holland cleared for Ban 
FranclKCt* ^Satmrgay with a caryo of

The "barque C. E. Moody, ami th. 
Levi E. Burgess are unloading ballast 
In the stream.

SCHOOLS ARE CROWDED.

New Westminster. April 18. — Over
crowding at >hd city schools is again 
troubling the board of school 'trustees. 
Who find It Imperative to secure addi
tional quarters for the girls' depart
ment of the Central school. Miss Clark, 
the tearlier In charge, having notified 
the board that an extra room and an 
additional teacher are absolutely ne
cessary. » f'commodatlon will be se
cured somewhere In the neighliorhood 
of the school.

Before t^e- end of the present year 
the youngster* receiving education at 
the Central school will require four 
more rooms, these being divided equal
ly b. tw.4 n the sexes. Thetr are at 
the present time In the neighborhood 
of 800 pupils at that school, and an In
crease in this number is certain within 
ih. next few months.

The above condition of affair was 
discussed at a meeting of the board of 
school trustees yesterday evening, 
when the need of immediate action was 
recognised.

The members of the board will hold 
a conference with the city council some 
!itn this, week to discuss the extra
ordinary estimates.

I am sure that many would give assist
ance if someone would take the Initia
tive."

HOTEL LICENSES

Important Changes Introduced 
in-New Schedule at 

Duncan

IDxlMl. HMK

E. WHITE STREET ibstw.vii Uouk. and
•VTÎSTuvw •“twl.l,-HvWT roonv house, 

wH*m «II complete and In good »h,pv.
with blind., peter »■*»• '«*•"»

.AUVSOS gTREKT- Modem * room 
J ? * t* good deiutPt «4 K6 men tit,

SUBDIVISION. 14,600. terns.
| ACfRES, within one mile radlug. all LOT gn 1 vmI!'xS*jr.R e,£t*

fenced nnd cleared, facing three «ado cssh.’ 26*6 every 6 months,
street. Adjoining property readily ! lfj.N grnEET-Isit 50*120. « room
selling at 1500 and 1600 per lot. Fori 0n stone found.ilon nie. csrde,,.quick Mile. 15.500. ÏSS5 half '■«*>. bal.nc. I and ; year,

FIRST CLASS BUNGALOW on Har- ' 
btngcr avenue, for sale at bargain 1
price. New building and very nice- j Q_ B. BAGSHAWE & CO. ;

MORE ROOM NEEDED.

it.tmoi belt 
~ per cent-

1
ly laid ouL

BSQunmT & m*mo railway co.

Tenders Ibr Clearing Bight of Way
Tenders will be received up to April 10th. 

Us« addressed to R. A- Balnhrldge, Divi
sional Engineer. Victoria, for clearing of 
tko right-of-way, Contox Extenalon, Eg. 
•ulmalt * Nanaimo Railway, between 
Union* Bay and Oyster River.

Specifications and particular, of the 
location can be secured at Ihn oAlce at the 
txvtalor.nl Engineer, E. 4L N. Ry.. Victoria. 

Tiro lowest or any tender nor nee.. Ssrlly
ee°,,ted' H. K. BEASLEY.

y «tdkûdenL

1112 BROAD STREET.

NEAR SIDNEY-Tw. 
all cleared and cultivated.

OSCAjt STREET-Between Moss and 
Linden.* three 'fine high jots facing 
south with fruit trocs. scaeTTBnnet - 
firm. For finie* sill, fi.HI fif th,- n

DOM I Niok RG AD—Near UralgflowerV 
one acre ip corner, about 40<Tfret front 
car Int Oeily HM.

FORT STREET—Comer of Duchess, 
large eight-roomed modern house on 
cement foundation with hot-air fur
nace. two large lots, well built. A 
bargain at $5.&«v. m *

^---------------- — ' ..-LI

Rev< latoke, April 18 —At a meeting 
of the police eommiesioner* It was re
ported that the salaries of the force 
had been raised In accordance with 
their request. The salary of the chief, 
however, had not been touched ; and 
the mayor. In explaining that the com
missioners were well satisfied with his 
work. i*r»»mi*ed that the city council 
would show their appreciation ™8I BIT 
services.

On the chief reporting that the Jail 
wa* mil all the time, the mayor re
marked that the question of Increas
ing accommodation would have to be 
taken up at once, and it was resolved 

| to recommend the city council to pro- 
vide this. Instructions being given for 
the preparation of plans and an esti
mate of the cost.

The chief said there was always a 
j number of men In the Jail doing

___ I time, but there was no partic ular
work for them to do. A rock pile 

ten-acre block*. W(iu|<t be a great benefit, as It would 
main | have a tendency to keep down the

Duncan. April 18.—A general meeting 
was held at the council chambers. A 
letter was read from the secretary of 
the school board, returning accounts 
for printing financial statements,, and 
requesting the council to Instruct the 
treasurer to furnish a monthly state
ment of accounts, and asking whether 
funds woqld "be available for the pro
posed new school at Chemalnus.

The schedule “A.” dealing with li
censes. wa* reported complete with 
amendments. The most important 
changes made are: Hotel licenses are 
raised from $76 to $100 for each six 
months; wholesale and retail traders, 
$60' for each six months.

Retail traders will now Include all 
who do business In the municipality; 
$5 for each six months with additional 
$2.60 for each, employee. All real estate 
agents will pay $W for each six months, 
fire Insurance agents. $10 for each six 
months; transient.traders. $50; theatre 
and concert haHi. $7.50 for each six 
months.

250 FEET FRONTAGE on Victoria 
Arm with house, $9,600.

FIVE-ROOMED MODERN RESI
DENCE, panelRd and beamed ceil
ings, etc., Victoria West, $6.800.

RANCH ON V. St fl. RAILWAY, . 20 
acrefc, cottage, stock, fruit trees, etc.

LOTS AT BSQUIMALT.,

C. H. RICHARDSON
615 FORT STREET, 

Room No. 1, Upstairs.

ed for the hospital board as the city 
representative, and the water and 
light committee were requested to get 
figures, etc., for a ten-inch main from 
the Leland to the western limits of the 
city.

;âREflltiîE83E6:
its eponser. and in introducing It be 
explained the plan which had been 
adopted in securing a basis on which 
to base the limits. The sketch pfiB 
presented with the by-law was laid 
on the table and shows that the portion 
of the city to be affected Is that lying 
on both sides of Victoria street from 
First avenue to the second lot beyond 
Fourth avenue, and extending as f#r as 
the alley on each side. The south side 
of Lansdowne street for the same dis
tance. The city power house and coar 
bunkers and two lots on either side of 
each.

While there seemed to ,be a general 
Impression that the by-law has become 
necessary for the protection of the 
city, there was some diversion of opin
ion as to the territory to be covered. 
The mayor was In favor of extending 
it a* far as Prior's corner at least, to 
thf west and to the corner of Fifth 

oh the east. Alderman Bui

A CORNER LOT ON BELLEVILLE 
STREET, fa^^the harbor and par
liament bid|HB^l minute from C. 
P.R. stea JhTxfcll site for hotel 
or apartwfit hou*k Price $27.060. 
Cash M.Op balance lo suit at 7 per 
cent There Is a pretty residence on 
this property.

ESQUIMAtiPr* lota. 16x150 each, cor
ner of ('oadpMce avenue and Esqui
mau road, on tram line, close to P. 
O., all feffeefi. $4.000 the two; terms. 

SPRING RIDGE—Corner of Chambers 
avenue and Walnut street. 2 lots 62x 
17 each. Price $2.106; terms.

PRIOR AND BLACKWOOD STREETS 
. ^^mral- toli, ISO d*ws-«wl

HOMES! HOMES! HOMHI 
7-ROOM HOUSE.

7-room house, two stories, lot 60 x 120. 
^Located on Kingston street. Price 
$3.166.- One-third cash, balance at 7 
per cent.

MODERN DWELLING.

7 rooms, stone foundation, corner 
lot. This residence is In perfect con
dition. Located -»n-'-*Uaaley and 
Grant streets. Price. $3,300. $1,000
cash, balance in 1 and 2 years at 7 
per cent.

COTTAGE AND TWO LOTS. ”

5-mom cottage and 2 large lots, be
tween Fern wood road and Stanley 
avenqe. Sise of lots 63 x 145 each. 
Pnvu $2450. $1.000 cash balance at 7 
per cent. Location, Vinlng St,

avenue — — 
man thought It should go to the 
Queen's hotel on the west but remain 
where it wa» on the east. Aid. Rush- 
ton thought it should go all the way 
down and Aid. Baynton was Inclined 
to agree with the introducer Of the 
by-lay and leâve it for the present as 
It was.

The discussion, however, was purely 
Informal and the by-law remained at 
the first reading, so that all may have 
time to consider It.

=il

Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

JAMES BAY—South Turner, 4 beauti
ful lots. 60x112, $1.660 each ; 14 dom-n; 
one corner lot Simcoe and South Tur
ner streets, 112x85, $$.100. % down; 
terms. These lots are the pick of 
James Bay district, close to tram.

THE NORTH AMERICA 
AGENCY CO.

1404 BROAD STREET. Phone 1180.

THE ,,CbRONAH — The "FlnUysnn” 
homestead, on Douglas street, large 
house and outbuildings and about IH 
acres land. $20.000; $8.000 cash, bal
ance term». 7 per cent.

2 LOTS on Bay. near Douglas. $5,000;
$1,000 cash, balance at 6 per cent.

LOT 06x120, on Government street. E. 
side, next corner Bay. $5.000; $2.000
cash, balance ternis.

J LOTI. Douglas, corner Tolm^e Ave.. 
30 ft. by 118 ft. each, $1,100 for both; 
1-J cash.

CROWN GRANTED and licensed tim
ber land* on Vancouver Island and
Mainland.

1 LOT. 60 ft. x 120 ft., with brick build
ing. between Douglas and Blanchard, 
$4.600; half cash, balance terms. 

AGENTS for Haggle's "White Thread" 
wire rope for logging and mining.

$ HOUSES AND 2 LOTS.

Modern In every respect, two stories 
high. The lots are full size, can be 
bought separately. Price, $8,150 each. 
Terms If desired. Location Quebec

.....-"t———

THE CITY BROKERAGE
A. T. ABBEY. Manager.
ms DOUGLAS STREET.

IMPROVEMENTS AT MOYIE.

Moyle. April IS.—During the next 
few, months many of the larger build
ing, in Moyle will be Improved 1» sev
en 1 respect,. The greater part of the 
work will con,lit of the beautifying of 
the exterior of the buildings.

At « meeting of the Moyle Baseball 
Club many matter; were discussed that 
Will have air ttntiortant timing on the 
success of the club during the coming 
season. From the enthusiasm shown by 
the players and their supporters at the 
meeting li Is safe to predict that last

Her life is a failure, the whole world knows, her illusions have gone 
to smash ; for she married a cane and a suit of clothes. Slid a smile

and a blonde mustache. When first I heard she was I ÿ^Y’s'tiiampions of th.- Kuoienays will 
MARRIAGE bound to wed. 1 talked to her long, in vein ; “the man 
A FAILURE you have chosen is cheap,” 1 said, “Maria Samantha 

Jane.

again be well to the front this geuson 
With the powlblo exception of Grady, 
show appearance on the diamond for

I’ve known him well since he was a lad, in days Mayle this season is not •»>'£?£
tain on account of the fact that'fip nae

of long ago; he grievon his mother and slights his dad. and that’s all
I need to know. Just write it down on your new spring hat, Maria
Samantha .Jane, that man is mean as a Norway raVwho causes his

.. on rents nain • I know he’s slick as a bunco man ; yon think he it freetin ». 1VI. m tendency to keep down the |>«rt nut l’uni, i mi . it-
- fde dTC- Tn-YiTT hi the Jett et- «h»--#»** from guiterbtrt y»m wfil dUkruky pLuiOo Jiiarry-. a dazzling smile.

—» I ««ne-hée. |£jg par,.ills' hearts lie ha. tried to break ; lie worried I be in all his life ;
and he’ll be mean as a one-eyed snake to you, when you are his wife.
O, turn him down while you have the chance ! Don’t fall for his bridal
wreath ! Don't marry a hat and a pair of pants and a set of-gold-
filled teeth!” She shooed me off from her garden gate, and called
me a bird of prey, and soon hooked up with that .smiling skate, and
threw her young heart away. ■ I hold, it true that the wayward lad
whose mother has wept and sighed, who has no love for his patient

expehse.
Commissioner Trimble wa* deputed 

to look Into the matter

The estimated war strength of the Span
ish array Is 300,606. —• . ;/■

OR. A. W. CHASE'S nCn 
CATARRmWDER ZOU.

is sent direct to the diseased part* by the

REAtiWlCTORIA DAILY TIMES

uksrn, clear» the 
•top* dropping» in
permenentlr cum . __
Msy Fever. Sic. blower free. 
Accept no enheMolee. AH ienler»

or ISmanswy Bates A 0s., Tsnmts

u*dK'.‘feJ3 j dad, will gold-brick his blushing bride.
I Catarrh and I

Ck+Osy*

under considération the advisability of 
leaving town, the team will be com
posed of the ««me strong aggregation 
as led May le to victory so often last 
season, while V. C. MeWlm. formerly 
of Coleman'. I, expected to prove » val
uable tMidiibm to the team. At the

2 LOTS ON ARTHUR AVENUE 
1 LOT ON MONTROSE ST. 

These lots are near Hillside avenue, 
and will be close to the car line, 
when the value will be doubled. You 
'can buy them to-day for 

,1400 EACH.
EASY TERMS.

NOTICE.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
ROUKIVr I11CKS, DECEASED.

Notice IS hereby given tnat an pwoon, 
. „,L Claims against the estate .f ,L“ 
^oV4^nai"Vl Robert Hick* late of Vic- 
,b“„ h c.. d**a«d. aie required t, ■ 
torucul»r» thereof, duly venfl.o, tW ,.^Xne<l. the administrator of all JÎÎ 
und "Sr the personal estate and efri?,d

ol 1V16. and ihs. 4
mreting held on -Saturday evening the T 4., of *2 be liable for the 
following officers were elected for the ' tralor - or persons of whose clat^ 
ensuing year: Hoo. president. William j any P~ then have received notice.

■b»U Indebted to the said dec
ensuing year
Reese president, H. Dimock, manager, ;
E O. Kamm: secretary-treasurer. Her- . ----------- —
Bed Jackson. It waa decided to solicit . undersigned forthwKK
regular monthly subscript tone from (10 p- DICKINSON,
baseball fans of thr town so that n 
special amount of funds will bu guar
anteed the club.-throughout the season.
In return for such subscription thr 
donor will be given free access to all 
game, played on the home grounds.

<JVne troy pound of standard stiver 
nine* bate * shillings.

"'l^h^fhelrluaeb,^^

Victoria, a. c 
BMIL PFERDNER.

n*itA executors 0^ *!h8»lar th# per.Tb«m”.e«t*te and etfacU of the uT.

D^3*UiU uth day of March, llie.

read VICTORIA DAILY TIMÉ3
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The Woman Who Owns Property Has Frequent, Sometimes Urgent-Use for the Want Ads.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

...fcflVEBTU
c»st per «rbrd per l 
per month; extra lines, ; 
per month.

Architects

WILSON, JOHN. Architect, 1203 Govern
ment St.. Victoria, B. C. Phone lahS. 
Res.. 10U. F. O. Box 39$.

C. ELWOOD WATKINS. Architect, Room 
1«. Five Sisters' Block. Telephones 21M 
and IA39S.

L. W. HARGREAVES, Architect, Rbom 
7. Bownaas Building, Broad St. J4 **

H. S. GRIFFITH. 1* Promts Block. 1006 
Government sit set. Phone 1489.

Dentists
OR. LEWIS HAI.L. Drolsl 8,ur**?n' 

Jewell Block, cor. l ate, »nJ, *
Strcta. Victoria. B. C. Telephone- 
Office, 657; Residence, 122. ______

y at el street.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Advertisements under this head i

ce nr per Word, per^nsertion ; I insertions, 
2_rents per word,; 4 cents per word per 

50 cents pef line per month. 
advertisement for less than 19 cent*

Art Glass
A. F. ROY’S ART GLASS. LEADED

LIGHTS. ETC., for churches, schools. 
Public buildings and -private dwelling». 
Wain and fancy glass sold. Sashes 
«lazed. Special terms to contractors. 
This la, the only firm In Victoria that 
maunfactures steel cored lead for leaded 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bars Works and store, 848 Yates street. 
Phone 594.

REMOVAL NOTICE—On and after
March 1st. we will be located at 80S Fort 
street. Phone 2268. S. W. Chisholm A 
Co., , leaded art glass. 

DR W. F. FRASER. 73 
UatMcUe Blyck Phone 
hours 9.90 a.' m. to 6 p. m.

281. Office**

Land Surveyors
GORE & McGREOOR. British Columbia 

Land Surveyors and Civil Engine** 
Herrick McGregor, manager* <- nancery

Automobiles
VICTORIA (/ARAGE—S. L. Wilson, man

ager. Cars stored, cleaned and for hin
der and night. Repair work a specialty. 
Gasoline, oil and general supplies also 
on hand. 943 Fort street. Telephone 

•2B*. ■

t,*Bulk gaaullna and oil. Repairs«**, im; ’«pk«*%95
Second avenue. J. F. Templeton, man 
ager. __ _______ "

WESTERN MOTOR A SUPPLY COM
PANY. LIMITED.

R. P. CLARK, Manager.
Sole agents for Bulcka, Franklins. Hum

ber*. Clement Talbots and Rovers. Stor
age. supplies, tires all sixes and makes. 
Bulk gasoline and oil. Repairs. Complete
vrrTramiîhg plant: HURT eiirsr—ttrerr. 
Telephone 695, or if line busy 2067.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head _ 

cam per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions, 
* cents per word; 4 cents per word P«t 

60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for leas than 10 cents.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADY’EHTtSKMENTS under this head 1

**f*tper word per Insertion: $ Insertions. 
2 rente per word. 4 certts per word per 

50 cents per lino per month. No 
advertisement for leas than 10 cents.

Employment Agency Restaurants

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVLiiTiRKMCNTS under this, head J
cent per word per Insertion; 3 insertions. 
* cents per word; 4 cents per word P'-r 
Feck; go cents per lino per month. 

J»dvertlsement for less than 10 cents.

For Sale—Articles
L. N. WING ON, 

Phone 28.
w» Government street. OCCIpBNTAIv CAFk\ ™

Gravel

New open, .mirtet n,« VKpAR rOST*.
meals In city; strictly h.-mo rooking. bam’ iA Johnson Vlclor 1
Give us a trial.

B. C. SAND & GRAVEL CO . foot John
son street. Tel. 1368. Producers of 
wanked. <md graded sand and gravel, 
heat tor eoaerete work «#£ ali Einda. de
ll vt red by team in the city, or ou scows 
at pit, on Royal Bay;

Scavenging
JOHN PRIOR. Scavenger. Leave orders 

at Empire Cigar Store. 1413 Douglas Sfc

L. N WING ON, 170» Government street. 
Phone 23.

?OR HALE—Good riding or driving ti'.r,-. . 
8 years old, perfectly sound and reliable 
In every way. Box 442. Time» Office. a20

FOR SALE*-A man's dinner «pat. 
mw. - Apply Bux AC, Time*.

MISCELLANEOUS

Decorators
MKLLOR BROS.. LTD—Wall papers, 

paints, oils, plate glass. Orders prompt
ly filled. Phone 812. 7(W Fort street.

VICTORIA SCAVENGING 
710 Yates street. Phone «C. 
garbage removed.

CO. Office,
Ashes and

Second-Hand Goods

Hat Works
STIFFS. SOFTS. STRAWS, Panamas a 

specialty, cleaned, blocked and re- 
trimmed, all styles made into the latçst 
shapes. 614 Trounce avenue. Phone il*7.

Electricians

Legal
Billiard Parlors

EMPRESS ELECTRICAL WORKS-A. O. 
Teâgüv. proprietor. Electrical contrac-
and supplies. 
Fort street.

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING and Jewelry 
bought and sold. Wi« pay good prices. 
J. Kats. 643 Johnson street, Kludly drop 
a card and 1 will call.

wXnTRD—Second-hand clothing; highest 
cash prices paid. 672 Johnson street. 
Will raH m

Tentmakers
Kirvtri«il _re»«ree- ,EUNE * BRO., netitcre or tenu. uiu. 

mactimrry. ofl clothing, camp furniture. Ware-
Telephone rJ04 841-843 house. 67il Johnson St Phone 796.

I

C. W. BRADSHAW, Barrister, etc.. Law 
chamber*. Bastion street, Victorla.

MURPHY & FISHER. Barristers. Solici
tors, etc.. Supreme and Exchequer Court 
Agents, practice in Patent Office and 
before Railway Commission. Hon. 
Charles Murphy, M P. Harold Fisher. 
Austin G. Roes, Ottawa. Ont.

Medical Massage

BROAD STREET II M l. BILLIARD 
ROOMS, dm* door north of Yates str-t. 
Finest English billiard and pool tables 
In city.

Engravers
Transfers

GENERAL ENGRAVER, Stencil Cutter 
and Seal Engraver. Geo. Cmwther. 816 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.

Blasting Rock Fish
NOTICE-J. Paul, contractor for rock 

blasting. Apply 728 Cormorant street. 
Phone 1,2320. .

WM. J. WRIGLESWORTH-AI1 kinds of 
fresh, salted and smoked fish in season. 
Free delivery to all parts of city. 6.6 
Johnson St. Phone R383.

Blue Printing and Maps Furrier
MR. Gr BJORNFELT. Swedish Me 

821 Fort street. Phone 1856.-----

MRS EARSMAN. electric light 
medical massage. 1008 Fort St
BUM.

baths;
Phone

Nursing
MISS E. U. JONES. 711 Vancouver St.

mrl tf

Shorthand

PRINTS—Any length in one piece, six 
cent# per foot. Timber and land amps. 
Electric Bi tie rant and Map Co., Lis 
Langley St. ^

Boot and Shoe Repairing
THE ONLY SHOE MACHINES that have 

prove» aaiisfactory are the Champion, 
made cxpri'ssly for shoe fcpaWnif. Try 

■ them. HJbbe, 3 Oriental Alley, opposite 
Pantages.

Builders & General Contractors

FRED. FOSTER, Taxidermist and Fur
rier. 43* Johnaon street. —.____

VICTORIA TRVCK ’ AND EXPRESS— 
General trucking anil ♦■xpress. Furni
ture and piano moving, a * pec laity 
<*harg.*a reasonable. Phone 228. tCl 
Iamgley street.

Truck and Dray
TRUCKING—Quick service, reasonable 

charges. I. Walsh & Sons, Baker’s 
Feed Store. 840 Yates street

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT CO.— 
Telephone 13. Stable Rhone 1793.

Watch Repairing

Hairdressing
A. FETCH. * Douglas street Specially 

ol English watch repairing. All kinds 
of clocks and watche* repaired.

FOR SA LE-A two-wheeled light sulkey 
cart, $12.50. 1708 Cook street. a20

FOR SALE—Harnea* maker’s business, 
stock, fixture*, tools, etc. For full par
ticulars apply W. W.. Daily Times, 
Victoria, #30

FOR SALE—Launch, 1* ft.. 3 h. i*. engine,
% dynamo, oak and cedar, copp<v and 

brass fastened, submerged exhaust, 
cushions, etc. ; cost MW; will sacrifice 
#t $300. investigate this. Apply Box 419, 
Times Office. «22

GENTLEMAN leaving town wants to sell 
gasoline boat at less than cost price; a 
snaj). Phone R5I4. - a2*2

LAUNCH ENGINE (steam), 2 cyl.. 53x6 
In., to be sold cheap. Brown, Here ward 
road. Victoria West. __ _#21

FOR SALE—Large float and six outrig
gers. Ferry Boat House. #23

FUR SALE—Second-hand well boring ma
chine on trucks. Apply B. C. Hardware 
Co-. Lid., 510 Johnaon street. #21

WRITE STONE BROS., Toflno. When you 
need a gasoline or kerosene engine. 
Satisfaction guaranteed and engines in
stalled anywhere on Vancouver Island.

m7

FOR.HALE—Several agreements of sale at 
W per cent, off the amount# involved, 
undoubted security seller's interest. Ap- 
piy 8. G„ Times office. _ _________ m2

FOR SALE-AVout 2 acres rock, near 
Reservoir; this is a splendid offer a* 
rock la In good demand for city work. 
Bbbmlt Offers to Shaw Real Estate Cm. 
■oh» agents. Room 4. No. 707* Y at# 9L

ADVERTISEMKN rs under this aead 1 
rent per word per insertion; 1 Insertions 
Lce,nte Fer word ; 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents per Hne per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

For Sale—Lots
LOT BÜRLE1TH. 60 Tt- wateT frontage 

on Gorge by 170 deep, with fine stone 
pier, stair}, etc., $2,200. lot 7, Burlelth. 5*) 
ft water front ag- on Gorge, 130 ft. deep, 
with the fine commodious Dunsmulr 
boat house, $2,500; $500 cash In each case, 
balance ta suit. Ja-dinghum. Burlelth 
Lodge, or 723 Connorant street. mil

HbU Wbbb fine wttimU—.
close to waterfront lots, price $800; terms, 
$2ôU cash and $16 per month. R. B., fltïï 
Pine street. mis

EHUÎ IMALT ~ IA)TS k*OR ft A L&—Con
stance Cove, near Naval Hospital. Ad
dress Box' 414 Times. a 19

FOftT GEORGE-Wo‘ have Central ™Forf 
George townslte lots tin \ mile circle) f 
for re-sale ; we also have *om« cholo 
acreage. For particulars see E. Child 
* > Room ». 707* Yates Street (next
Merchants Bank). o22

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head I 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions 
* cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

Help Wanted—Female
WANTED—Good general 

Stadacona avenue.
servant. Ikti 

#19 tf
WANTEI>—Smart young gtrl to help with 

sewing. Apply tike Quadra street. mS
WANTED Good 

Blanchard street.
general help.

alt

D ' Tiritfit'ïïïhtcTyr 
with knowledge of office 
experlrhco and salary « 
427, Time* Office.

' stcnngrnptiéi1,'' ”
routine; state, 

xpoctod. Bax
#19

LEVEL, grasey. lnio' rbclt. no sTurftps, Th 
:,><xi;j»» lot. $25o * ash. Box 380. 

Time*. *J0

FOR HALE—2 choice lots, one in. grass 
and the other in orchard, ••xtenfling from 
Eaquimalt car line to Stanley street.

1-3 cash, ba4am-e- ta salt; T per 
cent Currie & Power, 1214 Douglas St 
___ ________:_______ „ . mil

ÀLBERNI—For sale, lots; only cleared 
and level sub-divlalon in Albcrni. the 
wheat port of Pacific; prices moderate 
Box A42. a9 tf

FOR SALE—We have 8 large lots at Shoal 
Bay. near water, at $500 per lot. N. B. 
Maysmlth & Co.. iAd.

(imf,s WANTED, NDrt 'a shift finishcV; 
Apply • Standard Stram-r-I^tundry. Hit 
View street. r #21

WANTEP-fA good girl, for general house 
work. Apply Mrs. Stcdham. 1082 Rich
mond Ave. a 20

WANTED-A reliable glr! at the Handring- 
ham; must have references. No Sunday 
work. #8 t f

WANTED- A good general servant. Ap
ply 1426 Stadacona "avenue. #7 tf

WANTED Sewing machine operators, 
electric power, S hour day. unjon wages, 
experienced hands preferred! beginners 
taught. Apply Turner. Bet-ton 4k Co.’a
Baatlon Square and Wharf street. m«

FOR HALE—Rosil street, 2 large lota, no
—w —^ ~ Mrock, price $350 each. 
Co.. Ltd. N. B. Maysmlth 4i

THE A I. EX A N DR A-Faee and scalp
massage, manicuring and shampooing. 
J^’hom- 179. .637 Fort street.

i and watches rep

yTw.c.a.

Hotels
FOR THE BENEFIT of younj 

♦mpioymapjL-

for SALE—At 1338 Gladstone street, 1 
steam tubular boiler. 25 horee power; 1 
new English road cart and 1 nearly new; 
1-new rubber tired buggy; 2 light wagons 

women in end 2 heav> express wagons. s-’l

FT>R SALE—Large corner water front 
lot on Olympia avenue. Oak Bay, price- 
8UX» cash. N. B. Maysmlth & Co.. Ltd

FOR SALE—We have two lots left In 
Brighton Extension, facing on Transit 
mad, ar ses each; easy term». ;N. u. 
Meysmmi 48 C»}. LGL

FOR SALE—Lot in block four (4), Holly
wood Park, $625; terms to'suit. Htnkson 
Siddall & Son. Government street, m2 tf

jfooouL
M. w J'VUHa a»Mi. -w,. -r.".' r:mwrn AH--■ 'TT- ■

boanl. A home Irom home. W Pen- FOB 8ALE-Ooe 25 h o honer end centre 
dura avenus. , - v. . - -•— ««-

Buihler. Estimât-a given, high-class 
work; prices reasonable. 1041 Queens

SHORTHAND SCHOOL* 1109 Broad 8t. * p- FREDRiVKSUX. Carpenter and 
Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, " 1-1
telegraphy thoroughly taught. E. a.
Macmlliati. principal.

Titles, Conveyances, Etc.
NOTICE—We draw up agreements, mort

gagee, conveyances and search' titles at 
reasonable rates. Let us quote you on 
your tire Insurance. The Griffith Co.,
HmC— “**- -**-

PANDOR-t HOTEL, corner Pandora and 
Blanchard streets, , Transient and per- j 
mane n t guests. Spacious bedrooms ; fine 1 
bar; pool tabic and piano. mil ( Agents Wanted

;ood order; also one 
Lsiee

Junk

abon Bldg., city.

Undertaker
W. J. liANNA, Funeral Director and 

Embalmer. Courteous attendance 
Chapel. 740 Yates stret.

Lodges
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 3. I. O. O. F..,

•'clock In Odd Fellows’ Hall, Douglas 
Street, R \V. .EnwcaU.. Hme, See.. £tl 
Government street.

COURT CARIBOO. No. 743. I. O. F
meets oh second and fourth Monday of 
each month I» K of P.. Hall, corner 
Pandora and Douglas streets. Visiting 
Foresters welcomed. Fin. Secy.. L. W 
Evans. P O. Boi 910; J. W. H. King, R 8ec.. 1361 Pandora street. 6*

K. OF P —No. L Far West Lodge. Friday' 
K. of P. Hall. cor. Douglas and Pandora 
Ht» J. L. Smith. K. of R. 4c 8. Box 644.

WHY KEEP ON PAYING RENT? 
Buy your own home on the Installment

WTI.T.IAM1”' flor.T.
, , Builder arid Contractor,

4» Garbs 11 y Road. Phone L1468.
Pinna and Estimates furnished free -Of 

charge.
THOMAS BVTCHfca.

, 1351 Ash Street.
All kinds of Conc-roteAY irk. Sidewalks and 

Sewer AVurlc. Estimates Free.. 
Work Guaranteed.

W. DVNFORD * HON, Contrectbre 
and Builder# Houses built on the in
stalment plan. Plans, specifications and 
estimates 616 Yates 8t. Phone 2163.

WANTED-Scrap brass, copper.__
lead, cast iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
bottles and rubber, highest cash prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. 14» Store 
street. Phone 1336.

Ladies’ Outfitting Parlors
ALL KINDS OF SILKS and Pongee Im

ported direct frotii China. Ladies' tail
oring done to order. So Kte. 1222 Broad 
■treat.

Landscape Gardener

SALESMAN- $60 pi r week wiling nvw.lÿ 
patented; egg-tMMti r; « impie und terms, 
25c.. money refuml. -i If Urwatlsfactory. 
Collett* Mfg Co., (.'oil i n gw «Hid. Ont.

fr malu. snt per week
p'ivertisir'C our «roda. 

ana,hoirr lrds In e11 conip-cuons PÎaCfv 
generally leprrscvtlng tw. W*?* 

work to tjf ht jnjm. Xo '-xpertetic*
«Sired XVmnm.' rnr MTtTtJUÎaia- — 
«•medy Co.. London. Ont.» Canada.

For Rent—Houses

alterations. Jobbing work. 1008 Yales 
St., cor. Vancouver -ÜL Qffica..phone 
B2011. Rea . R799.

VICTORIA. No. H, K. of P., meets at 
K. of P. Hall, every Thursday. D. 8. 
Mowat. K. of R- A 8. Box 164.

A. G F. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No. 065. meets at Foresters’ Hall. Broad 
street. 2nd and 4th Wednesday# W. F. 
Fullerton, Secy.

A. McCRIMMON.
Conti actor and Builder,

Takes entire charge ol every detail of 
building. High-class work. Reasonable 

prices.
63» Johnson St. Phone 656.

-E. RAWLINGS.
Carpenter and Builder. 

Estimates Oiv**n. Prices P<*asonable. 
*07 Richmond Ave., Victoria, B.C.

ALtON A BROWN. Carpenters and 
Builders. Estimates given on all kinds 
of carpenter work. Wo «peciallxe in 
conservatories and greenhouses. Prompt 
attention. First-class wdrk and model- 
ate piles# Ph-I.ne H1966. Residence, $06 
Hillside Ave.. Victoria.

LANDSCAPE GARDENING. pruning. , 
grafting and all kinds of garden work 
skilfully done by day or contract. D. 
McMillan. Room 7. $to Johnaon St. al$

FOR RENT—A six room !.<‘Use, stable 
and 1 a- re land. In Janus Hay. Apply 
C. C. Russell’s, 1704 Douglas 81. a2*

_ _____ _jmUcapl""iId JMBIHf
Gardener. Tree pruhlng and spraying a 

■ -spacisia>v- • 4«ü# -Pm-rtWa Av«r
Phone LI 487. Office, Wilkeraon A 
Brown’s Greenhouse, corner Cook end 
tort streets.

« h. and
c.l. electric light, $15; water extra 945 
Hillside Are, #19

Laundry
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD- 

Thv v hit. laundry. We guarantee first- 
class work and prompt delivery. Phonolorrr un vrf w‘ sT??rt. -----—*-----

TO LET—4 roomed house, all modern.
. floss Xu car ami si hool.-g«*wd eoadtiion. 

goal garden, $30 per ;month. Inquire 1339 
Harrison street. a2l

engine. In gi-------------
~i,a. Chalmers Bullock motor. *6 h. 
®®*trly new. Apply Shawnlgan L . 
Lumber Co.. Government street. f!6 tf 

SHACKS FOR 8ALE,~10xlS, door and two 
windows, btilll In sections; will save you 
money. Jones' Capital Carpentering 
Factory, cor. Vancouver and Tatea.

GREENHOUSES. TlaTbottom boats, long 
Jaddera, steps, meat safes, dog houses, 
m stock and made to order. Jonoa. 
Capital Carpenter and Jobbing ffiaetory. 
UkB Yates 8t.. cor. of Vancouver St.

FOR SA LE—Revolver, 38 cal., I. L S.M; 
rifle, 23 cal., $2.6*; tfunk. $4.60; lady's 
S*eyrt*i $»;• Am Wahlmm watch, I*» 
jewel. 20-year guarantee. Fortune case, 
$16. revolver watch charms. 50c. Jacob 
Aaronson’s new and second-hand store, 
672 Johnson street. 6 doors below Gov
ernment, Victoria. B. C. I*hone 1747.

FOR ALTERATIONS..repairs and Job
bing, call on J. W. Bolden, carpenter 
and lot-ber, corner Fort and Quadra. 
Tel. ÛTO.

Livery Stables

TO RENT—Furnished, nice 6 roomed.
toed ail* modern convenh
car, $4". E. C. B. B«**tWWe A Co., 1112
Broad street. a 18

TO LET—2 houses and a cottage «central». 
Davies A satis, auettoneor*.H65 Yuteg 
street. J all tf

^444V4%%444%4e%4n%%m%»|%4»H^

J. E. PAINTER & SON
611 Cormorant St
Sole Agents for the

VANCOUVER-NANAIMO 
COAL CO.

Coal equal to Old Wellington. 
PHONE YOUR ORDERS L423 

OR 696.
Orders promptly executed and full 

weight guaranteed.
Also Cord, Cut and Split 

Wood.
'..«•««a»»»»»» ««iaa»i1.tUM|Uu

FORM NO. f.
LAND ACT.

FORM OF NOTICE,
Victoria Land District, District of Coast 

Range 8.
Take notice that Hagen B. Chrtiteneen. 

ot Bella Coda, B, C„ occupation, mer
chant, Intends to apply for permission'tol 
purchase the following described land- 
Commencing at a poet planted at the 

"northwest corner of Lot' i». Bella Coola, 
thence north io chains, thtder east m 
chains Store or less to Lot J24. the 
south 10 chains to Dr. Quinlan’s Lot 4g 
acre, thence west along this Lm and Lot 
126 20 chains more or less to the pointcommencement. 1 ,ni vf

HAGEN 71. CIIRI8TENHRN 
By his Agent. B. *\ JACDHsvv Dated January 13th, lfio. AVUBSLN

Chimney Sweeping
O'BRIEN BROS —Chimney and furnace 

cleaners. Phone 2262. Messy roofs

CHTMNÉYS CLEA N ED—De fee 11 vs ‘flues
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal, 1018 Quadra 61. 
Phone 1019.

Cleaning and Tailoring Works
GENTS' CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired, 

dyed and pressed, umbrellas And para
sola rpade, repaired and re-eoversd. 
Guy W. Walker. 708 Johnson 8t.. just 
east of Douglas Phone L1267.

Correspondence Schools
u E TEACH all BRANCHES; send r r 

catalogues. International Correspond
ence Schools. Room <, HUM* Government 
afreet. Oeo. H. Dawson, manager.

CAMERON & CALWELL—Hack and
livery stable*. Calls for hacks promptly 
atten<$éd_to ilay or night. Telephone 6iti.

. 711 Johnson street.
RICHARD liRAY. Livery. Hark and 

Boarding Stable*. Hacks on short 
notice, arid lajly-ho couch. Photic lti. 
728 Johnson street.

COTTAGES TO LET-Electrlc light, bath, 
hot and cold water.11 Apply Mrs. M. R. 
Smith, 104 Dallas road. *17

For Sale—Acreage

FOR SALE-One first-class cow, newly

Ply to. .L._JL. J. Flatter:*.-OarrU*» -Bhyp, 
•42 Discovery, or Mitchell street. Oak 
Bay.

For Sale—Livestock

Machinists
L. HAFER. General Machinist, 

Goverumunt street. TsJ. 930.

Merchant Tailors
D. F SPRINKLING, high-grade tailors, 

carry Hi* full line Imported goods. Clean- 
ing. altering and repairing done. Moody 
Block, corner Yates and Broad.

FRASER St. MORRISON, successors to 
J. McCurrach. Highest grade of serg-a 
and worsteds; altering and pressing. 
Pioneer Building, over P. IL Browu, U28 
Broad St., Victoria. B. 0.

FOR SALK—At 8«>uth Saanich, a area, 
water front, mostly cleared, beautlfvl j 
«■ItuKtloii, AI fruit land, going at a low | 
prlvi* for quick sale; term»*. Apply Shaw 
Real Estate Co.. 7**7i Vat« s wiit*et. next 
to Merchants Bank. a23

FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY-10 acres.Cor
ner Burnside road ahd Holland Ave., 
About 3 acres cleared; fine view of Port- 

. ugu InlaLxutiL EsuuJm a 11 harbor, adjoln- 
. Ihg store, host office and telephone; price 

13,500. , Apply to J. W. Pimlutt, Strew-- 
betryvalv V. O. Phone R24b

FOR 8ALF^-Good,. gentle horse, first- 
class drived will carry a lady; also a 
buggy and tan humes*, almost new. Ap- 
.p|y. C. A. Com wall. IM» El Cor. I 8t. *23

FÔR 8ALE— Nice saddle pony, for lady 
or gentleman-; will sell cheap. Oliphant, 
cor. Park Boulevard and Vancouver St.

#20
PONY FOR 8ALE-13* hands high, sound 

and gmtle; just the thing for a boy or 
girL The Brackman-Ker Milling Co., 
Ltd *4 tf

S ÇHOICE LARGE LOTS on Smith's Hill, 
adjoining reservoir, magnificent view, 
beautiful site for- house •on- #tte *of the
lots; price, taking the pair. $*»; $200
cash. $200 in 1 year, i.1» in 2 years. $LW 
In 3 years at 7 per cent. ; one of the lots 
worth price asked for the two, ApplyMM,

WANTED-A cook for small family, no 
children, housemaid kept, good salary. 
Phone 1*1». mJü tf

WANTED—A first-class coat maker7~a 
flrst-claas bodice maker, also bodice 
hands, skirt hands and apprentice». 
Dressmaking Department, Henry Young 
* Co.____ __________ ____ ml» tf

WANTED—Persons to gtow mushrooms 
for us. Small waste spare jn yard, gar
den or farm can be made produce from 
*15 to $25 per week. Write for illustrated 
booklet and full particulars. Montreal 
Supply Co., Montreal *35

WANTED-Young girl, three in family. 
Apply 1003 Oliphant. m23 tf

WANTKP-A waitress.
Motet ...... ....r:-!

Apply Dominion
........mtr

MISCELLANEOUS
A SHREWD and reliable businVRs. man 

with $1.00h to $2.001) to Invest looking for 
an opportunity in finance to put hint- 
self on easy Street in one good deal, can 
find it by writing Box 290, Post Office. a ... - .....

A. T. arnett. 2924 Graham street. ml
FOR SALE—Beautiful little sub-division 

of O lots. Just outside city limita, city 
water available; price, taking the whole. 
♦»r in blocks of 5, 9 or 1» lots, $356 per lot; 
terms. Apply The British Really Co., 
•15 Fort street, Victoria. Phone 697. a»

PRACTICAL. experten ed maternity 
nonse; terms moderate. Box 428, Times
Office. a 10

DANCE—A social dance wilt be held lit 
Colwood Hall, April 27th, 1910. Gents, $1; 
ladles free. #27

ALBgRNI. Sprout Lake, Barkley Suuud.
farm and fruit lands, town lots. A. 1* 
Smith, Albernl. B. C.

FOR SALE—Cheap, for cash, one of the 
tx-»t grassy lot# oa Kcaervulr HUi. SÛxlM 
price $450, Apply owner. Box 70 Time*

#33
LAUNDRY FOR SALE—On Stmcoe

street, block 29. lot 20. triangle shape, 
price KOOU. Apply 1709 Government St.

,J27 tf

Rooms and Board
•COMFORT HOME." Quadra, off 

.UL tjhic
erms m<

LARGE FURNISHED FRONT ROOM. $8 
for two, or $2 per week for one; break
fast if desired. 2610 Government 8t. a21

SMALL CONTRACTS and alterations, re
pairing. fence building; prices reason
able. Box No. 417, Times. a22

PERSONS SUFFERING from rKeuma-
tlsm. and klndre<l ailments «ne matter 

. of how long standing) van « Main a 
spet-tly, permanent and Inexpensive cure 
on application tç Box 423. Time# Offiov.

________ ____ ^________ n£!
COLLIERY 8URGKON—Applications are 

«ailed for position of surgeon to em
ploye* of Western Furl <*o., Nanaimo, 
B. C.. until 25th April. 1910. Particular# 
can be had from J. H. Harwood, secre
tary, modi cal committee. a 23

KWONU BANG LUNG CO.^First-clase 
Chinese restaurant. Lai Hong Chong 
Chop Sucy, noodle*, etc. 628 Cormorant 
street. Victoria, B. C. on

grnrrrr-...rTrr.-v-trvrr-x'friîr;—sPTSu"
*a- ... Waw.lW*4,.»^»W)MSS»,.aU. **** •> Nir.- nlture and clouting for cash. Sind 

post- card.UNFURNISHED ROOMS TO I.ET-Cen-
tral position, low rent. 964 Mason St.. __ ________ _
city. *23 J. CALWELL. Book.e Lake stage*, leave

every Saturday. kar« for round trio 
including tuimshed house and boat*! 
$2.5*). Special rale* for camper* by the 
veek. Leave order# at Cameron Sk Cal-

•meet BitiMings, si7 Government
Pleasant front rooms. board optional.

lull

j IHK KKYVllIC RESKAKCH KOCIBÏT 
• rn.ct vvr>, santoy Ft I,

■ 29

t

Core Drilling
PROSPE(7TOR8, holders of claim#, gat a 

of drill alfd bore for cbitl, ore and oil; 
cheaper than sinking; two men can 
w-ork It. carry It over any kind of coun
try. For particulars Phone 1791 ml$

HIGH-CLAS8 TAILOR-Suits made to 
order, perfect fit guaranteed; all grades 
Stilting# Sam Kee Co.. 814 Cormorant.

Metal Works
PACE FI « SHEET METAL WORKl^-

t'ornlce work, «kylights, metal windows, 
metal, state and felt roofing, hot air 
furnaces, metal ceilings, etc. 931 View. 
PJione 1772.

PHONE 97 FOR TOUR

Wood and Coal
.. n. BAVERX*.

FORT ST. Phono li

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

CLEARED LANDS
The ctenrtd lots at Qualicum Beach 

M-wcasU*. District aro now on the 
n arket In Irvt* of from thirty to forty 1

Customs Brokers
ALFRED M HOWELL. Uustoms BrokèT. 

Forwarding -ind <'nmmlsslon Agent. Rewl 
Ratai c. Promis Hhx k. I«ki Government. 
Telephone 1501. ; Ren.. RI67I

Detectives
PACIFIC DETECTIVE AGENCY,

90!» Government Street. Victoria, B. C. 
Undertakes all kinds of legitimate Atten
tive work, handled for corporations and 

Individuals.
Office Phone 3171. Res. Phone. 139*.

Dressmaking
îa ktno parm-rm* 

blouses, fine undrrwettr and children's 
clothing a specialty. Room 6. f’halloucr 
Blot*. Yates street.

DRE88M AKING—47o»tume3, coats and 
skirts. 19Ù3 Quadra 81, Phone ÎUU0. m<:

Dyeing and Cleaning
JAPANESE DYE WORKS Ladles’ and 

Kents' f«uiig HeMiteil ami premed. i»ur 
work is euurautewi: 1723 Government
Phone :;')CL

B. c. STEAM QTE WORKS The large*! 
dyeing and cleaning work# in the pro-

Optician
OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY d 

EXPERIENCE and fine, modern equip
ment arc at the service of my patrons. 
No charge for examination. Lenses 
ground on the promises. A. P. Blyth. 
645 Fort street Phone 2258.

FOR SALE—About five acres of choice 
residential property in .Gordon Head dis
trict. ..II nr near proposed car extension, 
partly under strawberries coming into 
full bearing this summer, ideal site for 
hotis”, magnificent view, fine old oaks.
$869 per acre, term* to suit. Fleming A 
Dawswell, 1006 Government BL Phone
3W- mn For Sale—Scrip, Stock

FOR SALE—About 3 ocres of land, part 
under strawberries and cherries, and 
part in grass; nice place for home; near 
point of car extension, about 3 miles out; 
well fenced"; fine condition: $XV* pelr 
acre, terms. Hogerson A.Jalland Bros.. 
6Î2 Johnson street. Victoria. mil

IT'8

For Sale—Poultry and Eggs.
GET THE REST EGOS FOR SETTING— 

From prise winners and record laying 
strains of R. Uomb and Brown Leg
horns. K. and Single I'nrnb White Leg
horn# at $3 per 15; Indian Runner duck 
«ggs. Imported, $2 per 13. A. Stewart, 
Ml Tt.lmie U mi9

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS 
and White Plymouth Rock eggs for 
hatching. $1.70 per setting. J. West, AC4 
Belmont avenue. ml3

BOOS FOB HATi'HINO, from pure ».:.,] 
stock, per setting. Buff Orpington. $1; 
Barred Plymouth Rock, $1.50. Gifford.
Mt. Tolmle P. O.

Etc.

FURNISHED ROOMS -Suitable for visit- { 
ore, miniern house; breakfast or board 1 
If deiired. 321 Michigan street. ml3

BOOM IMP HOARD. |$i to share room. 
$4 60. 723 Fisgtiar J street. m2

ROOM AND IlOAItl' ,1,0 table board; 
terms moderate. 622 Pandora- street. *22

ROOM AND BOARD-, alto table board; 
terms moderate. Pandora street.

NEW HOTEL BRVXSWK'K-Uest loca
tion. no bar, strictiÿ first-class, special 
winu* -tales, two euLrunces. Corner 
Douglas and Yates. Phone 31L

PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE for men 
homo comfort*, terme moderate. Stanley 
House. 514 fill laide avenue, corner Bridge 
street._______ ' _______

LARGE furnished front room for two 
men, also housekeeping room. Cheap. 
1023 pandora.

Forester»’ Hall, Broad street, also on 
Thursday at S p. m.. to discus* freely Mn 
psych* i-nd 1. i.dnd_ subjects. j}„Uader 
the nu*pices cf tills So lely Mr"y. \- 
Jackson, a psy iiumetrlst and mediuri" 
gives psychic readings dully at the Vu*'l- 
tuan Rooms, 1319 Douglas street, or •« , 
pleased to receive visitors and inquirers 
soc’ally. sJO

TIFF JAPANESE GENERAL CuTT- * 
TRACT tX)., LTD.. 1617 Store street. 1.
O. Box 388. All kinds of eoutract and 
labor ■ apply-

Situations Wanted—Female

3 ISLAND INVESTMENT Mil A RES. bid. 
P. O. Box 772.

AD. but that piece of land 
•4# acre», with 

fruit trees, buildings, etc.. Just beyond 
the city limita, must be sold immediate
ly, and the price per acre 1* about the 

aheap dly lota, >Ub, 8®,,„.A^- 
l Broad street a* tfply L. W. Blck. 3104 I

Ft>R SALK—Mill Hay acreage, ftf per 
acre, noddy to Cobble Hill station and 
new Mill Hay roa<L Apply to F J. Bil
lancourt. Salt Spring Island, owner.

Painting
FOR FIRST-CLASS PAPERHANGINO. 

painting, sic.. Phone 1U46 Price A Ash.
*34

Patents
FOR- PARTICULARS 

■end for booklet. Ben. 
tawa, Ontario.

about patents,
B. Pennell, Ol-

Pawnshop
MONEY .LOANED on diamonds.-Jewel- 

lery and personal effects. A. A. Aaron- 
son. cor. Johnson and Broad. \

Plumbing and Heating
HEATING AND PLUMELNO-J. Warner 

Sc Co.; Lid., Ml Fisx-uard street, above 
Blanchard street. Phone 1^76; residence.

*..... .......... - - ------- t *»»'• vicamn* «urns in me pro- ijuGI'V Wflffi, EtC.
xraa. ; viuce. ’ount-y ’•oi-Uvr* wlicitcl.. ( — •- _ ______ l____ __1JT ^

For piar.J enh or apply to L. II j ™ J r R‘«fr«w, proprielo.r j SEWER PIPE. Field Tile. Ground
SiUd.Y, JUowd Agw«. victoria, nr v it j FFy-V -f DvriNG \*sTl kTsThTTIh" HUy*•T,iOWer Pot*'.t,c'. n- f,po
trMV »«, ; ;-r «villa • «V, 'i a , ÏJ'tr . .■}* to • Ltd. corner Broad *nd P#cC '* •. ; • ,V«.»RR*. ».«• Fon y r».'» Tel. «1 _ atMjsts. Victoria- R. C ._;..

For Sale—Dogs
BOSTON TERRIERS. 

2714 Rose street.
Ramona Kennels.

#36

For Sale—Houses
NEAR HILLSIDE AVE—Nice large cot

tage, with full else basement, mi a big 
lot. Mxl?i ft.; snap price $1,35»; $4<iO cash. 
Don't wait; you’ll ini*» It. L. W. Blck, 
1104 Broad street. ' _____ #19

FOR SALE A good 8 roomed house, with 
large ;mgvémem; stone foundation, '■ hi 
about J an sen* of ground, bearing fruit 
trees, barn. etc. Apply Richmond, sec
ond house from E. A N. track, Lainpson 
■treat. '*___________ *19

NEW MODERN IIOU8W8. cor. Third and 
Market, large, high lots, fenced. $2,550 

at for vent May 1st.
Owner. HM6 Flsguard. mil

Fire 
’ottery 

Pandora

MUST BE-SOIA^ without delay, a house 
and 2 lot*. Victoria West; the price 1* 
away down; act quickly. Box A10». 
Times.. m* tf

For Sale—Machinery
Ü&Ttriat Plaie . .i

•
.shop, bn 1 h new à ltd *e<xind-h»nd. Write 
tor »ii- k Thé Canadian FttiriiNiik*
<'o„ Ltd. Vonr-.in-er.

For Sale—Wood

THE OAKS—Steam heat, hot and cold
water and telephone in all rooms; aj*0 
looms with private bathrooms attacked; 
all nest, furniture and etrictiy up-to- 

rents reasonable. 817 McClure 
street, «artier Blanchard and Collineon. 
Telephone 2113.

WOOD FOR SALE. 
L. N. WING ON.

not Government

Lost and Found
afternoon, bn Vancouver 

ayetme • an*
LOST—Friday  . ---------

street, between Bunlette ___
McUttrrw street, a gold signet ring wtm 
crest, ”# bull’s head.” A liberal reward 
will lw given on returning same to 1745 
Rockland avenue * ai$

Wanted—Miscellaneous
W a‘NTEIMhnsU; house, flv«. or

rooms: must be clean; $3» to $25. 
443. Times.

HUU_____m_. a Meydb fltvft
und particulwre tif Box 438, Tiu^*.

a 39

pries

WANTED—43ont’s tiding saddle 
price, etc Box A177. Times Oflh ‘ U29

Help Wanted—Male
WANTED— Boy to bam sheet 

work. Apply PattUson. Sheet. 
Works, W82 Frederick street.

Mela! 
*29

WANTED- Hoy to learn tinsmith trade, j
■

BOY WANTED, with wheel, fur all day I 
work. Angus Campbell A Co., Limited.

WANTED-;Young man to join 
club: room to himself; 1 v. . 
cnc«*. Apply J". U. lb*x 151!.

WHAT HAVE YOU n P. r 
lots’.' Will pay. cash and • •
J. Gluck. King Edward KoUi.

02»

ENGLISH LADY wants post aa com
panion help or gwvrrnc-«rs. experienced 
tcacH*-r. l Avrlleni. refarsnees, It. 17, 
Bahram: Hotel. «19

Situations Wanted—Male
wan D Pari on bj capahis businoa ‘ 

man (21 manag. r of up-country gen
eral stnrJ or city grocery store; M 
year»* tir.nt.-ca! «xjtcrlmcc. good book
keeper and R «od buyer; Al references. 
Appl> Box 4v2, l .m- g2l

POSITION DESIRED by capable, câü^
tlou*. business man (35), experienced aa 
secretary, cashier, bookkeeper and con
fidential clerk In merchant, manufactur
ing and estate businesses; best refer
ences. C. W.. Box 213, l‘o*t Office. Vic
toria. -i* #21

- __-_.fi v J

COMMISSIONERS

EXTEND SCOPE

.

WANTED—Male bookkeeper, with steno- 
gratiTirc ;<»Ti5menc<. Apfdy p 
146. #16

BY VICTORIA LAWN TENNIS CLUB, i 
on Mav lat, groundMiian, or tenders fur ; 
taking '-are' of their ground*. Apply
Room 21. Promis Bldg. *1$

i7w j "

Rooms for Housekeeping
nifrlp-'d flat, gas stove, 
r.. !f»Kt Himlntte Ave.

TO RENT Fnj
and i t>ld wttt<

HOUSEKEEPING ROt 
BuedettW- Are. - -

Removal Notice.
THOMAS CATTERALL. bulbJsrAnd gen 

eral contractor, has reipoved to 921 For 
street, above Quadra. Tel. $26.

Vancouver, April 18. — The liven## 
rominlFshvner# have determined to re
vise the by-law# under which they 
lontrol the granting arid operation of 

rlicense# In the city, and in future It Is 
Intended that not only sImiII they have 
the right to determine the holders of 
the lfcenatm, but they shall also have 
a voice as to fvhat kind of help is to 
he employed in the various hotels and 
shops. Strong exception was taken at 
a meeting to the employment of the 
Chinese cooks, and the commissioner# 
d,-. ided that If It lay at aU within their 

.' ynw-T tlffi’ wrnrM -pfUt'Tt StP|r t»n-tf 
once No exceidlon will be made to 
the rule.

Tony Ulancl asked that he l*v al
lowed to open up the bur of the Lou
vre hotel, which had been < i«.sed by 
tlgg commissioner#, and promised that 
h*- would Ixave all necessary alteration 1 
made to the build at uttt'i It wan di
vided 19 aQoW him a pwmjt until May. 
loth, when the owner l - expected to 
r. turn from th«* Old Country.

All hotelk#*pwi> tn the city arc in 
ftAure to be ri- qui red to pro\ »- that they 
are operating the dinfng-romn# in the 
Hotel# and It will not h* tb#1 httention 

_ _ . _ mil vvinea of »!"• l«m » - ' » Simply
READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES . . j-

AVANTE1» -A let. vc 
and south of Qui 
fteo t-eshi Reply i 
418, city.

Wanted—smalt # 
-with, large . »
AllPly MW tfouidu

new or second .oiiS

net bo cat.;»».rtrm:—'•— 023
u-ier. avvut 9 li 

. ' T’o.x A»», Tïmvi
*20

‘ P‘*r for a form 
u privilege of ««pay. 
.. Times OfSee. au tf
f'ri iif.#' R'lport

f» r ea*h. Address 
ve Rupen, .1: c. ^

To buy, good, ybm'g; 
i«t be - heap. Apply ;; 

1‘eiy.brukp >tre«t. ,

aJO

A Hi
tt4
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-St. Ivel Goods in Glass-
Rolled Ox Tongue, per glass

$1.50 and ........................................$1-25
SIWd Ox Tongue, per glass.

75c. and ..............................  We.
Lafeba* Tongue, per glass ..........50c.
Spiced Beef Tongue, per glass, tic. 
Roars’ Head, per glass ......... tic.
Brawn, per glass ..................  tic.
Game Pate, per glass ........... tic.
Luncheon Tongue.- per glass,

75c. and ................................. 50c.

Chicken. Ham and Tongue
(Galantines), per glass ...........7aC‘

Chicken and Tongue tOatan-^
/ tine) .........................  7oC*
Turkey and Tongue (Gsl.m-

tlne>, per glass .......................
p. A G.‘Sardines in glass ........Wo.
Lobster, per glass. *<X. ?5c*e 
Brawns (in aspic), per glass»... bOc.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
WINTER HARBOR CONDENSED CLAMS, largo 

for ................................................................................
tin,

20<*

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
independent Ôfôcars. ISlT Ôovernmenr"STre!?lli 

Tela. 60. Cl, 62. Liquor Dept. Tel. 1580.

JUDGE AND COUNSEL
SEE FLOODED LANDS

Visit to the Louis in Quo in the 
Suit of Oliphant vs.

City

f-timuun I

The Exchange
ill FORT STREET.

Dresser* and Stands from 
$10.00.

Book Shelve* from 64.00. 
Camp Cot* and Camp Fur

niture.
Military Bell Tents in first 

flaw repair.
Kitchen Chairs, Tables and

Crokery.
Thousands of books.
We exchange furniture.

Phone 1737.

SENATOR HALE WILL RETIRE.

Lodge May Succeed Aldrich »« Leader 
in Upper House.

Washington. D. C., April lS.-^It was 
authentically announced here to-day 
thut Senator Kugene Hale of Majrie 
wilt retire at the end of his present 
term, March 3. 1911. Senator Hale Is 
74 years old. He Is the ranking nwin
ner of the sen ate?-having scxvxiL.gince 
March 4. 18$ 1, the longent continuous 
service of any member of the upper 
house of congress.

Senator Hale Is 111 In his home here. 
His health has not been good for some 
tune past and physicians advised him 
against entering another campaign. !

Hale's retirement removes one of the 
possibilities for a successor to Aldrich's 
leadership. Senator Lodge, of Mass
achusetts. It Is believed, is most likely 
to take up Aldrichs place, should he 
be returned to the senate.

VISIT OF CHINESE PRINCE. V

San Francisco, Cal., April 18^-/The 
extensive preparations - to "'.<tîconw 
Prince Tal Tao of China, on hid arrival 
here Friday, were stopped tQ>day when 

j it was learned that the will re-
: main in San Francisco only a few 

r ... „ . „ ni,hiir ' hours before proceeding eastward. Ar-
Duly Instructed. will sell by public had been made to receive

auction, without reserve, the h|m wlth ttU honors due his rank.

Contents of s, Greenhouse : Jjuni‘amu'* lUsidiuium b.murdwrj
- , 1 in im*' hlm Ht «l« d.K*-««d-

At their mart to-mormw. at - 501 hlm to hi, |rbtel. In the ideal Chinese 
(,'dock Sharp. Including abdut 1.000 Car arter comprehensive arrangement, 
nations. MW-aeranluma, a quantity of ...

NOW IS THE TIME FOR 
BEDDING OUT

Stewart Williams & Co.

This morning Mr. Justice Gregory.
W J Taylor. K. C.. J. A. Atkinan and 
the engineering witnesses were taken 
out by motor to the property owned 
by Mrs. William Oliphant, which has 
been hooded by sewage from the Cook 
street sewer during the last two wet 
seasons. The evidence has become so . 
complicated as to matters of levels ; "

' Star’iitltftk:- newer*-end dsww*,, H
and overflows, tide-tables and pres- 
sures, that his lordship considered a ! FW 
View of the place would he of assist
ant to the court In arriving at a do- 
cl» ion.

The c**e was resumed this afternoon. 
Yesterday. afternoon William Oliphant,^ 
agent for the owner and plaintiff, 
mated that two «easonx ago the sewer 
backed up and flooded part of the pro
perty. on his complaining to City Bn-^ 
glneer Topp he wax told nothing couW 
be done until surface drains were put 
in. This was not done, and lust fall 
sewage bad been forced out through 
the openings on the street. 1M»§M 
almost Impossible to go nogr the pro
perty for Ihe «tench, tenants moved 
out and It had been Impossible to rent 

« «we of the houses a^ee. '
I e. J. Cameron, u£y Cameron A Wlns- 
; by, real estate agent, considered that 
the 45 lots In the property were worth 
from $1,000 to $1.200 each, and the 
whole aboi^r *50.000. The depreciation 
as a result' of flooding he put at 40 per 
cent. Personally, however, he would 
not buy lots on the property at any 
price; because of their having been 
fbMxlvd with aewage and given a black 
?ye for a lung time to coma.

There Are 
Many Reasons 

\ Why You Should

Lobelia. 1.000 Pansies. Ferns. Cacti. 
Fusvhlus and other plants too numer- 
cifus to mention.

On view Monddy, April 18th.

l' I , V --- ------
| for his welcome had been made.

Members of the Russian Duma are elect
ed fer five years.

Stewart Williams, the Auctioneer

Stewart Williams & Co.
--------------—

Duly Instructed we will sell by Pubil: 
• Auction at

“Norwood"
the town elde of, the public school, 

OAK BAT AVENUE.

$25 PER DAY
TO BE GIVEbf AWAY 

FOR SECOND-HAND CLOTHING.

PHONE 1747

572 Johnson Street
IMPORTANT SALK OP ORIEN 

TAL RODS

NO BARGAIN WITH .
NATIONALISTS’

fContinued from page 1.)

Tribute to Redmond.
The Saturday Review says: “Mr. 

Red m°nd aetiled the terms of Mr. As
quith's surrender to the Irish party- Mr. Asquith \n aitowdHW Veep Ms 
budget on condition that he ask the 
King to make over 500 peers from the 
street In fhe event of the real peers 
rejecting It. which they will do unani
mously. Mr Asquith bargains away the 
British constitution to a gang of ,pro- 
feaslonal politicians who have always 
Insisted upon their total alienation 
from the empire.“

The Spectator praises Mr Red
mond’s political sagacity, an l says he 
at any rate has shown firmness *nd 
determination, and has compelled 
obedience to Ms wUL

IS PRESSING
CIVIC PROBLEM

Thursday, April 21st
at :

The whole of the well kept

Household Furniture
contained therein, comprising: Walnut 
Oc. Tables. Rockers. Oafk Tabler. What
nots. Cushions. Ornaments. Cosy Cor
ner, Shelving.' Pictures. Hall Chair* 
Oak Hall Stand, fine Proof Engraving 
of the town of Lincoln. Eng.. Extension 
Table. 16 Dining Chair,. Wicker Set
tee. Heaters. 2 Handsome Dinner Sets, 
Hand-painted Dessert Service. Biscuit 
Box. Glassware, sundry Crockery. Cut
lery. Mahogany Butler s Tray. nur" 
eaus and Wash,lands. Toiletware, i 
good bed Lounges, a quantity^* 
Chairs, Chest of Drawers. Or Tabtew 
Cwuunod.:. Elm Bedroom Sul.t'j: S'1]" 
steads, Mattresses. "Ostermoor” Hat- 
Tress. Hair Mattress. Paper Rack, 
some fine old Walnut Furniture, small 
cook Stove. Walnut Wardrobe. Stretch
er a quantity of good Blanket.. Pil
low, Carpets. Rugs, good Swing. 
Grindstone and other goods too numer- 
ou* to mention. |
_On view Wednesday, April 2©th.

Maynard & Son
* AUCTIONS*»*»

In#touted by Meâars. Sorabjee A Co., 
of Constantinople, we will sell at our 

Salesroom. 1314 Broad street, on

FRIDAY. 2 P. M.
Small Choice Selection of 

Oriental Rugs
HcaLTT Handsome Dinner Sets. Comprising: Moeuls. Shurvans- Dec'-
Heaters, i ------ .— can„ Carajahs. Koulas, Malabars.

Calcutta*. Mlrxapores. etc. These 
rugs have been sent to us specially to 
try the Western market, and If su« - 
cessful. sales will be held at frequent 
intervals.

• Hr b.—A feature of- this -sale will be 
That the true value of these rugs will 

be marked in plain ~tlgures.” On view 
Thursday and priday.

Also, at same time, a very,Select lot of 
OAK FURNITUIE AND EFFECTS. 
CUT GLASS AND PLATED WARE 

and about 3 dosci* Black Oplngton 
Chj^fcens.

Full particulars later.

(Continued from page 1>

The Auctioneer. Stewart Wllltems

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES MAYNARD & BON. Auctioneers.

Special Bargain in Garden 
Hose, per foot ^

Garden Hose is an unJ»Hitlve rrquiiite Tor the lawn flteae day*: 
Our stock includes the beat. Also all kind* of garden requisite*

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd.
Offlcc Phone It. COR. TATES AND BROAD STS. Phono 1*11

Aid Fullerton, on the question being 
opened for discussion, asked why ten-: 
ders for gravel had not been called for. 
as the council had Instructed, some, 
three w oks BK». A resolution had j 
been duly passed authorising thé eâTT- T 
Ing for tenders, and he Insisted on , 
knowing why this had not h-Çn done.
' Mayor Morley in reply said the city | 
clerk had duly notified the purchasing i 
agent to do so.

Replying to a query from his wor
ship. Aid Banner man said as far as 
he knew no action had be;'n taken to 
call for tenders. H® did not know

Aid. FuUst-ton—Well, that being the . 
case, 1 move that that letter lay on the 
table for a week, until we see about I 
time - tenders which we asked for.

Aid Ross was indlgnaht that the ad
vertisement calling for tenders had not 
beeft tinned

At this point the mayor remarked 
"That the èItv clerk Informed him that I 
ha had notified the purchasing aycnV |

Aid Ross-Well, that-being the ease, , 
we had better have an explanation 
from the purchasing agt-nt

Aid Raymond moved that the offer 
of the R. c. eland * Gravel Company 
be accepted. It was about time that 
they got down to business and ar
ranged fbr a full supply of material 
for construction work. Work was be
ing hampered In the moat serious fash
ion, and It was time to call a halt. In 
his opinion It would be In the Interests 
o' the city to. accept this very fair 
Offer .sf the B C. Sand A Gravel Com- 
puny at otire. .

Aid. Bannerman said, - he would b* 
very pleased Indeed to second that mo
tion wer* It wot for the fad that the 
council by Its action had tied the city 
for the present year. In the matter of 
tfra supply trf to itw fleott A

nir. fThe

Spring Is Here Drink 
Bock Beer

i, jg ||ie best tunic ami hui.'up you van have for that inert, tired 
yl feeling, bettor far titan physic. -

BOCK BEER \ or 
2 large Bottles f uO\j

The West End Grocery Company, Ltd
_. . «, ,_,____aa ..J 17Mi.003 Government Street. . Telephones 88 and 1761

Careful Attention 
G ven to 

Mall Orders

Send for a Copy 
of Our

Big Catalogue

Your house is not a home unless your furniture “fits.”
' And right here is where we offer tl.e first iVason why you should deal at this store. A lonfl: (?rp™ncc 

m the furnishing of HOMES qualifies us to work out a hannonious scheme of home furnishing tor . .

the design and stvle vour home needs, in this stock of ours. And there is another reason '' h }ou should 
!,ade at this stor*e. Nowhere else in Western Canada is such a magnificent choice offered you. ^

Then another reason is the fact that everything you require for the home may lie tpwaA liete im.h I 
one rooL A visit to this establishment will surprise tuyem.- ^ •

Other reasons are “quality” and the “one price” features. We welcome a comparison of quality and

price. Shall we sec you to-niorro.v1?

1910 Go-Carts Are Here
And You’ll Like The Smart Styles

i„ a démonstration, and J st^rh^U J of our values, we quote this Collapsible Cart with

* W1 'iu*a will *2» y«n. that folds la t.ae ■SIlW Sm*t> F»*1*- fig * ,1“kI "f »” '^g-
Sf rittl «M «kWh with tl„. *k tE-ml-ht.... ....W»

Other styles from #50.00 to........... ..........................»-•:••• ..............................

Get Your Carpets Here
"" ;,z St kLiwyw STSmS?1 tatetis&SLhat" m «gg

*» - «*• *i”k
- and t" ÿ* »» estimate on vour requirements. ______ .. __________ _____________ ______

The China Store Will Interest You
It Is Fillet,■ With Dainty Things You’ll Like

The woman that doe,,,', goMo rspturea ov.rhtedmW ^iapaho™, ta.» »

SS?ï SSJSL"I». we have elnmt am, art good, from

nsMwMS SSL* 8S ^ *•Uold
The assortment comprises hundreds of Pi‘^®Ug^‘i^ana‘hSl^uU00°Lffmn?wtttem King 

and for home use. The stock of dinner services is the finest m t
shown, ( time in ami sts'this rhtmi.store. - -

H

H

Lixxxxxxxxxxxi J^YTZZ T XXTXXXXXXXXXXXXaa

Lin ham -Gmti pâwy/1 ...... . .......
had~Bocn Signed wîVh tîiîü rnmpnny set 
out that the city was to take all the 
•and It needed for this year from them. 
The situation was a very dlfflcult one.

Mayor Morlejh-Dld you not ' inform 
the council that there was lot» of 
gravel at the Hprlng Ridge pits?

Aid. Bannrrmnn denied that he had 
dune so. He had been Informed by the 
acting city engineer that in the opin
ion of the latter there wa* plenty of 
material there, but he had no personal 
knowledge of the situation htnw4fr------

Aid. Mable asked If the contract with 
the Scott A Llneham Company speci
fied that the sand and gravel must be 
washed.

Mayor Morley answered Th the nega
tive "but added that the < Ity. nevertbe- 
le»s.’ may demand that the material be

Aid, Fullerton returned to the ques
tion of the tenders which had been 
aefced for. The board had eaWd 3 
résolu lion instructing that, these ten
der* be called for.

Aid Bafinerman explained that he 
had seen Mr Mitchell, of the B. C. 
C<»mpany. and he had Informed him 
that the company would, not tender for 
gravel alone, except at a figure of 
*1.55 per sqttaçe yard.

At this tiagv of the discussion Mayor 
Morley announced that the city clerk 
was hot sure that he had informed

Mr. Northcott, the purchasing agent, 
of the resolution which had been

The motion to 1 ley the letter on the 
table wa* then carried, but not before 
Aid. Bannerronjn had expressed his dls- 
^ttHfadkm at thejnannerln which the 
^ pn|t «tihp-f t had been treared by the 
couàoll thla year.------------ —r-----------------

TO HANDLE WHEAT.

LINER MEETS WITH
ACCIDENT AT SEA

Is on Way to San Francisco 
With Steering Gear 

Patched
Grand Trunk falls For Tenders For 

Big Box Cars.

Montreal. April 19.— Préparât ions tor 
th.- time when, the Grand Trunk and 
Grand Trunk Padflc will beromo Im
portant factors In the handling trade 
of Canada are shown by tender* now 
lydng called for by the Grand Trunk 
for a~nu!lU*T of big >*»« ear* particu
larly adapted for grgln traffic. These 
form part of orders for. * freight equip
ment totalling over $3,000.000. for which 
<endecs are to be asked. Tin- grain 
<ars arc steel frame box car* of thrr 
largest sise, wltlr a capac ity çf lOO.OOU 
pountls. and nre intended tor the 
handling of grain frpm lake port» to 
tidewater.

A short train of 'twenty of these 
monster ears will be able to carry a 
thousand tons of wheat earh trip wttn 
a minimum of handling-

-J. ÏI. Ii Rlckaby. one of the ten
derer» for the supply of . reoaote tor 
tlti city, has offered |o buy all the

for 14 en,h
the drums to the Old C’oflntiy to be
refilled, if his tend, r I» accepte»

(Times Leased Wire.)
San Frnnvleeo, Cal.. April 18—-The 

Matson liner Lurllnv 1» heading for 
tld» |»ort to-day with her steering gear 
patched with »P«rs and hawser*. The 
verset is 350 miles from port and pn>- 

ding «lowly, Unies* »he envountsrs 
storm» *he will be able make the 
rest of the run from Honolulu in »er 
usual sailing time and should arrive 
lAUi UHwmnraw iflfftitffi — - .

The Lurllne wa» due to-day and »he 
lust time white repairing the- rudder. 
The rudder stock was broken off com- 
pletely. The. veaeel'e steering tarkl'1 
was rigged to the rudder. In addition to
the lowing hawser».--------- ————™

The vessel can make the htuid, In 
gtnul Bltape. but Will need aaektance 
in untertng the Golden Gate, e-he car
ried a heavy cargo and 70 passengers

-The adjourned annual meeting of 
the congregation of the Church of Our 
Lord was Itrltl on Thursday evening 
Inst. Reports were received from the 
various branches of the church, and

SYLVESTER’S CHICK STARTER^

i7ti3"syLVMT^ pÔm.rôY SUPPLY HOUSE. 709 Yate*

^^aaaaavaaww^^*^.......................... ..............................................
)•••****■---------------

Peter McQuade & Son
SHIP CHANDLERS

Wholesale and Retail- Fhon> 4L 1214 WhSrl 8t'

—AGENTS—
ln wh vie & Co (Rutherglen, Scotland) Wire Rope»;
^ v n^Ann) White Lead Linseed 0Ü; Davies (Loudon) 
WhHe uidaod White Zinc; H. Rodger, k Son. (Wolverhamp- 
5 hileLcaa anu • u WiUiame Paints and Obis.
t<mWe also have Elephant, Tiger and Burrell’s White Lead. .

 - ' ' —

4*3

.U wvea to eatlsfartory A |
vote of thanl • r<"' the " , ' T. Laundy, 11. 8

:;J’r-Lit:***'.r
£ S rT^ZSJSS-1 rp^hvT ^ ’ ».
I't " warden. E. A Jacnu trt t . t j. p, Htbben, F. T. Pengrlley.
K^jCî'^nâîS ta coat,nut- In j s I-.u,le> andH-J.

»™Ter month: ml,re, m-] «. S. Day and T. H. i-aundv.


